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ROME
The Centre of Christian Unity.

BY PHILIP o'NEILL.

There are tbreO bundred and seven sects,
et there le but one God, one truth, one faith,
ee spirit, one way, one folde, o sepherd,
and but one tram Chanci. "Ail rade leAd
ta Rome," sud tere, ln the succesaor of
Peter, i the entre of Christian unity-a
unity oi bellef, a unity cf doctrine, a unity of

hierarchial obedience. Here we v d a baptism
that eau save, as St. ul2entius iwrote ln the
sixth century. Bro we find the t -ne enra-
ments, as eo'ry VIII wrote Iu bhe Latin de.-
fonse cf the sovon saramentel n the sixteenth
century. Hare we od ' a true priettiood,"
ila true baptqm, and the true Sacrament of
tie Alta," se Luther stated in hic public die-

pute withi Zwingli. Thislt nsot a question of
opinion but of falith-"withount Sith It la
impossible ta please Guod." Faith and obedi-

ence prodnee unity, and this la of command
He that believeth not shall be condemned."

"lHe that awill net hear tbe Church let him Se
ta thee as tje heathen and pulican." Thuis
faith and obedience are required.

UNITY FRO1 THE EXTENSION oF THE INCAR-
NATiON.

It has been shown that "the Rptrit of God
dwelleth lu you" (1 Cor., fil, 16), nd thiat

'ynur hndies are the members of fils body,
of B's flsh, and of Hie botne." (Ephes., 1,
22 23). Thu n it may be seen that tue Church
1 t u extension and con'inuation of the Ina-r-
nation, W being the Churob, and "members
of membr," and aliso member of Uriat.
The Church being Chrit's body, the Spirit of
God dwLlse in her and is us, boing present
ln every mermber as the Roui la preaLnt lin
every pait of the body. Through this effat
of the Incarnution the Curche is railed t> the
same with the pereonality of Christ, and
therefore placed ln con ;inual communie ition
with the divine essence inheront ln the Hly
Trinity, This renderns the Cnurch a super-
ntural institution. The Cnush Is aso the
spouse of Chrils (Ephes., V, 23 32), ahe belng
bore of Bfm, as Eve came fretm Adam.
What Adam alid of hle bride, tbt aise wr,
"fl ash of hi. flesh and bone of hi boue," S;.
Paul rep"t, et the Church. Through the
Cherch Christ generates new members, sons
of G-d, and heirs to Himelf and citizens of
the New Jerulalem. The Churchis athere-
f 're the mother of al the regnerated, and
through her the gracesa and gifte of t e
supernatural orderf low te ail Who are ment-
hers of her congregation-thatl is, membera of
Christ's boiy ; Christ and the Church being
eo--bone of boue, flesh of flmsh.

The union bt t ween Christ and the Church
la likoned to the relation between man
and wile, the Cnurch belng called his bride.
The scred cantiale decribes that teudernens
of love existing batween them. Christ ad-
dressesH is bride thuas :- -inw beautiful
art thon ! Thy eyes are as doves eyea. Thou
art ail fair, o myI nve ; and there 1h nt a
spot le thee. Thy lips, My jepouse, are se a
dropping honeycomb ; honey and milk are
under ty tongue, and tie amell of tny gar-
ments as tle imell of frankincense. One la
id My dove ; My perfect one i but one ; she
is the only one of her mother, the chosen of
ber that bore ber." The bride apeake : " I
adjure yen, O daghters cf Jerusaien, if you
find my Beloved, that you t Il lim that I
languais wit'n love."

The Incarnation la a sublime mystery
unexplained and unexplainable, and yet
it was net doubted! by the Reformers. The
mystery of the Real Praeence ln the Holy
Eucharlet was denied, because the duties in-
separablefm rai n acounter t iman's appe-
tites and passions, and demanded a purity of
life almost superuatural.

UNITY BY INTERFENETRATION.
Redemption satiefied God'. justice, but it

was not enough te satiafy divine love. Tue
end of al love Is unIty, identity, onense of
aIl existence, bodily and spiritue. Human
love ln Ils wildest flights never has and never
can attain lits end. The distance between
cne's soul and another lase vast that only the
Creator eau fill1it. Even a union of hearts
in a striot sanie is impossible among the
creatures. leterpentation requirle omni-
petmrce; il cea only be accomplisbed by
God. In our Lord love la omnipotent, and
theref ore attalu its end-neneas of identity
of being ; net, indeed, deificatiqp, but a won
derful participarian of it according ta S.
Peter (2 Ep., 1, 4)-"By whom he bath given
un very great and precions promises ; that by
thesae yout may be made partakera of the
divine nature." St. Cyril compares It "to
the union of the two places of wax meltad
into one." TIhusthe law of love achieved the
Enoarise, and by tis, love reached ia bigh-
est perfection and accompifaised its end.
"Come, my beloved ; est, drink, and be in-
ebriated," sad the spouse in the a.ored eau-
title. "This la My borty, this is My blood.
He thsat estethi My flesh and drinketh My
blood abideth ln Me and Lin him.," said the
tiavour. St. John says (xiii)-"Jeans,
knowing that Hi. hour was cone,
tisat Ht should piass oui cf tiss
wvrnd unIe the 5atbern; havlng lod Hie
ova whso wereeinutheoworld, Ho icved thsem
tc tise ed." B>' Bis incaruatton and suis-
uniasion la tise lls cf oui nature Ho Sud
shown His loet, but lu tise Last happai Be
left i perpetunîl pledge cf thast love. le tise
language et s lover visa desinea ta ha kepi la
meamory,HE says: "De tisis tan s commemora
tien cf me." (Lake xxii, 19.) It wses pledge
betweon fim sud Hlm Apesa les ta neyer far-
gel. The. pledlge bas been kept ; the minis-•
jers cf tise Obarois have coantlnued ta-bIss tise
tread sud vir.e lu Bis namne sud b>' His

- ower ta thsis day'. OUer Saviour Ioved as to
tho sud, la Ris liaI muomentaet partlng Ho
sammcnm ap ail His tmudernossud sbows tise
depths cf Hlm feelings b>' Hlm.vords as record-
ed la St. Luke (xxii, 15), ssying t "With do-
mIra, I have demired ta eat thia puaS with jeu
bofare I suifar." That la, with s languieS do-
mire. It la tho property of love te desiro the

srrictest union. "He that eatoth My flesh CÂTIOIO CULLINGS.
sud drinketh My bInnnd abiedth in Me and 1
ln him." (John, vi, 57). Jesuaint tuted this
sacrament that He migbt make us one with 1,(anUug Items lcaned Ironail 2ua
ifimeelf. By His incarnation He took ournte"eoet the Globe.
bumanity ; by this holy sacrament we parti-
cipate in His dîvinty. Is net thias aperfect
gift ?

The Second Person always desired taho PrcbeeHori d'orlaatenmrlcth,
"with the bildren of mon." He craved near- Uaoldo Obîrroml oporlng ta Centsl A
nase, He longed for contact with the bulcvedsub
o1jTot. This la arcaompliebed la the receptionsacetho plateau cf Thibot.
cf the Blessed Echarlat. Itigbt Rov. D.. Pagaul. S.J.,

UITY TUE EFFOT TE EUCHARIST.f th mohingUlilY TH EFRCT E TH RUHARIT. cf tho mndiu mimalons, la paying a short
Christ mlght ay Of tBe Church as He aid vîsit ta Europo In thno arost cf his

of the bread : "This is hiy body." For St.nisin.
Paul saya (I Cor., x, 17): "For we being Cardinal Parocohi hem jusi caused ta ho
many, are one bread, eue body, aIl who par. oanonicallV erecied lu the Eternal Citnh
take of ne bread." To use tihe expressionuuof 0cr Ladycf R ushmaineb
of St. Cyril of Jernealm (Car. 22, page 319):a> iWW e c
" For Vie effcts cf the Holy Enchariat In ourjecicf whiohla tie conversion cf
souls are: that by it we are made concor- tm auiot faith.
roral with Chriat." And St. Chrysoatom Tie ediier cf the Englimb Iliustratod Maga-
asys (Hom. vi. In Beb.): "Cnrilt mingles zinoauno s aunaipart cfsaerieaof stîles
Bimmslf wirth us, and makes Himsilf our on tie groît public sehocîs cf Ecgland, an
spiritual food. But whcrea ur corporaillc:treîed accout cf Stonyhuret, b>' ts Roc-
foed la converted into our substance, we, b> tr, the Rov. R. Celley, S J.
this spiritual nourishment, are cbanged and M. de Loaaep's eldesi dînghter Fernanla
transformed I.t-> Christ and made must per- laluomsrried sUer Ett3r ta a godacu sud
fectly His members." Whence St. Austin cousin cf ier fat'xor, M. le Clamte.do Gce-
makes Christ thus t> addrems Huimseli ta a tact doeBiron, who rcpromented MaraissiMac-
,OuI (Cenf. b. 7, C. 10): "tGrow thou up, Man's Govrent at Berlin.
and thou shalt fend on Me; neither shat Mr. John Dilon la expected ta reach
thou c'ivert Me into thee, Ilke t'y corporalIrland in the middle cf April. Ho hie
fond ; but thon abalt be changed into Me."beefitod greatinl absth b>'him aoat lu
And St. Leo writes (Serm. 14, de Paat):(Jdoradeand ho fa rtniug hy tie
" The participation of the bodv and blond of Now Orleana route under the adlce cf bis
Christi maks ns te page luto that which we physîciana.
receive."

St. Cvril of Altxtndriasays : "Our Lord, The report that the Commen Emparer le-
by Hie flSh, hides i1 foin n, and, as 1: were, tee totcovoke acontarenco teiconsîdor the
plants a eod of immortaliuy, which takes promut cf goneral disarmemout has beon moi-
away ali coerruptlqn." The Saviour 'aid :- offiolal>' uentradied rom Benlu. But ihero
' The bread that I wll gvri lMy flesh for laroseau te ispievo bat thel>'8Soola on-
t io life of the worli " [Jhn, vi.) St.Rgeaodlunegotistlaem wltisa aiew t) mcuring
lie- mue remarka : "It plat t, in ne a aed of
incorrupti'n and Ilmartt.lity." And the Tht geld modal wbicb tho tnlvemitycf
S,vinur sid-" lie who eatth Me bath cver. N vo Dam., Indiana, prosouta un Estor
asting ,fte ar-d I 1ili raise him upat the !ait Sundsy ta orne dosorvlug Amarican Cat'nIlc

dav." The life whichtb.e Holy Euchariet im. isyman, wa thie year sont ta Mr. William J.
put to te seul IF, as it were, thegbeginning (Jehas, of Onîcago, "kurogultien cf dis.
and foretaste (f the life cf blise. This divine tingulmhed services ta tie Amerîcan Càtislic
acrament acts on our bodies, implanting apublic."
germ of lmnortality which will 1lithe us a Tht 1ev. W. A. ScattRubertson (Augi.
the resurrecton with every glorous quality ; can), Haucrary Caneraof (Jeterbury, maie.
for Christ ibides In us sud we In Him. The taies le s lett3r ta tie limes that tbe pro-
presence of Christ within us becomes au asilie wirse romains were son b> Father
bured nledge of our iimortality. St. Paul Morris, S.J., lu theoCàthodril, la Huh-rt
says-"It la no more 1who live, It la Jeaus'Waltor sud uat Siophen Langton.
Crist who liveth ila me." Tius we find man A prisainod Glacema Bartîni Mariai
le raised to a wondroeus dignty through the ,srtsbbed le tie hackile tcthe atree
the mans of the Beised Euchariet beconilng cf L:rurooutho 24th nia. Tie rev. gentle-
one with Chrit. min, tho wts erdîmuri 'jaly a tas' ntha

Ou that sublime occaslon lu Iwhis Chrkt.aob s ne
standing in the midet cf Bis Apostles, whileng aporenltc ases ofdahed
addressing a prayer for unitv to His divine t>rdly deed. is pusiu bac n't been ai-
Fthor In hpavpn, He speci6cally addm (St. resîed,
John, xvii, 20 21) : "And nt fer them on!y The no Chancelier afihcGarmanEmplre,
do I pray, but for those aise who through Genai Caprivi, hie giron au audience t
them shall believe in Me. That they ail ruay ]mgr. Kopi, Biep cf Brelanlwitho
h one, as Thou, Father, le Me, and I ln
Thee, that they also may b In us." My crigratulatod hlm on hmsharo lu thsork
friende, this unity by divine nterpenetration et the Berin Labour Ceufeco, sud asured

is the unity of the Trinity, if britt' praycr wnuld er omle ohîgian es lu
was answered. Do you doubt it Carinco.

UNITY OF SAINTHooD. Gray
UNli 0F AXNTOOD.M. Frè ce Oibae, tebe la nes' 78 years cf

"The Communion of Saints" la the nInth age, bas beceme tlienior momboethe
article of Christian professlon contained InBoîglan Ohamber tirengistie dosb cf Mgr.
the Apostles' Creed, and la a dogmatic expres- do Hseruo. Tho doased prolate, thame
sien of tie Unity of the Church.came aeU knewu lu Eeglsnd osvlg te

From the begining lit was called Com- him counetien ttithe Doit and Dumb lu-
munion of Sainte. Ail the members having atituto ai Boston Spa, iad moînied the patrl-
been santified by by baptiam, being boly auoarchal &go cf 86.
long as they proserve thisat grace, or having The fuling works have beon plsced on
tallen, recolved Il again by pennce ; hoence
Su. Paul calle the faithful of bie tne sainte.tibndeagi -"Mleos surtQdonques Qoia
(Rom., 1, 1 7 ; 1. Cor., 1, 2 ) The Churhis la tensae do M tmps t doémon ce
one body, i bwhich Christ is oa bead, o oIt dely"e>civ. J. M. BileCrctise
l tru toe say that we are ail members of MaeleineriBmaneoIodaerKenicu
the mystical body of Christ. This union&dandatIlNub oenh aler an-
consit of aninterior and exterior partiel- u, utIl Nove Rosiute litMra
pation of the ame spirit, and an lnteroom-
muncition of ail apiritual benefiti arleing Sc. Joaopb's Convenu Mlteauko., a hein-
from Masses, sacramerti, prayere, graces, tiful edîfice an tie cutakinis cf the oity, sas

and good works. This union or communion haret te tie greuud. Throt of tho Strs
embraces the sainte la hiseaven, who present tore se hemmed lu b>'tieIfimes thai tie>
Our prayers te God, and are called the hail te jump frcrn au upper sen>'.CITe wese

Church Triucphant ; it embracos alse thosecaught Ou tiemtroso Placed hneath
in chain-that l, the souls iu purgatory, for them, but a thîrd fslIwith a crash on tie
whom we afr Masses, prayer, and suppli.-pavemeut, ad la tata Iy Injured.

cations daily These are called the Church Tie Indc-Luropeun Coore.pcndence cf Cal-
Suffering. The communion la aise main- cutis annauces chat the 1ev. C 1. laves-
tained among the living faithful, oachend, whcsecversion vo ecoutlv snncucod,
one of whom recelving a participation of the has enicmed tie Novîtiate cf tie Society'of
benefita resulting from every good work of Jeans et Irconnes (nomi Gient) la Bel.
every other member, and tiose are called theIge. Tht mission et Western Bengal
Church Militant. Tisus will be seen that the (wauked b>'tie Beiu Provinue cf the
Church embraces the living and the dead inSmnety) la te bc hlm future feld of labour,
li wondrous unity, as alse lu the distributon Tht Marebionosa cf Bute ha. jail ereciod
of its spiritual benefits. (St. Aug., Tract 32, a haudmame chapr i tetie menaon>'of ber
lu St. Jon, n. 7 8.) fatber, tht laie Lard Howard cf Giommep, on

(To be continued.) a remato itand cf tie Hobridos, ealId
- Cannas. Theo ehapel, tehicisbaiscnt shoot

£3ý000, la far the aenamnncdatileucf tins
A Dublin Steamer Sunk. natives, vis number about uluet>, sud

LONDON, April 10 -. The steamer North engage lu tie lcbtsr-fiahiug ad lu keoping

Cambria, from Bltimore for Hamburg, ledik-thein crotta.
iug, with her bows stove and her fore com- Tie Spauis commttes whlah bas andon-
partment full of water. She was In collision laItn tooganize s national colobratinaoe
at midnight with the passenger steamer Av-the foutus entenan>'of tie dîscrery cf
oca, bound from Lndon for Dublin. The Amerlsiss deided ta hoid s gnou exibi-
Avoc was o badly damaged that she sank. bioutadrid lu boueur offthe evont, le
No lives were loat. The paeengors of the 1894, sud te tract monuments et Palot, La
Avo ia who were landed at Dover, relate a R.spida, Barceleurs, jalamacsValsccidand
tale cf terrible suiffering. Many' cf tisem woe r ndts hcater aubemeo
ahaolutely' naked :and expomed te the bitter dnn i elec uSan
cold in open boats untl tisa> voie chilled tao r as lmr'ba swligahso>
iheir hanes, A few' cf tisent vore fertunatecftsCirn lIslraceurluttUto
encaghs to procure blankots la wehichs ta wrapStea Neetobudaudb funfr
thoemselves, but ovea thease coveringas af. nutasdtsettAtnenCce
forded but slight protection from the bitingliihlgrsvdtsahohhhopfet>
weinda. fe a iewr u aeamadc i

Home Hule for Sootland. rasgaapnafudthoIcdaibsi-

Lorenet, April 12.-.Parliamtent seema aboutpeavitehtbklabngerte. bs
ta opta lu a listlese fashion afier the Easter re-atobotm iet o.c ieri arn
atss. h is underatood tise Government will, aitR~
su tarIly date, puah tise itbos Bill toa svote. Ts e.Fte afool ft
There vlR aise ho introducedl a bilt providingKtr's Cmpeaw, aumtm l
Abat all inessurts relating ta Saotland shall boelc t pos naspai lu isas
examined sud approved by' a special Saoteh .Paetn,-htu-ahaluebo
Commitiee before being reported 6a the Hause ftGla' m.snedsaalgn
ton setion. TiIs fa an impor'ted innovation, sud
if it meeta a favorable reception, a simtilar moieark.nts sa osrp. Rfrigt
sure ay> ho propoaed lu regard te Ireland sud Jb jthl ahrMclut aan"

walea kntewresig abount leane btrofa athol QuorI

à taxabletram i --asueu-a-ai-tt rmat; IELANV'S N«UTEW 'mJO WN.I
taxable fromc the sancttin of the not ;
bill No. 63, which does away with the pro-

visicea making legal holidays of tne
Epiphany, Ascenelon, Immaculate Concep- "New Tipporar>"' leDeclaredooi
tion and Ail SotSIF, printing of tbe statute
lu Enlish oly. " The wnord," soaal>Establahed.
Le Manitoba, I need by the Free Press li
correct and we repeat it ; net LegilationFPetai Cereilos at the New-City-Pro.
but Persecution." The journal adda that esion of Mayora franal Caris ct
dnrng tise Ivo mentishetftis ealon bard- eîntflsoRursaiPrmet
- a d-1- FeaaCere n estattheanewd iy-Pro.

muet Se very Ignorant one." John Mitahot
who bas boen dead s good many years, ewa
not a Catholia, but a Presbyterian, and it
will surpris. Father MadonelL to be told
tiat ho was probably, after Dean Seift, one
ef the bet writers of English that Irlind bas
preduoed.

Mattrs have reached a very serions craids
ln Spain, and there grava feara of a military
pronunciamiento. Another source of danger
ts the great srike, which ias its centre ta
Barclons, always a hotbed of Republicau
agitation.

One more attempt la to be nade ta get up
a "No Popery" agitiauon. The plonoer cf
this onovement la the Rev. E. A. Watkir,
Vicar of Ubberton, le Suffolk. who bas form-
ulated what b calla "The Besom Piedge,"
with the motto from Isaias, "I will sweep
them th the beomc f the destruction."
The Rev. E. A. Watkina has invented bte
Bason Pledge about a century too lat,. The
particnlar form of Intoleranoe to whhic t
appeelas lwell-nigh dead lin the greater part
of England.

GREGORY THE GREAT.

A Few Roman Traditions Ooncern-
ing His History.

His Descent froua the Noble Fam rly of

Auicians, Whose Aneestêr, An tlus Pau-

lisu'. Narrowly Emaped Martyrdogu for

the Faitlh.

A few Roir.an traditions of Pope Gregory the
Great will be of interest to readers, se are
on the ove of the 13th centenary of bie election
to the Pontificate. Ail ancient writera are
agreed insthe descent of St. Gregory the Great
from the noble Anician farily, whose ancesnor
the S'ntor, Anicius Paulinu, narrowly ecaped
martyrdom for the faith under Marentius,
wCile Constantine was marnbing upon R-,ime.
Hi% Fabier was Gordian, Senator of Rome,
afterwards Cardinal, and bis mother Sylvia,
who early dedicated herself to s lite of hotness.
According te a legend to be found in mauy
diflerent dialecta in Italian folk lore, Gregory's
parents were within the forbidden degrees ;
forced to separate, ever afterwarda leading a
lile of penitence. The child was placed in
a boa wrappsd in costy clothes, with
j-weled claspa, and expoed to the mercy
of the waves. Picked up by a fisherman, ho
was nursed by his wife ; and, when be had
reached tise mgo a understanding, the jeere of
hie playfellows druve hin to seek the protection
'f an aged berit, by whom he was led to an
early renuncation of the world. So inuch for
legeu which connect4 Sicily air, Gregory's in
fancy. It i a remarkable tsa whea we return
to istory ad find Grgory P etor of Rome in
572. it followst hat, bim father dying in 575, ho
became possessor of vasA riches, and founded
six couvents in Sicily, besidea stablishing s
monaslery of Beanedictines in hie paternval
palace an the Cod'ian bill. Hors lae devoted
himselto religin and study. As Cardinal-
deacon he was in 583 sent bv Pope Pelagius IL
on an embassy to Constantinople, where b hoeld
at the baptismal font the infant son ut Emperor
Maurice. Gregory retuned to Rome laden
with relics of great imprtance, such as the armin
of S. Andrew and the head uf St. Luke.
Wben elected Pape in 590, hoe-ntreated the
interference of the Byzantine Emperor, who
then poitsesseid the veto ; but Germano,
Prefect of Rone, arrested Gregory'. cou-
rier, seized his letter, and instead of
;b despatched to the Emperor the decree of
Gregory's election, which was instantly ratified.
The Church of SS. Cosma and Damiano in the
Forum was the scene of the dove lighting upon
St. Gregory when ho was trying to bide from
the Roman clergy and peuple desirous of elect-
ing hin. I fnd n MNorni's Ecclesiastical Dic-
tionary a cnrious detail about the plague ab
Reme during the Poutificate of Gr-gory the
Great whicht indicates a resenblance to
the infuenza of the present day. "The persons
attected were seized with incessant eneezing and
yawnng, and many died. Froin thiis originated
the cutoma still prevailing, ut makingz the aigu
of a cross -ver the mouth where one yawns, and
saying God save thee 1 on earing a person
sneeze." Gregory the Great aboliebed the for
ciblelbaptisme of the Jews, and was kind in his
trentrnent of them. He used to purchase rich
stuffs and embroideries in gold and silver for
them for church uses. According ta prejudices
of the times, his household could have no per-
sonal communications with them ; su the Jewish
dealera used le lay their precious wares upon
the stops of Gregory's palace and retire until
they wore removed by an attendant of the
Pope, and a heavy purse deposited in the same
place.

MANITOBA LEGISLATURE.

The Work et East Session Terned Persecu-
tion, NIt Legtsten.

Le Manitoba pubilbes a list of the bills
passed during the session of the Manitoba
Legislature, whioh as just been closed, and
wieh it term as "odicua measures bither-
te anknown In Canada." The votes and pro-
ceedinga of the Legislature are only ta ho
printed ln English ; the moticae are to ho
put by the Speaker ln tne House la Eaglish
only, and the bills are enly ta be printed
in Eîoglish ; t he sen of $13,000 generally ai-
lowed Catholice for education was unct voted ;
notice. for private bills te Se prInted ln Eag-
liah ouly ; the abolition of the two connolls
of eduestion and the creation ln their etead
of a Bureau of Educatton, seven members
oct of elgtt being Protestmnts, visa are te
have thse aeloction cf bocks, thet supervision
cf religions eîxoelmes, appointmeut et in-
spectera, examhnatlon cf candidat ns for
professonshsipa, etc., tise doiang away> wIth
Catboalfo achools sud tanlng Cathoelîca te
support pubslecscihools; bill dotng stway cits
Cetholla Normal sahoola subaequeuti>' ne-
jeotedl ln cemmittee ; arnendmeut to tise
" Admniitratlon cf Juatîce Adc f 1885,"
doing away vith Frouais jurorn as suchs; hit
61, doinmg item> vith tise FrenaShlaugauage as
su efficial languago ; roplying ta a questIon
the Attorney-General stated that s Prenais
Ganîdian lawyer pleading bof ore a curt
vison tint pasaesuad winesses are Prenais
Canadlans, canoet use Frenach as s rîiht
amneaddment to bill Na. 3, deasring that ail
proponties net exempt tram taxa-
tien wuill b. e oexoempt until 1892, ex-
copi Cathoilo instItutIons wuhichs are

ly adaypased ithout somne attack, being
mde on the Catholia religion or French
language.

St. ANN'S Y M. SOOIETY.

Grand Dlramatic Entertainnget o0e oGiven
by Them Nex Weer.

The St. Ann'a Young Men's Society have a
rich treat in store for their patrons next week.
The dramatie section t the Soiotty are now re-
hearsing two new plays whieS bave been special
ly written fir ther by .. Roonev Martin, and
which wili be present.d f r tise firas time in St.
Ann'a hall on th 23rd inst. One is entitled
"Fale Friends," a comedy-drama in thres acts
whichis higly spoken f, and deetined ta ho-
come popular a once. The other pince i. a
farcial comedy, "That Roguish O'Rourke"
wi;ch ia intensely funny and will put the riai-
bilities of the audience to quite a test for au
iour or more. As tis will be the Society'
closing entertainment ftor the season it is hoped
they will bave s bumptr house.

TEE CONSERVATIVE JONAH.

Atempt ta Thraow Oer Secretary Matthen.

LoNDON.-April 13.-Tae C'nmervatives
are emt-ng over thir defatatli Carnarvon,
where a Liberal has been elerted to a seat
formerly occupied by a Conservatlve. lu
casting about for a expianation for their
defeat in what they considered a st-onghold
they seem inclinned tofasten the responsibility
upon Home Secretary Matthews and he may
be mide the Jonah ta boecaet out fron the
abip. Matthews la certainly unpopular, but
It la doubtfultft[hie ahone in suffiilent te se-
counIt for s large a gain of Liberal votes in a
aingle e uail district. The more probable ex-
planation is that popular opinion la turning
more atrongly toward Ltberalts anevry day
and tils theory i astained by the resault lu
nearty every hy-election that has t.ken place
during the past two yearm.

Ir-h Landlord's Repudiate Balfour'a
Bill.

DUBLIN, Aprll 10.-The committe of the
lind owners conventi:on having under con
sideration the Government'a Irish Lind Par-
obase Bill, paased a resiution to-day that
the measure u itn s present form la moat In-
jurions to the inerett of li rt i ownera, will
rail t> give the full measure oft t advantages
t>the best clas of tmante, and, therefore,
requires amending.

Wnm O'Brien M P.

Mr. O'Bienli has La-u 01.m..g a brie sjpiurn
in Suutheru Europe tor th abeunetit of his health,
impaired by the hardahips of hi, latestim-
priuonment, and his uitbequent tour through
Euglaud 'with Canon Keller, where e atirred
tise Englisis Demuocracy with the herole story
of New Tipperary.

New Tipperary, t which he ia returning i
the monument of a teat-etrugirle between land-
lord and tenant, in which the tenant is steadily
getting the upper band.

The people of old Tipperary teadfsstly et
themmelves agait the extortions of the Sinitsh-
Barry syndicate, and vowed tu leu the grss
grow u the streets of their city, rather thau pay
tribute ta tie evictor. The old town, desolated,
and the prosperous new town, strongly rosem-
blang a thrivana western American settlement,
abowt te vow fulfilled. The long oppressaid
serfs of Smith Barry have cast off their bondage,
and have replaced the bouses, the atreets, the
farms and even the very town over which
Smith-Barry bas cmntrol wiih other houss,
streets, sud farms sud another town belonging
ta free peuple.

They bave fity named their principl
thoroughfare William O'Brien Street.-Pilot.

Two Famous Men Dead.
PEKIN, April 12.-Marquis Taeng, the well'

known Chinose soatesman and former minister to
the Courtse of London,Paris and St. Petersburg,
is dead.

Marquis Tseng was the sonof Tseng Kwofonu.
the firen Marquies, and the most distinguished
statesman in Ubina for many years. ie was a
native of Hunan, and was about 52 yeara ol.
He suceeded hie kinman, the well known Kwo
Ta jen, as miniter ta the Courts of London and
Paris in 1878, and when the question of the
retorcession of uldja threatened ta produce a
rupture of friendly relations between Russis
and China he was amoredited ta the court of St.
Petersburg. It was by him tiat the treaty of
St. Petersburg, replacing that of Livadia, was
negotiated, and in 1883 ho endeavored t came
to an arrangement with France on the subject
uf Tonquin. He returned to China a year ago.

cONGiLES88MAN IBANDALL.

WASHINGTON, April 13-Congressman Samuel
J. R-indali, the mot famous Democratie pro-
tectionist in Congress, died ai 5 o'clock this
tr'ornnig.

Mr. Rsndall's death wam painies, and ho was
unconscious dnring the greater part of bis last
hours. Mr. R-·mdall'a death bad been expected
at mny time during the past tbree days, aud his
family and friende knew hoeould not aist muh
longer, The physicians last night tod Mrs,
Randalhibi endurance could not prolong bis
life through another day.

Mr. Randall had been il[ for the pasb two
years, and during the past year took very litle
part in the proceedings in Congress. He was
born in Philadelphia in 1828, and received an
academic education, after which ie engaged in
mercantile pursuits. fis frat political ox-
perionoe vas us a member et tise Cie>' Counail
of Pbiledelphsia, lunvwhichs he served foui jours.
ha 1858-9 be vas a memben et tise Pennsylvania
Slute Sonate, visent bis xemarkable ahbi>'t vas
deveoaped. Tlhoen Se vent te Congreus, serving
unninterruptedly imn evry> Congress trom tise
thsirty-eighsths te tise fftish veas Speaker
ef thse lieuse cf Represoutatires in thse farty'-
fourbis, forth-fl!fth and forty-sixth Ceugreasses.
Tiseus vus culy' ans member of Cougra1on orIonteinuously luntthe House Ihn Mr. Baud

Ladies-Speeces and Ceremonies.

LoNDoN, April 12 -A new town ba just
beau establiebed in Ireland and starte off
with thousands of lnhabitant and sn estab-
lished trade. The ceremonies took place to-
day. lhe story ef New Tippenray l one of
the mont unique which recent Irish istory
Sas developed. i was started by the people
cf hittarie Tipperary, and as they aIL now
have moved intotie new town the old on'e
has net a single inhabitant remaining. The
nid town was owned by Arthur Hugh Sinith-
Barry, and he made himself se, obnoxîcuasand
unpopular by evioting iwholesale the tenants
on the Penonby eit tsstha tihe people of
Tipperary resolved ta make him suffar far il
by leaving the place. They hired a large
tract et land for a nominal sain e a neigh-
horing cEtate and gave the contract te bauld
tie new town ta a Dublin builder, who has
put up al the bouses, atores, churches and
schools. Smith Brry lose $15,000 a year
by the operation, as the old town lanow
worthless and the people gain by having ew
houses and much lower rent te pay te s land-
'ôrd Who la In yna)aihy with them.

Duslr.N, April 12 -Oalng te tie late an-
rivai of Mesaers O'Brien an- Ditt sd the
Englaish visitera the ceremonies attending the
opening of the town of New Tipperary' were
delayed until tihe f ternocu. Deputies from
aIl parts of Ireland attended. Messre.Picton,
Stewart, Brunner, Loake and Schwan,mom-
bars of Parliamer, Lady San3dburst,Countess
Sahack, the Mlesc Orme and Bryant, Mrs.
Davitt, the Hon. Mr. and Mr@. Ponsonby and
ntbera arrived with Mr. 'Brion and Cher
Irish members of Parliament.

A procession was formed, with the visiting
mayorsI n full regalia and the members of
municipal counlla In unliorm a tihe head.
Accompanied by bande of muslc and with
fl ge and bannera flying,the parnader marched
from Limerlek Junction te New Tipperary.
The scene was one of great enthuelaîm. The
houSaes ere gayly decorated with iage and
overgrenus, an platures of Gladetone, Par-
nell, O'Brien, Davitt, Eimmett and other pa-
trints ern everywhore disphyed.

Upon arriving st a platform which had
bean erected opposite the mart the procession
halted. A meeting was promptly organized.
Upon taking the chair Canon Caill presented
addrceAes te the English visitors trom the
lown Commielonora and the Tenant'@ De-
fence committe. Mr. Picton and Lady
Sandhurst r' turned thanks and complimented
the people o tihe new town upon the spirit
shown by thom. After a few words by the
Lord Mayor of Dublin Mr. Davitt was lintr-
duced and greeted with cheers. He said that
the firt care of the evicted tenants had been
te provide for thir poorer brethren. Thiat
fiet would redound ta the honor of the Irish
naine and ta the advantage of the National
cause. He was prend te juin In the welcome
te the EnRllih vIsitora.

Mr. O'Brien, who was the next speaker,
recelved an ovation. He said he was delight-
ed te find himself again In th thick of the
fight, The scene they were now witnemsaeg
hed no paralletl n the hisftory of Ireland. Il
was the greateat demonstration h had evor
witnessed ontside Dublin. lu eloquent terms
he described the people'a triumph In this
struggle, which bal rouaed the whole Irish
ruce. When the Eation1 lfight was ended it
would ho their proudet thought that the
men of Tipprary had rlaked their homes and
property, tir libeuties and lives, for justice
and thisa dear old land. He conluded by
declaring the mart open and praying that
God would blema the people and save Ireland
After several Ither speeches iad been iade
an adjournment was taken for Innobeon.

A grand banqu t was given this evening. at
which 600 guesta were present. Canon
Cahlil presided. The banquet was held la
the new William O'Brien Arcade, which was
prettily decorated. Lattera of apology for
their absence were read from numerous Eng-
lieh Liberals. Mr. Schwann proposed a toast
to "Thoe Prosperity of new Tipperary." Mr.
O'Brien, rising ta respond ta the sentiment,
said he couli not express his overwheluilng
delight on this glorionu day. Balfour did net
dare ta discuus this Tipprary question before
any free audience cf English, Scotch or
Welahmen. If Balfour could obtain their
verdict lu his laver ho (O'Brien) would come
and Ask the people cf Tipperary te haut
dowh their flag and make peace with the
coercionits.

Mr. Davit. replylng te Mr. Leake'm toast
"Ireland a Nation," dwelt upon the Mgnifi-
canoe of the dailly increasing number of Eng-
Ish visitera In Ireland.

Afier Mr. Picton ihad spoken T. D. Sul-
livan raid a poem written by himmelf In bon-
tr of the occasIon. John O'Connor, M. P. for
South Tipperary, eifoered a toast te the visi-
tors. The greatest enthusiasim prevalled and
the whole affar was a grand auces.

Australian Delegates Return Dis-
gusted.

LoNiDON, April 13.-The delegated from West-
ern Australia who came here t ssiat in fur-
thering the s maie for federation, are thor-
oughly disgusted at their experience and are
returning home without proesnting thir.e case.
Ther have waited in London ab grea expense
for four menthe, expecting ta be called before
tise committee cf tise Hease cf Centmous bar-
ing tise malter lu charge toaid lu tho prepara-
tion of a bill pmovidnig fer thoir alleged needs.
No auch summons bis came ta them, sud tise
neglects cf Pariment te cenaider thoir demanda
bas greatly inareased theo general deuire lu Woait-
se Australia fer atonamy.

• LiroNs,1la, April 14.-E, Father n. o.
;asa, plaIntiff lu tht timons sait for $100.000
agiant Bisbop Heaue>'y cf Dubuque, AMe
hors Saturday' froin thse ofset of Im grip,

r



N EW IRISJ LEAGUE.
IsilssaiTasu et -Ravivai en Patter

MatIhaW'5AmuivoisEr'-Gaend
Crusade lu rlesd.

(Liverpool C0.tbcllo Trims Marah 28th)
The new Irish temperance movement was

lanched on Pasmion Sunday. Not elnue
Danlel O'Connell firet raised the ry of amn-
clpation ha. samement been Inaugurated
whlch promIses ta affects a more gloriue re-
form "It will, I believe, cave Ireland."
Thas vrites the great C trdinal-Arahblhop of
Westniister, whoe lterest in Ireland and
ber children ls aelway so kee», te ra, and
generons. Aye, and it wi1, we are convina-
ad, save multitudes outside of the Green rale.
Of many idese which have proved fert la In
blesu[nge Ircland bas beau the seed-plot, and
there le every tesson to hope that the nation.
al upesing luinthst country against the drink
syatm wiil diffuse tbroughout Englieh-
speakintg court-les courage ta entre upon
the same struggle, and confidence and
parsaverence to carryt Iterough. At
1east the membars et thiseeh race, voa
are now united as a eyueverteron aoe,
VIi take to heeart the lpl lsratiou and te
lteson which the Irish Blebopt, priant@, sud
people at home are glving with oa muai
sauliness and fortitude, As Irishmen
wherev r their lot jicast have banded them-
selves into

ONE MIGUTY iJOFEDERACY.

for the realiz ition cf their national aspira-
tions, co they will new join for the purpose
ei bluigng% t .Ntriumphatl issue the cause
an which the banner was lifted up amidet the
blessinge et the Church laist Suanday. The
enemies of the Irleh peple olen reprasc
them for being more addlted taohabites.
drink thanthe membere ao fther ntnalsish
The charge is grosaly aise Ieland bas tie
honour of having given to the vo'id the
greatet ploaeer e! the Total Abstnnce
movement, and siom twenty ears ebg, hem
Biehopea la National Synodé semobîté, de-
lsredpr gaint tise v ca!of drunkennes nu

lauge wa viah for Inoltivenesu and burning
eloquence he siarcely' evBr been surpasaed.
But bth tht ethusiastio movement set on
fut b>' Fther Mathew, and the fervid
appea cf ib erBishope lacked the soeure
fapndatien a elid sud carefally-devieed
orgnizatin, ca in ithe course e f time the
crode whowe a won t% the cause of temper-
suce gradal>' cdwidied eva>. To-day the
wdrk le gradived under onditone swhioh ren-
ders uocess a me.atter ni corsinty.

AN ENDURING BASIS

ia been laid. The Bishopu, the nttural
leadera of the peoil , hâve placed themeelves
at the beas cf the movement, and have plan-
ed a general system of organlation whloh le
to caver the land as a netvork. The signifi
car twords of the Linster Prile in their
admirable Pastoral are : "We wool1 remind
you that, unlike many noble effirte hitherto
made ln the asuse ai temperane, thlis work
ln which wie now Invita ycur co-operaton
will not be abandoned to its own resaurcas.
IL vlli nct b laft to depend for its prospects
ofa succese merely upon the .strength to be
deriven from thet effectu, however energetio,
of deoluetory individuals. Fer throughout
Ireland l l being takenn hand by the
Beihopi, as work t be carried on with the
sanction and uder the blessing of the
Charob." Hlre le a perfect guarate of the
growth and continuance of the mavement
THE SANCTION AND BLESSING OF THE CHURCIH.

When the Church leadc, the tru
Cathclc never falle ta MIeu, &:d
the children et Ireland have proved
their fdelity to br guldans by too
many ascrificesto permit anybady ta thinkt
for one moment that their devotion to her
wil be wanting on this important occselon.
The w-rk being taken up by the Churoi, th
organintion waieh she has ready to an d vii
be utilised for Its advancement. Every
parlisih will be a sourse of trength, and, l l
the person ni tha pator, wil supçly a trade
tu the great temperance army. Every aurch
viii boaa sacred reornltlng-ground, and otan>'
priest a zealoenreuiieg.srgau t. Wlsoiy
the Blehope are allowed ample fredom of
action and soope for the energy ofi li friend
of the cause, Due acknowledgment le made
of the earnest labours of non-Othelic tem-
perance advocestes, and 'exieting Cathoule
temparane societies are recognised and an.
couraged. in all the districts and parishes
where uah assoiations do mot exiat, new
organisatione are immediately to be formed.
And, mindful of the homely treth that the
child ie father of the man, the Blehops have
resolved ta enliat the rising generation of
Cathollsuam ln

ONE VAST TOTAL ABSTINENCE BODY.

A total abatinence pledge, whlhisl to hold
good till they bave reached the age et twent-y.
one, will be administered to the children of
each parish en the occasion of the episcapal
visitation, and ta ensure fidolityl u its observ.
ance juvenle total abstinence associations
vll be formad lu tie vartleu churchos. The
process o! enrolling the youug bas for came
lime beau going an lunlise diocesos ai Dublin,
Cachai, and elsa where, sud ou Sunda>' aifIan-
noon lst vas prasented lu tho Catheadral,
Thurles, tisa beautîful cighat of twelve tisu.-
cand ohildren renewlng tisa total abs tinence
pledge lu tise prteence ef bis Grase Arah-
blchcp Oroke. Wlth suob s movement pro-
oeeding amonagi t thsaechlbdren ai Ireland,
biserae ilttLlo need to fear lot tht futuneof a
the ceunIr>' or tise race, lu the casae!of
adulte, as lu that ef childrnen, tise Blisops re-
gardi it ac eccential for tihe stability sud ex-
lancian o! auny effective Lemperance mate-
rnent, tisat a total abstinence association
ahould exist lu every' parîis, sud ail religions
aseaciationesud ccnfrateruhtties, sucais thoea
of the Saured litait, are ta ca-operate lu theo
promotion of teenperence rerm. lu a word,
ail the paver ai tisa Chrob vIll ho moast cye-
Iematicahlly sud vigerously' employed ta root
eut item amongst tise people "oevery vestIge
of Oha dagradli sud
MOUrD DERTEDYING VIOE O? DBUNEENNEtS'

Ha vouid lndeed be bat a peor speoiman ofi
an Iriehmau 'eho did not rejolce at tise united

adIen af tisa Bsbeps sud who did mot feel
profoundly' gratfei ta ebm tr ntrivg onu
an umdertaking frsugt t. indeed, wih grave
diflities, but also vwih lise richait blessingse
for tise Irsh race. It was the one thing
necessary for the building up of a new sd
greater Irelamd, The Issue Of the pl.tloal
struggla le beeyond al boubt; the eatablish.
ment of the national temperence movement
wili complete the work of regeneration. As a
recuit of the progress et bath causes, w seeam
to sae the Irish people arisling n renewed
youth te add a bright, a glorions page to thir
oauntry's ohequared htry. ButI it mut
net beforgottn that the successe of the
temperance crusade largely depends on

INDITIDUAL AOTIVITY AND =AL.
"W iout your willing co-operation," remark
the Leinster prelates, "w cannot hope ta
mn the work carried ont,- ai -we feel called
upon ta strive wth all our strangth t sooure
that iL hall be, soe as t brung -wthin the
ra• g aofi it EfInuence avery one a those,
withaet exception, for our care or neglàet ai
whosesouls we shall one day bavela soansr

*betera the: throne of God." We feel:een-
Mdent Itht s fitting response will be given to
tonohing appeal. Theregular alargy will this1

t/t

lhn&thbir powrifl aid Io the saoulai prtist1
ep.oal, durl., mission and ,etreatas; the
Parliamentary representatives of the people
vili, no doubt, me. thair eloquence and exert
thaecinfluencetepread temperanoseprinciples

angat their csnstitutes-; and, iaQ but mot
lea, the press will accord a heart Upport
to the movement-a face of whioh We have a
happy assurance ln the attitude taken up by
the reeman's Journal (the national organ)
and various itfluential local journale. Thun
the celebration cf the Father Mathew Cen
tenary will for alltime bo assciated with the
Inception of a memorable and blesed revia-
tIor-

CARTRUSIAN MONKS.

An Insight into Their Lives.

There ha just entered the Grande Chur-
tresue a man very weil known ln Grenoble,
M. Fèlix Faure, a former auditeur et the
Conseil d'Etat, author of a Ilistory of St.
Louis, and of a work sn the Assemblies ai
Vizille and Romans in Dauphiny during the
year 1788, whiah made a cousiderable étir a
couple of years age. M. FlUx Faure le the
son of the lata M. Félix Faure, fir.t Prest-
dont of the Ousat of Grenoble and a peer of
France under the Joly Monrahy. A year
ago ho lo&t bis wife, who had a great repu-
tation for beanty, distinction and elecance,
and whom h adored. . . M. Félix Faure,
le 68 vease old. "Slxty-elght ?" yeu will
sat, "how can M. Faure aocuesom himelf to
Cartbueian wayesand habita at that age " He
will de no eaily enough. A short time ago a
Dominican aged 72 entered the Grande Char.
treuse, as weli as a secular Priaet of 68, and
both are now quite acelimatized. Oa arriv-
lng at Grenoble, the seoular Priest, who fet
hirnself overcome with age and trouble,
thnught it l bifirat business to make hic own
coffin and place it in hbis arts-room, ln order
te prepare hmself, by constantly seeing Lt,
for the death whieh ha thought alose et
hand. Three montha aiterwards the Pather
Prourbt>r, Dom Procurator they cael hlm
at the Grande Chartreuse, entered his room
ani not precelving the cofffi exlaimed,
"Well, where le your box ?" "Ma foi," was
the answer, "it annoyed me ; so I'vo put it
up in the loft !" This old novice now feels
quite yonng again and in very lively.

Each Cartbuaian has a residence ta himself,
a sort of a little house back ta back with the
Monastery and atached ta lu, and composed
of a hall come five or six yards longby t wo
wide, an ante.-chambar, through whicb
servants introduce the food by means
of a wioket, a bcdroom containing
a little oratory, a little book.
case, a stove and au alcove, lu which le
arranged a mattrase whereoa the Carthusfan
,laepe without bedelothes uand ln hie full
habit, though with a woolen counterpane lke
hie habit. He bas, moreover, a wood-house,
wherein ho nawc the wood necessary for bis
fire, joiners, takes exercise ; a loft over aIl
and, finally, a tiny gardon, where h. dige
himscelf and cultivates flowers.

The Order of St. Bruno la the only one
whose General does not reside in Rome ; ho
lives at the Grande Chaitrease. Tue pres.
ent General le Dom Anselm Brugnon, nct vt
65 yeare old, but who bas belonged for many
yere te the order, whinh he entered very
young. The Grande Chartreuse containe at
prenent about 60 Carthusiane,exclusive of lay
Bretheré, novices, postulante, serant', etc.
Dom Félix Faure wIll find himnolf not nuly
la plou@, but lu very good aenipsny. Doma
Procurater, fer instanc, le a ad army como-
miesary whose name le Dom Martial Greaier.
Rle noharged with the temporal affaire of
the Grande Chartreuse, and ho muet have
been ua excellent commissery ln the army
@Ince heleas en ex.lient a manager now. It le
his signature which you see an the bottles of
the Chartreuse liqueur and on the fiake of
the elixer. Ile assistant la a former Benc-
diotine, Dam Florent Brcqui', who tranclat.
cd inte French the Life of Christ, by Ludcl.
phue tihe Carthusian.

Among the other religions te be found at
tl e Grande Chartrense muet he mentloned, in
Vie firet place, Genetai mron de f olai,
wvhase brother la oeeci the lumîcaries cf the
Russian Senate. Baron de Niclai la a Rs.
alan by birth, and has been lu the Rusan
service. It was to him that the celebrated
Sahamyl, after bis defeat, sarrendered hie

aword ; and this sword has has been piaced
by him at the feet of acelebrated Madon n in
the diocese of Bayeux, uot far rom hie sister'a
abateau. After having pacified the Caucasus
ho bas came te seck poaaco bîmeli ln the Alpe.
HE receives sapension fram tht Emperor of
Rusela and bas the right to wear a uniform ;,
Ibat," he says, -' I could ouly wear t lunder
my habit, for the old man mutm not re appear
again." Two other officers, both French, of
whom one has scarcely passed bis 30th year
and the other has not yet reached Lt, and
both bearlng great names, are equally to h
found In the Grande Chartreuse. They are
the Prince de Brogile-Revel, of the cadet
branch of the fimily of the Dake de Brogle,
and the Conat de Quinsonnas, who was
aeputy for lIsere ln the National Aesembly
of 1871.

I may alse mention among the Fathers of
the Grande Chartreuse the brother af thet
pablishers Ondin ai Paris sud Paote, sud
M. Girond Perler ai Greneble, sud the Oaci.
mer Parier ifamily. Thero ara many othere
who have accupied high stations lu theo

wo et o belong ta great or wealtby terni-
Iles. Ail lite ou larme ai perfeat cqualty
and cordilty wlth tht peasante sud artisans
who have, like themelves, tatou the white
fJertbuulau habit, sud who are greatly ln te
mj jority'

Tht Carthusians rise at five o'eloak, sum-
mer sud winter, sud ge te bad siter the A ve
Maria, aI six p.m. in vintar sud at savon inu
summier, siter havlng divlded their day be•
tween medftation, prar, mnual laber,
ctudy sud tht publia offices. They riet 11 I
p.m. te assiet ai Ms tins in tht apel, sud
they thon go te bed egain at hait peet oe ari
two o'aioek, ta sleep tilt tht final riaiug.
This Intarruption of sleep le lite su agony
vhich ech nght bringe bak. The Carthu.
stane neyar est ueat, aveu when elak anti
datîh. They' tata thae meele alane lu Ib
celle, oepi on Sundayasuad feas daye,
wbon lhey dlue togathar In tht rafectory'.

Eaoh ont le gitan ana batille cf Charteuse
par year. Thtey neyer speak to ont snòiher,
except to esk fer what lbhey want, or alse o
thaîr walk or spaciment s IL les olIed, whilhh
,hey tak every Thureday In the foreste sur-
roundlng the Grande Cherteuse, and on
whieh tbey ail show tir galty ai sobool boys
out for a holiday. With referenoe to theiir
diet, which onist of milk, butter, obeee,
haricot, selad and other vegetables, I mauet
say a word about a certain kind of fash eau.
sage, made of carp, and served inlittle alloes,
almost like the forbiddsn fruit, but of which
visitors are allowed as much as they like. I
have ieen very fow of the latter who did not
turn pale and groan on taking a bite cf the
laid sausage.

1he Carthuslans devote themelves to what
studies they plases, but they may not publish
anything vithout the rmissiou of thair
superiers. The library o the Grande Char.
trense comprisai four or five apartmnte full
of books. At the Revolution their eld
library, 'ne of the fnest lu the warld, was
trancforred h sGrenoble, and lh new the

library Of the capital ef Dauphin.y They
bav. mt .t mooeedd compstael' yre
plaang ths leId library, although thoir
Squere, which they get imade by the i-

i habitente of the country a few milesoff the
Chartreuse ,at the foot of the mountain on

t which i ha situuted, bringe tham ln a greu
dei of mouey. Eut for 60 miles bil around
thore la not a cburoh, a hospital, an asyhumi
a sachool, a mairie, a road, a bridge, an un-

i fortunate woman or a poor man, who has nt
- racehved sucoer from them. They keep etly
i what la neeoscary tu support thoir different
- monasteriesthai is t eay, about a sbIlling a

head par day, Inding 1ll their gevera1 ex-
p anses, sud tby> gîi e awa'Y cil the rit.

Ilthegh thty are loved Iln the country-
wh'ch le, however, the-least "clorical" pet of
France-tbey were afraid, at the Lime of the
deares againet religions ordere, of boing ex
pelled. For tbis reason theyt sent to their
mona< tory ln England their MSS. and more
valuable books. as vill as the copina, made
by himmelf, of L i Sueur'. palutînge llasterat-
ing the bIfe of St. Bruno, the originale of
.wblch are ln the Louvre. People l Gren.
oble cay that at the same time they madie

f proeants, both te the menber aio the Chum
5bois and cf the Minisîr>', ef basets ai bnl-

ties of Uhartreuse ta the value of over £2,-
40. But thiis probablyidle goseip. For
my part I belleve the Carthuelans were saved
as ludeed the> had a right ta be-slmriy on
accouant of their innumerable benefactions o
every kind, the evidence of whhoh muet have
etruck the public authorities as much as the
people themselves.

Archbishop Oroke Interviewed.
Archblbop Croke, ln reply to au Inter-

viewer, said : We have risaen p againet
druankenness as fat as it existe ln our midst ;
the plan, precicely, of the campalgn will de-
pend very muci on the nature and extent of
the "riing." luItheir proper place and
proportion I believe the total abtainers ta
be the sait of the earth. In reponse to the
question, "Would you advise a total
abstinence movement now ?" hic Grace re-
piled. te onmeank se part of te national
temperance movement ! Certainly i would.
I believe that there le scarcely any parish
where come are not te be found who for high
religions motives and ta give a good example
will wlah ta take the total abatInence ph'dge;
while there are, I regret to say, sure t be
othre who, If they are ta isober Lt ril1,

will have toa b total abt ttiners. Both these
classeneed, and will have, tht sanction and
holp of a religious association. I think thre
bas been utoo much lndiecriminate pledging.
A life pledge le a serions thing, and Eaould
te taken seriously. A temporary pledge on
the other band, le little more than a brave
experiment. ln most cases, I chould think,
it would serve as a probation or novitiate for
the life promise. But certainly I would
always keep the LtÀI abstinence Vie pledge
as tar as posalble out cf the dirt, and would
only give it te those whom I would think
likly te keep iL. I would never allow a
ohild, If I COaI, to know the taste ai atrong
drink, and I recommend that ail ahould bu
pledged ta total abstinence up ta their
twenty-first year. We have clc. on 1.200
a pledged lu this town (Thurle>) elone. lu
that way there le to h a totai abstinence
society in all mwy pariches, and iu those
juveule t t il ab tneace cocieties I cea the
main hope tur our future temperance. There
ought ta b no Iriaman whowould stind ont-
aide the National Temperance Society. I
would urge ail my countrynmen ta stop once
and forever the custom o f " treating." If
naesear>', I vould aetu pladge thaen neer
ta gîve or taie a treat. p fana this wold
cbeck an imme.nee ameunt of that unhappy
drunkenness which arises, net from an
Irishman'e love of drinir, but from hie lova
of hoepitalityand good.fellawship. A great
itînd aouli h made againIt tbls treatlng.
Our aim le simply te mate Ireland tim
perate. We mean businese ln thi atemper-
anoe movement, and it l because we do so
that we are cautions rather than enthusiastie
as regarde both worde and action."

Lord Plunkrett on "Romaniam " and
St. Patricr.

The Proteitat Arabbiahop of Dulin gave
an addresl in that clty on St. t'itrick's day
whichl as worthy of somae remark. With tmet
tone of Lord Plankett's speech no one coidl
find fault ; but h.eaId one or two extraordi-
nary thinge. One was that the members aof
the "Christian Union," whort h was ad-
droeslng, ail aceptad the creed of St. Pat-
riok, wihai "olenda no countenanoe t tbthe
tweIve novel articles added ta the primttive
standards of faith by the Connlil of Trent."
Protostante are, therefore, true sons iofSt
Patriak. This sounds reasonable, but ln te.
, lity iL le nt ce. .The grond an vhih Lord
Planetuand bis frienderaccept S Patrickt'
Jreed, aorthe b icone Cneed, le simply that it

agrnees Ith their opinions ; but the ground
an which St. Patrick babsed hic baiti wae
that ho had been taaght It by.one baving an
thority-vz, the Chubch, vhioh afterwards,
when occasion arome, defined, as she mayde-fiue ta-maurav, aller propoeitiens se articles
ai explicit beliof. The One sonsaf St. Patriok
are they wh not only accept hie creed, but
reat u Luthe foundation on which ho stood.
Lord Plukett ailse sked bis frlende ta pray'
that God would taise p Ca thaolles "qusilfiedi
as Luthen vas," to underake tise von e ofte-
iorming the Churoh-preferably s Biehop. il
Lord Plunk. ta knew a little mate about
Martin Luther, ho would not talk of hlm s
being ralsed up b>' God for an>' good watt.
Porbape hIe lordship would consult bis
frieude ai tisaeHighs Churai part> sef t thir

rotera ta Luther En tarway agalin.--Liver-
puais Catholic Timoa,

" La Grippe " or Llghtning
Catarrh.

Mu. EDiron.-" t Le grippa," cr Ruseian lu-
flueuza, s ILi t ermed, la in reai>' an epidemn-
lo caiarrh, sud je called b>' saint physiciens
"lighstnlng catarris," from Lbe rapîdity' wits

whichs il eweepe over ihe cnîry. Aiiow ns toa
drsv tise attention ef your readoe te the fsot
thai Nacai Baim, s vell as being a thoroungh
enno fot ail casteso eth Lbordinary' olid lu head
sud eatarrs, viil gire prompt relief lu oven theo
moci seveno cases ai " la grippe" on Ussian in.-
fluenza," as it vill- effeetual>y clear the nasal
passugea, alla>' Irritation sud relitve tho duli,
cppressive beadache accompanying the diseseo.
NEo family' ebenld be withoub s battît ofI
Naial Daim in the hanse, as cold lu tise heoad
and Onarris are peuliarly liable te attack peo.-
ple at tise season of the year, and Nasal Balm
is the only prompt and speedy cure for these
troubles ever offered the publie. Easy to use
sud egrotable. I yenu canna: get ienarouo
dealers IL vii b. sont peet free on recolpa of
prite (60 cena and 81 per bottle) b> addressing.

FuroD & Co.,
Brockville, Ont

Mr. Marti Reoonoelders.

WInuirxa, April 10.-It la anuneood by
the Tribune (Government organ) this evening
that Attorney-Gentral Martinb as withdrawn
hIc resignation and wili remaIn l the
Cabinet, adding tha lt may be thait Is 1upo.
sibla thsat lt l ouly for the time bing. Being
presaod for is treason for contlnuing in bis
old position,Mr. Martin say bis friendi
wera almosi unanimous la condemnig him
for leaving the Cabinet at a eritictime

'Ir that passage, are matters which "* open up
a vast fi :làet pursly literary controvermy,"'
and are questions, uptn whloh opinion mayvary "with rapidity." Now, It la evidently
Impossible for more than a few to undertake
snch a tudy ; and It la plein tat certainy
of belief ln the genuinenc iof any one ter
Il, upon these admiesous, impoasible, A re-
velation based saolely upon snch a fomndation
muet, from the nature of the case, be doubt-
fuli and uncertain-in other wordc, one which
it wuid ho njust to expect all men to be-
lleve., And whether suoh a revelation could
poseibly be Divine, our readers my judge.

Sir Leonard's Sad'Reflection,
Mt. JoHN, N.B,, April 10.-A largely at.

tended meeting, under the ausploes of the
Imperial Federation League, was beld to.
night. Sir Leonard Tilley presided and ad-
drassed the meeting. Other speakers were C.
N. Skinner, M.P., and Ray, Dr. Wilson,

whan 0o much important legillation biad
- beau passed ad wlhth h had dons co muoh

.tocreste. It was repnesented to him that his
action was nupatrioto and unfair to the Gov-

i erument. oIle recognized the force o atheir
position; h said that it was probably hi
duty te stand by bis colloagues and sesist li
the figit for whih ho bai beau ta a large

i extent responsible for creating, and e ho
deided ta reconsider" bis resignation and
continue lu the Cabinet.

L &ND OF THE BEaUTIFUL DEAD

BY JOHN JEnOM RooNEY.

B the but of the peasant where poverty weeps,
And nigh ta the tower et the king,

Cloe, cloe to the cradie where intancy eleeps,
And j-y loves to luager and sing,

r Lies a garden of l>ght tuli ut heave n'a perfume,
Where never a tsar drop i bshed,

i And the rose and the lily are ver in bloom-
'Ti tihe Land of ths IB..autfu Dead.

Each moment of life a messerger cames
And beckon man over the w.o:

Through the heart sob of woman ud roiing

The a ymyernmortais obey.
Few lip chat bave kissed nob a motionlese

r brow,
A face fron oach fireaide haus fled,

But we knuw thai ont loved ones are watching
us now

In tie Land of he Beautiful Dead.

Not a charm that we kuewere the bound'ry
was crosed,

And vo ctecd lu the vallt>' ala9p;
Not a trait Lis e prized in o urdarlings is

loat_
Theyb ave fairer and lovelier grown.

As the lilies burai forth whensub shadows o
nighsa

Into bocdage at dawn break are led,
Sa the 1 bask in the low by the Pillar of

Inthe Lond of the Beautiful Dead.

O I the dead, nue dead, our beautiful dead,
Are close to uthe heart of Eterniy wed.

Wheu theiaat deed ie doue and the last word

We wil mee in the land of the Beautiful
Dead.

BOONOMIOAL IRISH GIRLS.

An Ex-mple That Sg sys What Many Others
Could de,

Mary Anne and Ellen Franci Doughet ty,
t.vo Irish girls In to employ of Barbour
Bros., tsread manulacturers of Pattersori,
N. J., have depeited witb that firm $16,000.
avery penny of whlch has been aaved Irom
their earuings. The girls came ta this coun-
try nineteen years ago and fauni work in
tio mill, where they have boe evoer since.
The conditions under whch Iis money hais
been accumulated are remiardable, since
they show the bardshipe Imped by labor
and endured by wvomen laberere. Few
Amorican girls could have stood the ordoal.
E:niployed in the wet-apîning raom, where
the moisture under foot and the eteam boat
overhead made Ib necessary, for comfort and

r convenience, ta dispensa with a I aupefina
eue tl>hing, they worked without hoeasor
stockings, wearing a iaas-necked and sleeve.
lec dreas from one ye.are end to tie other.
In this unalghtly garb the expeinte .If cloth-
ing was redcdLd tu a minlimum, hlt a the
twenty-four heur wore pent in the mi1,
and as their iving ixp(nees were covered
by $3 the rest a! their earuugs remained
with the mill-owner, who, as an enucourage-
ment to thrift and Industry paid them ix per
cent. interest.

THE GARDEN OF EDEN.

Generai Cordon's Pet Theory Concerning lis
Location.

The General was very talkative ont evec-
ing, explaining te ne bis pet theory, viz,
that the Sepcheil Islands, which are a twated
ta the northeast of Madagasoar, are the site
at tle Garden o Eden. He gave manuy
reasons for thinking oa-ene being that thera,
was a tree foaund there that was nt to be
found lu any other part of the warld. Tis,
ho le canident, l te Mforbidden trot." I le
callid the oCuaa-deMena, or Il nul ci tise sea,"
and has man peculiaritiu. Tne nut ta
ehaped like a heart, but w.th Its Suak taken
off it le lite a na'a body from the choit ta
tue knees. Te raise a tree, he explained, a
nut la laid en the ground and covered with
leaves. By and by a abot comes ont and
rune long the groand, and, when about
twelve fet long, It tatos roat. The rootou s
la ht a ru as albour lotI lui diameter.
Tise treo Iteeli growe Ca a imght af ans
hundred lest, and le only bout nine Inches
thiak. It le forty-seven year aold before It
bears fruit, and Its nutd grow sven lu a
bunch from the end of the extended erre,
each weighing perhape forty-ceven pounds.
They take sevon years te ripen. The leaves
are twenty-four feet long and fourteen fet
broad, and an bear a man'& weight. It muet
Indeedh vawonderful tree.

.a.;y times an the voyage, lu conversation
during the evening, Gordon would revert te
ble pet theory; but, though he would some.
times become quite eloquerAt over the subjyct,
hic argumenta hardly' persusded the oahert
occapants et tht cabia ; tise Captain, a
cannd headed Saolahman, " thinIng to hlm.-
self that if tise theor>' vas a correct eue, thon
Evo muet have experienoed consîdeable
difficulty' lu gettlng tise ' apple' oovyed toa
han husand."-Conemproary Ravur'.

- p ·· """'

Mr,. Gladatone on fixe Bible.
Tise latt Premier cortibutos to Gooar

WPords lair next mentis an lirportant paper un
lise Bol>' Scrlptures. A long acoont of Lthe
antialo, withs canerai quotations fram 1t, bans
found îLe way tt tise papore elresdy. Thet
odd thlug i., that Mr. Gladeane's vlew ofi
the Bible le nearly, If net quite, consistent
with lbe Cathoila tiew ai IL, sud atterly de-
ctructiva af the Preoestant theaory, wvlicbs
Mr. Giadstone ceeme la uphoid, that tise
Sorlptures vare lntended ta ha aur cul>' tule
ai falih. He thraws er board tise Oheary' of
verbal Inspiration, admhttlng that errore meay
hsve orept int tho saared tort frein an>' oee
of savenal causec, snoh s imperfeot expressiînu
an the paît ai tht vriter, cr mistakes mado
b>' copylets ar tranclatare. Ho admitle tisat
cuaih questians- as thse sagt sud autherit>' cf
tise coterai bouts, or Ibm authenticlty' of Ibis

THE TRUE "W-l'NESS N JTOLI.-CHIRONIClE

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND
-AT THE TIME OF THE-

grandet ft in Americ, puncaed by the clergy of all creeds, and by the
ua people who have viited lit, s uequalled anywbere for maenifiaence of conoeptionbeauty' of colors, harmony i eomition, sud so LiFE LIKE that one feels notualY as if on the

sacred ground. TI LE CRUCIFION cene is a marvellous work, alone worth coming many
miles ta see, apar froim the CITY, Mount OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH and zIOç
This grand PANORAMA ta be sen a the CYCLORAMA, corner Sb. Catherine and 86. Urbaintreets, Montreal. Open every day from morning till 10:30 p.m., and en Sundays from 1 tao10:30
p.m. Street cars pas@ th doar.

A PERFECT FOODf. É -
_______________FOR CtIllREN.

Because it suliplies ail the nuturi ion that is n eeded to lorm "Ilesb,"
",Muscle" and " Bone,"

ESPECIALLY FOR SICKLY CHILDREN.
When the appetite is poor and Ordinary kood is rejected .JoNS.

TON'S FLUI> DSEEF cati be taken and relished, either spread on
thin slices ot bread and butter, or as Beef Tea.

ONE TEASPOONFUL (. an aunee) consains as inuch actuai and
real nutrition as HALF A POUND OF PRIME BEEF STEAK.

Muach ethasiasn was evoked. In reply
ing ta a vote af thanks, Sir Lonnard Tilley
allnded to b e own advancing sgt
Eighteen months ago there were living six
members of the Ne wBrunswick Hanse ai
Asemnibly o 1851. Since thon Hou Danie

f Hann'ntov, JurgQGray,%nd Judge Batforc
have died. Now ouly Ctief Justice Ritehe
ex-Governor Wilmct and Sir Leonard Tilley
remain of the forty-ene gentlemen composinj
th t flousel u 1851.

A Protestant Home Ruler For
Catholic Cavan.

Cavan County mat In Convention las
Tuaeday for the purpose of fuifilling s an
but imperative publie obligation-thsat o
ohoosing a suoamesor ta their late tried and
trusted representative in Parliaient, Th
man recommended by Mr. Paruell ae n'es
fi ta take fa thful Je Bggar'a place is i
young Northern Pr t etant, Mr. Vesey
Knox. Nurtured la th lip of bigt>' and
inolerance, so to peak, Mr. Kuorx, as sool
se o began to use his roasoning faculties
commenced ta use thera fer itusii ; and the
reeui of hie observations was the conviction
thau tho major;ty of the Irish wero nt whai
hie own party represented them ta h, but
mach mare anlightened and fair-mrinded t an
they, and that their claim for Hame;,Rul
was a reasonable and legitimate one. Bence
he bacamae a Home Ruler-not In words eonly,
but in deeda as well. He has given parct'cal
prcf a cf the sincerity of hie conviction@, and

he la now the adopted candidate for Cavan.
Tne Convention, which was a representative
one, was unanimous lins ratification of the
frish laidE-r's choice. The addreas whteh lr
Knox delveredl l returning thanke was one
that deservee the earneet perusal of every
Uitermaan who is not a dead-bead, as It on
taini arne truth which no amount of Orange
eiptr'p au hide or minimise.-United Ire
land March 22nd.

The Grande Chartreuse.
The announcement bas juit been madeb taI the Ab G sten du ChaF nit, the cor

af a former senatur e! France, bas juet on-
tered the Grande Chartreuse. There are
now In the Grande Chartreuse sixty members
of the order. The tempor I afloîraiof the
crmmunity are lu charge of a ge tieman who
was once a military uperintendent-Dam
Marcel Gîéiler. It la his signature tactflures on t:.e renowned bottles of Chartreuse
and flskea of eixr. Amongst the thert
Caartreux wha reald ait the famons monte-
tory le Baron Nicola, au ex-general of tic
Russian forces, After having paolfiod te
Cîucasus ne sought peace li the Alps. ne
rocelveos spensien tram tlie Empaerr tf
Rusaisand eujan vthe privilogo of earing
tise Rusia n military uniform. The com-
munity numbers two other .ffi.era of distin-
tion-Prince de Broglie Rvei. ef theounger
branch of the lamily ci tue Duo de BrngLe,
and the Comte de QalnBonas. wb wae a
dsacty for ière In the Natioudl Assembly of
1871.

A Young Priest's Death .

It le with feelings of sincere ragret that the
many pariablonera of St. Ann'eu and others

Ill hear of the deatia of the Rev. Abbe J. B.
Tromblay, asisteLt to Rev, Fathler Prd-
home, P.P. The deceased fatlaher Went to the
diathi La Generai hospitai last weeka sfftring
fron cogection of the lange, and despite the:
umost attention he suumbed on Saturday
itight. Rat. Father Tremblay was a native
of Baie S. Paul, In the county of Charlevoir,
and pSEseo his thoolcgtai altudie lu LiseOta seominary. He was ordained prieat a
few daya befare January 1t', 1890, and was
appointed vicar of St. Aune's on the 8th Jan-
nary, 1890. During bis reeldence in Ottawa
deceased made Manoy frinde, all af whom ex-
tend theira incere yvmpathy to bIs bereaved
rtltives. The Rsv. M. Tremblay, bis
brother, arrived lu the cty Vesterday and
hadthe remaine coaveyoed tg Bâie St, Paul
for intermeut,-Ouawa Free Press, April
St>, 1890.

Cheers for the Earl of!Zetland.
DuBLIN, April 10.--The Ear of Zetlau,

vico of'1ni fr I1and, end Lady Zotland,attend-
ed a perfermanae at the Gaiety theatre lest
night. They vere given au ovat;on
Even the audlenco n the galler> yjoined la
luglug the nbt nuI authom, wiah was

playeé wisn tissa Ban sud hie vile entered the
cheatre.

The Ooadjutor Biahop of Ogdens-
burg.

The Coadjutor, to the beloved Blshop Wad-
has c Ogdensburg bas been named. Tie
Bui.s are expected about Msy first. Hia
Lordship was in New York tae oother day.
He le looking eil for bic seventy-thre
year.

Extension of the Modus Vivendi
for a Year.

OTTÂwA, April 8 -Notle wre given ta-
night of a Governmaent measure, standing in
tise unaet Hfon. Mr. Tnppr. It is entitled
an Ar.t reepecting fhug vesses ai lfte
UniLed States o! Amerios, sud alahoughs tise
title may' not signify' munei, the bh ileilf
mesa a great dal. Ip s sceneac, tht bhl
meane tise erlouelon aI tisa uods vivendl torn
one year. Tise adrantagotsiai have fol-
loved item tisa opaeat cf tise madus
vîveudi during 1888 sud 1889, tisa fayor vith
walîch tise arrangement bac boen mat b>' the
New Eegiand fisharman, more partolarly
la seasen, sud the prospeat of neoiations
for Ohe satilemani ai the Atlanîlo feiels
quastion being shortly' rasumedt, bave luduced
tue Goyernment to tata Ibis stap, sud daubti-
lacs tIse setlon will be appraod by tisaon-
Ory. Tise bIll viii protide thaut Amerioanu

- fishing vessels may enter the bayasand har.
bora of the Atlantio citet ai Canada on the

. payment of a feeoft 1.50 per ton for the fol.
r lowing purposes: The purbase of bait, ice,
f peines, linos , and ail ather supplies and out.
i fite, transhipment of atoh and shipping of
d crews.

AMENDMENT TO THE SEAMEN'S Aer.

g Hon. Mr. Colby gives notice of a bill te.
9 night t i aiend the Seamen'e Act. It covers

one i the pointu asked for by t»e labor
organizetions of Canada, viz Te nable
silors t move fer write of oeortîorari by
whibh they con appeal te a higher court froma
the deoc'slen of any judge on queitione cf
breach of agreement. The complaint bither.
tbas been tht l n cases o thle kind eoamen
bave had no right af appeal.

1 IU . ccv lillQ lo or 3ý IIi,.oc Iio

ht Ftio rns , -mor..hu rost c, .
a S ic a fc:vne uorkera, t o':,-.

codtos o, 2)a s n p
pie", an no

somurch money. without capital, as those ai work <:r u

e nsheN ei arr tilrwa ea.

Write befrrcyu .resit, ana then er youcncude n. ot. .o ,a,,a cnlply brmi8iOne. LaîrYoatour o rk-
er hakebgtrollyr" Do2o. , tu6uàt,maas.

S E S T A B3 L 1 S H E D 1878
BY THE'

IMEXICAN
NATIONALGOVERNMENT.

. OF THE PUBLIC CHARITY.
Operated underatwen yerars ontractbv the Mcxlcaninternationalirritprovement Lomp)any.

Grand aotîdsigh1duia1r-qspavillon
r tiin AltEdar n o a ie, o ulncyi

ductei by ýovernmnt oliciala1poined for the iir.
i ros byf lic ecretary or theI Iterlir ad the Treasiry.

LOTTERY OF TH E

BNEFIBBN8IA FIIBLJJJ
THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING

wiln b hil in hlie CIrY tAr MEXICO.
MAY- 5, 1890.

Which is theG ranit suemst-tnnua Extracrdi.
"ary irnning. tit 0C4'l, ritiZE uein ioe

PRiCE OF TICKETS-Americanr Money
w'holes, *s; nIaves, $4 t Quartera, n

Elsiltti, t.
club Rates: $55 worth or tickets for 950.

LIST OF rFRIzS:
1 CapitalPrizoof $12)0000......-.......,la $120,0001 Cal)ital fica o! 4(1,..oo0-----------..'sO'>
1 roîîtai rize or unîu',,.'.. .. 2(,00
i grand 'riz cf -5,001 -.............. 5 )

2 res of *2 .................. a r 4,00a hlies oce 1,000----------------....ara rim
'0 Irtizes cf f0 l.,................... ara liii W)

104> Prizes of 200.,....-.-.-.-.-.-..'.. are 20t00
. rîzes cf 100...i...................are 3 ,000

529 Prizes o! 40................ara 21,160
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

150 Frizeseor$120,
apr roslimating ta $120,000 prize, $19,000150 Primseoai$1011,

150 Preapp oximating to $40,000 prize, $15,000
aproximating t, $20,000 prize, $9,000

709 Terminais o $40,
decidedby $12Q0000prize, $31,960

2,289 Prîzes,...........An u ng-i0 to..........$ 7 0
AIl'rises sold in the United ltats fuiy paid tl U.S.Currono'.

AGENTS WANTED.
r" Fon CLUn RATEs, or ary rurther informationia srcd, critu legibi y ta tha uridorelgned , eccrly 8Mat-

- hgtbralenc-,with saIta, ccunt-,Street,andeuc1-
ber. hiore rapid raturn mail do:ivery iili et assured
b> yeur enclosingan enVers C1 leariogyour full ad-
acces.

IMPORTANT.
Addroea, U. BASSETTI,

City of Mexico,
DMoxicO.

By ordinary letter, contain lng MONEY ORDER isiued
by ail Exjlrao. Companies, Ntw York Exchange, Dra
or Postal Note.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
Fy term or contract the company muet deposit the

suie of ail Prises neidsd lia tht scteme befaresellliWa Single iokot,aud recoie thcie feliawing officil peralit
OEzTrCATE- i hereby certify that the aank of Lo-

don and xime flas on deposit threuzceaary funds tguarantes the pormeni or ail prizes drawn b>'ftht
Loterna de la Bonetleenca h ublica

APOLtUÂ.cCAStLaO, interveno.Fcrther, thte orepauy ia rcqoirod te dlstribuitif w-
six prr oeu, et ofo hevaiu o! at tht ticket.:Inu Przes-
larger portion haisuSe given by a'other lottery.Finaliy, thei mneof 'tiakete lm liroited teaSi,000-
20.000 eIl ttauarola by othoir lateries Uaitg Sf0
same saheeme

STEADY EMPLOYMEW. wanlt toire ait tacrgetio perM05
la e ry loaity to distrih liter-

$2.50 tnd tatcesmai

PERDAY"°''- Wge,$2.50r day sud eiCI
F R i rrV,"C19"k.Taí°u'partluurRA UPL c OËÉIgoiII

F A A Sfand MILLS SOL
s. B.oHAFF NaC0.,Bihonn v

19-13

27-18

BRODIE & HMARVIE'S

SELF-KRAISJNG FL'OUR1I
le TEE BEST sud tht ONLY GENUINE
urticlet Heusokeepers should ask fcr IL, ad
see that thaey gai it, as alI others. are 501-
tations. -1Q
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TRE RISH PARLI MENT.

VIster Patriotism and Irish eros-

13arfty-

1BOeston Pl.)

pUrLir, March 22.-It la not uncommon
te find, amongst tbse hg are opposed te

the restitution of Irish national rights, indi-
vidsal Who venture to asseithat i I lim-
paslble t-) point te any benefite whilh a na-

thim legislature cauld coser upon tre peuple
0f Ireland In exceas of or differingP luy nde.
grec from those whioh an Engliah Panilatnmul
ha not only capable of beatlwing, but anialy
willing to secure them. Yet Il may not be
amies t produe somae evidenoes from the

listory of the past which testify ta the reali.
ty of the services of an Irish legirl stive
assembly as compared with the absence
ci ail service on the part of an allenone.

I do net propose ti contend that the rela-

tive merits of rival legislative bodies oan be
mesured soiely by the resuite cf their acton
in relation te commercial, Indusntrial and
material matters. These are, no doubt, ail
thing' of the firt Importance fer the welfare
aud well-belng Of any State or people. Ta
my mind they are, howver, chiefily valuable
as produoing the meanwbhereby a nation can
defend its freedom. No amaunt of prosper.
Ily, however long-llved, can ovin repayZ a
poopIe for the lega of their poltleal freedom,
for the li1 of the snge of citizahip, of the
ese of their being, each Individual a0 them,
a part and parcel f a frae community. No
mount eof gold n the wallet of the serf will
mko bie obains hang lesa heavy. Wealth la
but s por thing, If man cannot turn hiei
face t God and Bay, " Lord, Thou knowest
I arn free te tol te uplift my llowsa
and mysolf, and Thon knowest, too,
I am etrivîng In auch work." None ave those

hoseu lotI la cast Ina tree land and amongt
a free people, can ever make sncb best as
this. Wealth, prosperlty, commerce,are al 
gondthlng. The>' May, Indeed, emat for a
litle wbtle In slavery, but they ever perish
beneath its îway. Thoy ca yet, it lu t:ue,
provide partriotilem and liberty with the
weapons wichwill give them power, but
it i patritmand liberty whicha lne oan
give them securîty, peose or perpEteation.

Itla a remarkabl- tact that the Irish Parlia-
Ment Of Grttan's day was eminently succosa-
ful in enRendering in the minde of the Irish
peep'e of %a lresde an classes theisentI-
ment to whiob I bave just endeavored tn gIve
words. I do not mean t aeEert that it took
direct or act ve stops to seure tbis reult.
It did nothing of the kind. That it beld do
no was indeed needlýme ; encugh of the apirit
whicb sent the volunteer oeffier t thei old
church of Dagannon and planted cancon in
Collage Grecn exhrIt :d te prove te possibility
of the growth anud endurance of national sen-
t'ment ; but I do say that during the exist-
eue of the ParliamenttLsIO feeling waxsddaly
warmer and more strong. Were it no.t fer this
tact t'e existenite of that Parliameu 'would
not have been aessil -d.

I happen to have liug hefore me as I write
the efficlal report of the iproureig in the
Irlih Hnose of Cormrmiaos, on the ight of
Monday, Jnuary' 23, 17S6. In this I find re-
curded as foltowa .-

" A petition of the inhabitante of te town
of Blfast w•.a presented and renad, settirg
forth tbat the bill lately introduced Into this
Hrse fer eff:t t iating a ormmercîal inter.
course between this kingdor. and Great
Britain containe, with very iLttlh alteration,
the whol substance Of the twny proposi-
thon, af the British Parliament, and If passied
iato a law, would h ruinons te the manu-

factures and commerce, destrutt5 ve of the
libarthes nd subveralve of the Constitution oi
this country ; that iIt iste innslienablo and
funlamental right0 f the people of Irelnd ta
b free from the authority of any legislature
what -over, ave only of the Parliament of

Ireland-; and that any 'c)veonat, argument or
atutt r containlng Iu any shape or form what-
uoevne on a reement that the Pariament
shal froin t'me l bine enset in this country
law which shal h paaaed in anotier, lin.
Conueltent wIth the said fundamentai right,
would render the parliament cf thi realm the
register of another . . . and ha an in
frigement of the Conetitution of thua king-
dom, as a free, sovereigu, Independent
State"

T ie waethe nplrlt which brought Grat-
t sa's Parliament into beinr,and whilah Is ex-
latence nurtured and diffused. It was not
one whlch, rightly understcod, meaut hostill-
ty to England, although it certainiy did mean
hnyalty to and safety for Irish frnedom.Thoere
was however another balwark of the St te,
towarde which the Parliament gave due at-
tention and whloh grew bonathIs patron-
age. This wias that t evhicha I have already
referred as tie natural and neceasary supple-
ment of political freedomu. The trade, com.
mers and Industries of Ireland were sus-
taine! sbao tha her people grew in weath sud
lnressed in numbers. How different was
the atate of thinge produced by this action on
tie part of the Parliament laetrikingly ex-
emplified by another entry in the volume
from which i have just quoted. This entry
refers te what taok place en Saturday, March
il 1786 as ihe record uhae It:-

"A petition of lise moroihante sud bradera
ungaged lu the fibher>' o lise northweet ouast
ef tise canalty of Donegal vhose nameos ares
thsermunto subsorlbed, vas preaented ta lie
House sud read, settinsg forth bihaI lise nm.-
her of ships employer! dring lis late fiabing
sason in thsat business amounteud to nean 500,
lise tonnage of which exceeds, on un avenage,
20,000 tons ; that aimoat all the sai sipsu
were lcaded wilh full cargo o! good, soud,
well-oured, rnerchasntable herringa uuperior to
au>' ovin mpomta .. ..... lthat tise

oats emnployed fn taking herrings on the
eaid coaset amount te about 2,000 ; that ose
year wîi anoethen the herrings sippmed for
tisa diflerent mtarkets bave exceeded 100,000
barrel; annuali>y."

Tho petitionera vont ons to pray' Cat, sei-
ing the great resulta tb hblih thsey vers able
to point, Parîlament would net abolisih lie
duty' lien maintained ou foreign herrnge.

How dlifferant lastthe condition of Irlah
fiaberies aunder an Englishs Parliamnt tam that
waloh il vas uandor a native one, uudeniableo
figures atteat. I have shown whal il vas in
one partIon of tise coat on liat whbleh is nw
thse bleakest snd most sesolate part of the
Idih shco, lhe rock-boennd dismai northwestl
of Donegal, wheeabi ten rt oIbmh wild sea
bird, ept ta by' tise fiance ocean blast,
answeris the wall of tle starving peasant as he
labora hopeeoaly on the unfertile soil. Will
it hobelieved tihat the fiabes wlah a
native parliament created aun allen one bas
detroyedi So lately as ln 1863 there were
employAi lu the Irieb brfialea Il 375 basts
and vessela, with orews numbering 48 601
mon and boys. Thrae are now exactly 5,865
boats uand 21,750 men and 6ys I

lieverthele, we are gravely tald that
freemomb as no gits to give to Erin thaI
lav'ery cannet dower her wi.

W. F. DENNEHr.

The Question of the Day.
We hear constantly tit, • What shallb

done wlth our girlU ? Lt me supplemaent
-that with IlWhat shail be done with our
boys :" 9hat ara wa to dofor thi lnomlng
genaeriloe1 Nsvar mind that while is alet
to b. What are we to do with the 300,000

children Who go to achool ln New York City
to-day, with ta 50,000 who roam the.treets
of New York with nothing ta do to-day,
with the 8,000 meusenger lýoys, of whom 2,000
are graduated from service every yoar, ura-
ad Iose, untrained, undisciplined, sharp as
needles, upon the community ! T he marn
who writes, at the close of a period of fifty
vears hences, the memoriea of hall a century,
wili have a curios atory to tell. This great;
olty like a magnet, drawa the youthe of all
motions of the country hither. They corne
with mental aspirations, with hearts full of
desire, with willing hande ta encounter re
huffinge, te meat disappeintmentoi, te be
surrounded with dangers and temptations and
ultimately te fallI nt a that terrible morase of
wonder, of apprebension, of bellef that
society Owen themr a lvlng, and, not paying
Its debte, mont be comp4ld, ln soie way
or other, to disgorge.-Howard lu New York
Preu.

CATaOLIO BELIEF.

Saam Things Catholea do not Benlevei
We hors stati ome things that Catholice

do not bEllhve:
1. CathosIce do net beleve that thors l

any other maditator of redemption than our
Saviour Jesus Christ. "Fer there i no other
name given te mon whereby we must be
saved han that of Jeans (Acta of the
Apostles. Iv. 12), and when they calil the
Blesied Virgin or an other saint a mediator,
It li net ln the sense of a mediator of redemp-
tien attributed ta sur Saviour, but ln the
sns of Interossor or pliader. ln which
sense any Christain may be calld a medi-
t>r, wbenever ha irtraedes, or mediatea ho.

tween God and his fellowman, as Abraham
and Moaes and St. Paul did, and ths praye
for bis neighbor.

2. Catholics do not believe that the Blsesed
Virgin la la any way equal or eves compar-
able t> Gd, for ahi belng a creature,althegh
the most highly favored, isinfinitely less tian
God. Nor do they claim for her
any power bayond that which ahe derives
from Hlim ; for ahe la entirely dependent on
God for her existence, her privileges, ber
grace, and her glory.

3. Catholic do neot believe hat there la
any authority upon earth or lu heaven that
oan give leave t 1 commit sin, evon the lest ;
or that a ain crn be forgiven for money; or
that a priest can Rive valid absolution t a
sinner Who doesnot repent and truly purpose
to forsake sin and amnd bis 1 fe.

4. Catholios do not belleve Chat a man can
by hie own good works, independently of the
merilt and passion of Jesua C>rlst and his
grace, obtain saieation, or make any estis.
faction for tie gulit of bis a!n, or acquire any
merit.

5. Octtholica do not believe that it la allew-
able ta break a lawfal oath, or tell a lie, or
do anythlng whatever for the sake of promet-
iog the supposed litirest of the Church, or
for any good, however great, likely to arise
from iL. Tie faise an pernicious principle
that the end jpstifies tha mneana, or that we
may do bvil that good may come, le utterly
condemned by the Ca6th-Ilic Church.

6 Cthnlle do not belleve that it s lIn the
nower of the Church to add t ithe trutha cosn-
t dced ln tie " depoait of fait ," that -le, t i
frame or enforce any doctrine whih a bas ni.t
for it i eource tie wr:tt .n or unwritt an wordt
of God, or mut nrity from tie same. Nor do
t ev brUeve, when t s COurch mae s aDa-
fin t1on in mattrts to fait", that thie definit on
or art'ale of fait>i la a new doctrine ; it la only
a eclemn declaration and n cleare:r et t mentî
of whrat was believed, at lea t, Implicity f that
le, ln an Implied way, or irfereLtlIly) In the
t me oft tie aposties, tbough ome privatsper.
sors migt t have doubt of it,

7. Catholica do not bAlleva that Protestants
who are baptiztd, who lead a goodi ife, love
Gd and their neighbor, and are blamelessly
Ignoraeit of the jast claims of the Catholio re.
ligi n ta b the only one true religlon (whichb
1. cal!ed boing in good faith), are exci ded
from heaven, provlded that they believe that
thera te but vue Gad ln three Divine Persons;
that God will dly reward the good and pun
[eh the wicked ; that Jesus Chrit laithe Sonu
of God, made man ; who redeemed us, and ln
whom v:e muat trust for our saivation ; &nd
provided they thornughly repent of havlng
ever by their sina effended Gad.

0,6tholio hold that Pretestarti who have
these disposition@, and who have no suspicion
ot their religion being fale, and no meaus ta
diasover, or fail l ihoir honest endeavore ta
diacover the true religiu, ad who are oa dis.
posed n ltheir hearte that they would at any
ooEt embrace te Roman Catholl0 religion, if
they knew it to be the true one, are atholles
li spirit, and in sone sause within the Catho-
lie Church, Ieithout themselves knowing ir.
She holde that these Christians belong tçt,and
are united ta the " seul Plas It le called, of
the Catholoa Churah, although they are not
unit-l te the visible bodye the Church by>
eixternail communion with her,and by the out.
ward profession of ber faith.-Sacred Heart
Review.

About Manitoba.
Rev. Mr. Baudry, Who bas been taking a

great lterestl in the sttling up of Manitoba,
le in town, and was sesu at the Canadian
Pacific colonization bureau. The rov. gentl-s
mn does-t have a very exAlted idea of
repatriation the way lb le now carried on,
sud saye that thes authorities abould endeavor
to disabusea the fale impression tisaI bas pre-
valled in Nov Eogland manufactering con-
tres respecting thse soll and climats oft
Maultoba sud the Northtwest Whenu Mr.
Armstrong delvered hls recent successfutl
lectures lhe dîfferent clergymen ef the
masters atates wers astonlihd te hean ao
eloquesntly detailedthem wondenlu resources
of the Csna.dlan plains. Rev. Mn. Beaudry
states that lhe I sd inlthe vioinity' of
Wlnnipeg, which was farmerly hseld by'
speculatars ah fabulous prices, eau now beo
bad aitfram $3 per acre sud upwards, sud
canequently tisse tracts will ho takens up
ors long. He would like, however, ta brlng

> bise notice of the proper authorities, thes
cmparatively ufair rates whlih were
obarged by' railway' companies front Falli
River and other Nov England oestres to
Manitcba snd the Narthweat. A Canadian
who wanted te leave Fall River sud settlesinu
western Canada had ta psy $30 lu order to
roeah Wlnnipeg, wnhile imnmlgrants coming
freom Great Brillas, Frisse sud other Euro-
•pcan cousnres are taken fraom Halax tle
Winnipeg for lie smali gum of $13 50, They
-gave, of oourao, the Interst ate law as s
roes, but Rer. Mn. Beaudry believed thsaI
a great roductien absould ha mtade front
Montreal westward,

The zealsnsa postle of colonization did not
appear despondent about the new cheel
bil, which, ho claimed, would certainly be
found unconstitutional, Hm thonght the pro-
viuce was well rid of Mr. Martin, who hed
mudoarored t) et the whole country by the
ears n order to throw th people off the

icent ol bie own transactions wi t Ihe North-
ern Pacifie railway. The rev. gentlemen sad
that the Frenoh people of Manitoba had un-
doubtdly goed riasen to complain ao Ith bilt
t> abellaih the mixed jory systnt d 1he
sahool bill, the latter frequmant ounitlg
English and Frenoh muniolpaihlnt for shool
purposes te te great iadraulag tiofvie
latter. He lnstanced the ase .1l nedYvIe
and Morris. the latter being eatl la dbth
while the Frenoh ection hal moneyln the

bank, and he could nt ee why the Freneh orsea sould net oaly ay but prove that they
reiam hul oud be called upon te pay tie naer borrowed Il, and, lu defence of their
indebtnese of their separated brethren. Not- position, abould asy :-" You forced It upon
çuithstanding aH these drawbacks Rer. Mr. ce, threfore you cannot with deocency and
Bosudry ba great hopea for the future of justice pretend to extraot iI fron su." Mr.
Manitoba as wel as the rest of the Dominion Gladstone adjuredis aheuera to keep thir
as a part o! he Brilli Empire. representatives ln Parliament to theIr

pledges.
Mr. Gladstone's speech flla ta eatify the

TR NSCH OL QUES ION Ir'eh party. T. P. O'Connor& paper, theT ll SCHOOL QUESTION. Star, pronne Itdiapponting. The mo-
--ment bas arrived, the Star thinks, whon the

A Ciroular Letter From Mgr. Cleary
to Hie Olergy.

THz PALACZ,
KINnSTON, 24h Feb., 1890.

To the Very Rev. and Rev. Cergy of the Diocese
of Kinpston :
DEau REvErENDs FAoTHE,-Should there be

any Catholia ratepayer in a Separate school
- ection in your district wo by reason of absence
from home, or any cause other than a wilful
anti-Catholic deermination ta withold his taxes
from the Cathoiicsehool, bas nom tigned the
notice ta the clerk.you abould see tha his name
be registred, se heretofore on the assessment
roll of Separate school supporters. For it is not
absolutoly crtain that every Catholic failing ta
sigu tie notice may be assessed for the
Protestant cbooI, ls, hiug i il semutsver>'
probable beniy. A <aonblic mougisutherefoe
ta b registered as Catholic school supporters
in the absence of positive declaration ta the
contrary, as bas bon doie for the past thirty or
more years, This i, moreover, the fair and
rasonable interpretation of tie wish of every>
Catholic ratepayer.

If unhappily there be any Cathohc ratepayer
who un this hour of conflit belween tho kingdom
of Satan and the kingdom of Christ, deliberately1
cboose ta side vilS tthe eneni> for tise graduai
destruction of Catholia educatian uithis pro
vince, I hereby chage you, as the pator of the
soulsa of your people and guardian of the righl
of Jeaus ChrisI and His Church, t call upin
every such ratepayer before the lst of nex
Marchand announce ta him in my name and
authority as bi bisbop tha:-

1. His action in this metter is rebellion
against the Cburch, and he comes under the
suathema ponounced by the Sou cf God "If
any mian l oct beur lie Chancis, teu bhna hote
thee as the beathen and the publican."

2. That I hereby reserve ta myself alone, or,
in my absence from the diocese, to the adminie-
trator for the time being, all power of absolving
such rebellious Catholic from hie ains nless ha
shall have signed a written declaration, or
ordered it ta be signed, by bis agant, that he
heartily repents of baving injured the Church
and scandaliz3d his neighboura by bis with-
drawal of hie taxes frombCatholic eduscation,and
saal have pronied ta become a supporter ai
the Sapanate Saol aethîe esniesi
opportunity. OUn receipi of this declaration
in writing auy priest of M diocese may absolve
h|m.

3. This reservation of faculties applies to the
article of death as firmly> as t any cher tine.
The rule that " No case i reserved at the hour
of death »egnifies that only penitents who at
that bour confess a reserved sin, and are heart,
il>' serry fon baving.'commtted il, sud firml>'
resolvo ta avoid il in the future, snd morenver
are willing to repair in the manner prescribed
by the Church whatsoever scandai their evil
retion may have given, ray be absolved by any
priest without awaiting special Iaculties from
the bishop. B>t neither in life nora death can
a sinner be validly absolved without true con-
trition for hiesin uand firm purposes of amend-
ment, And reparat:on, as far as bia liem, of
tbe injury doue by hima bt individuals or tothe
Churcu, e-en in articulo mortis, so long as they
persis lu n thimr rebellious disposition
and refuse te sigu the written de-
claration aferesaid, or order it ta
be signed in their name. And should any of
them unappily die in that state, I bereby
ordain that no public mae shall be off-red nor
any publie prayers said f(r bis saul, nor shall
bis corpse be adnilted inco the church, nor any
bell be tolled for aunounceanent of his death or
burial, nor sball it be lawful for any pries toe
attend hia funeral. But if the dying sinner
shal have signed the required deciaration of
rppentance, and consequently died in the pace
of the Church, the pastor is hereby required ta
read ou:h declaration aloud to the faibhful in
tme church before the f:eral iass on the fol-
lovint Suaday, before prayimg for theB soa of
the deceased.

4. Ani it ls furthermore rquirei that the
nastor shah end such declaration, signed by
tie p*nitent, ta the bishop of thei diocesm with
out aeliy. ishuldtheBicr sinner Ub-inaabl ta
sign the declaration, bis wife or any member if
hie family or the priesi nay be bis agent for
the signiug of his came, if be have gîven orders
for this ta be done lu presence of one or more
witneezes.

.5 Ta eistor of ech minsion is hereby re-
qjuired to send la tise bishop, as soon as pas'-
oibles a ote b lt of Mancis, a ist of theiamnes
of al. eauld lre h any wh lave declansd
againat supporting the Separate schools.

DEAu REv. FATERa.-I have not deemed it
necessery heretofore ta makce the withdrawal of
support fron Catbholic echeols a reserved case,
although the other bishops of.the province bave
doue so. ln t, e present crnisa, however, when
Satan has raised a violent agitation against the
Church, and has cnosen the school-roomn for is
battle-ground, there i exceptional danger ta
cur people, man yo fwhobm aeprese duced
rnmthtie paîl of dutb>' îlte nisnopreetationas

of au irreligious press and the cajolery of party
politicians, or by personal inducements, sup-
plying pretexts ci one kind or another for
deserting the cause Of Christ and ranging them-
selves on the side of the enemy.

I confidently hope you will auceeed in pro
ventiug this evil in your district. If after the

i f March ny of your peop le bfoaud regi-
tersd, threugh negleos or su>' accident, on tle
assessment roll of the Common sclools, see tat
Ihey protest il% the Court of Revision. When
sending me the list of renegades mark (X) the
mantesof such as may be reasonably excused on
account of the excessive distance o! the Separ-
ate sachoo, oreY Other fair cause, and state
exaclyt 1tme the truth or falsity of the exouse.

t JAMSES VINCIENT CLEARY,
Arcbbishop-elect of Kingston.

Ventilation.
Someti.g more tiAs well arranged roomai

and a well filed pantry la necessanry, lu crier
îc mecura a literailly "aveet" home. lie
housewife, vith a vigrlance whsich needs toe o
uning, mt keoep watech tram garrot to
oellar,heat diagreeable adora invade ansd takem
posain ai the boue-a dameatle evil barn
tee common among us. Mss>' hauts keepers
would be sol a little embarraumd If lisey knew
bey ofit su tise nombrilsaio visitors ans taking
ulent snd unplesanit invenstray>o athe fried
mesats, hoied vegetables, burnt fat, aaapy,
it dried floors, sud aven tise steaming con.-
lenta uf the w aoe, ahI tise vari acenula
frein sable theroughly' pervade lise houe,
snd tee cften the garmentsof the household,.
Tii kItchen s a lua largo measure rsposible
for phe odors thsat craep mIt balla, chambemrs
and clomete, finding lodgmtent lin carpete snd
curtains, lu bai sud other clothing, sud evena
among bookesuad brlc.a-brack. Roama not
lu con.san use should at lea receivea sweei.-
1>y airing, lo prevent tise alose, maaty' ameli
mimait enre lo galber lu unsed apartments,.
Every' Ioophole through sablai bai air may>'
oreep, needa te o ecarefunl>' guarded,.

Not Liked by the Irish Party.
LuNDON, April 9.-Mn. Gladstone, in an

addreasu to deputatione at the Tring railway
sahtion, Monday, maid the land bill was ln
rather a fiay condition, te judge from its re-
rptia even among friende cf atheGovern.
ment, He would b glad If h. coald approve
the principle.of the bil, but ho culi net, as

it gravely riked British credit., A very stiff,
awkward and lndigesUable elit wold be
raised, If sLer the money bar!bo i l dot.-

leaders of the Liberai party abouli decare
clearly and explicItly that the Balfour bill
caunot be accepted.

COVERED BY TREATY.

Additienai crime fo Whieh lMen May neExtradited.

WASHINGTON, April 9.-Following la a
'démmd of the new Brilish extradition
treaty :

Artiole . provides that the provisions of
the tenth art cie of the trea t y of 1842 be made
applicable t the follewina'rdditional crimes :
(1) Manalaughter. (2) Counterfeiting or
sltering money ; uttering or bringing Into
circulation counterfelt or altered money.
(3) Emibezzlenment, larceny, obtaining money,
goods or valuable securities by false pretence ;
recaving any money, valuable securities or
other property, knowing the san lotbe em-
hezzled, tolen or frandulently obtainod. (4)
Frand by a bailee, banker, aget factor,
trustee or directar or member or offier of
any company, made criminal by the lawa off
both oountris. (5) Perjury or suborunation of
perjury. (6) Rape abdntion, cihd-stoaling,
kidnapping. (7) Banrglary, house-breaking or
s op-breaklng. (S) Piracy by laws of nations.
(9) Revoit, or :onspiraoy ta revoilt, by two or
mors persons en board a ship on the high seas
against the authority of the master : wrong.
fully sinking or destroving a veasel at sea,or
attempting te do; assaults on board a ailp
On theb hgh sea withl nt ut ti de grelvous
bodily harm. (10) Crimes and offanses against
the laws of bath coantries for the suppression
of slavery and slave trading. Extradition la
also te take pi sce for partioipating ln any of
the crimes msrtionzed ln thi:Convention or ln
the aforsaid tenth article, Article II, pro-
vides that a fugitive criminel shall not ho
surrounded If the offenase b one of a politlcal
charaoter.

Article III provides that no person sur-
rendered by or te altber of the high con-
tract ing parties shall be trable for any crime
or offinse cOmmitted th l extradition
other than thef efeno horu ich he was ex-
tradited, and until ho hall have had an op.
portniîty of returning ta the countrI from
îwhicb ho was surrendered. Article IV. pro-
vides that aIl the a tcles seîzed which were
lu the possession of the person surrenderei
at the tine of bla apprehension, whether
being the procaeds of the crime or offnse
charged, or being material as evidence hn
making profi of the crime or offese charged,
shbal hb given up when the extradition takea
place. Article V. provides lhat if the in-
dividual claimes byone of the two high con-
tracting partlies, ln pursuance of the progsnt
convention, should always ho elimed by one
or several other powers his extradition shal
be granted t that State whose demnnd la

raIt recolved. Article VI. provides tst the
extradition of fugitive under the provielons
nf this convention abll be carried out In t
United States and lBer Mjesty'a domin-
ions repe(tvely lu conferur.ity wilth the lwa
for the time being ln force ln the surrander-
[cg State. ArtIcle VII. provides that a
copy of hat rocord of the conviction and of
tie sent suce of the court before which con-
vcltion taek pl .ce, duly authenticated, shall
be produced, together with the evidence pro-
viding Chat the prisoner le the person to
whin thesentence retore.

Tie rpm-lning sections of the treaty are
simbply administerative.

THE BA.ROMETER.

tyfiat the Rising or thIe Falling o le
nercury Indlates.

Certain people bave attemnted to eastablish
rultis by which the coming state of the
w.-ier may be predicted fron the height oft
the mencury In the barometer ; and we
accordingly find thewordI "rain, ",change-
able," "fair," " fraty," tI., engraved on
the scale attached t common domeeto ba-
romoters. as if, when the mercury stands at
the height marked by thse words, the
weather le alwaya subj sct ta the violsitudes
expressied by them. These marks are, iow-
ever, entit ed te no attention, and it il only
turprising lo find theuir ne continued lthe
prosent times, when knowledge la o wide>'
diffnaed, Two barometerr, one near the
levelof the Hudson River and the other on
the top of Trinity steeple, will differ by halt
an Inch, the latter being always half an Inch
lower tbau the former. If the words, there.
fore, engraved upon the plates are taobe relied
on almilaer changes of weatber conui never
happen at these two aitations. But what
la aven more absurd, sueh a scale would lu-
form us that the weather at the foot of a
high building muat always be difarent frem
ire weather at the top f it,

Changea o! vesîber ans Iudicated, sot b>'
the asaue bg uo a tie merury, bul t> y
change of hoight. Oae of the most general,
though not absolut ly Invariable rules la that
whore the mercurysle very low, and therefore
the atmosphore very light, high winds and
storm may b e expeted. The fi-liowing rules
may generally be relied upen, at leas ta a
certain extent .

1, Generally the rlsing of the mercury
iudicates the approacih of fair weather ; the
f,.lling of il shows the approach of foul
weather.

2 In slItry weather the fall of the mer-
oury' indicates comring thunier ; In winuter

i ros t ia t ali ica thaw, sud ils rise ludt
esctes snow-

3 Whatever change of! veather nuddenly'
follovs a change lu tise baromter may>' h
expected to lait but a short lime. Tous, if
tain weather followi immeiately' tise rime oa!
lie mereury', tiers will ho very' little et It ;

nie il ule meer>,l v at bu a
ahort t me.

4 Il tain weathser cont'oues fan severali
daya, during whlih lie mercury' continnei:y
falle, a long oentinuanoe of fouI weather viii
praly' essne ; sud again, ib touR weather
centinues for aeveral danys, wile the mernry'
caulinnaîlly rise, a long suceesaion of fair

weahe A1 p atabl suc uadettled statls eft
lise mercurial ceoun indloates changeable

Twi tdomeatic baromater would bicorne a l
murah mare usefu inatrumtent If, inetead c i
lhe word. unuail>y engraned an thea plaIe, a
abort list of lise best established rules, suahi
as bise ahana, aoooampinied Il, whieh might
be eliher engraved ou thse plate er printed on
a cari. Il would ho right, however, teor-
pres the rules ouly witih itat degreseof pro-
bability which observation of past phenomena
has justified. There la no rule respeîoing
these effects whoh will hold good. lu ex-
planation lo it be known that when the mer-
oury falle thisation shows only that ie
atlmosphere has boome lighter. Now, Ina.-
much as melut air la lighter than dry air, it la
assumed that when the atmosphare changea

Illness Peetete ai Eyesight.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
omace Bourg from i a. i ta 8 p. m. Closed

on aunday.

CERTIFICATE.
For three monthe I suifered terribly[ rom an

injury to my hand, caused by a whittle on the
finger. The hand and finger became sa much
swollen that the physiciana decided o amputate
it. I then made up my nnd ta consulb Mdme.
Desmarais & Lacroix, vhaf ter ive dys treai.
mneub impnoved my condition Roarmach thai allihe
end of lwo veeks I1vas pr ifectly cured, and five
days subspquently I boan to work as usual.
This was really a mnarvellous cure, if ose can
take for anything th decision of the first
physician called in and the condition to whin
the isiiiucted member must bave been.af terso
long a use of useless remedies. It gives me
great ploeanre ta acquaint the public, by the
present certIficate. oft he cure.

ciAs. J3ERqARD,

79 St. Dominique street.
A. B LAcaloax Fis.

Succeassor ta Mas. DEsuARAIs,
1263 Mignonne St, cor. Si. Elizabeth.

The old wooden hounse, typical of the Indian,
in imitation of whon we treal.

We have always on hand aIl sorts of Roote,
Herbe, Wild Planta. which we retail at itode.
rate prices.

Ahi are requested to porme our Certificate
before consuling us uin crder to be the bitter
satisfied. Beware of imitators,

We guarantee a cure in all cases of Serofula.
Pareute, bing your aiok bichin W.seuree
coompleteiy. Ail thon who tmail liii diseuse
cause eprution by maous of Ointments and
consequently the disease i net eradioast but
a pearn la different form. We remove Ib m;m-
pitely with our medicineu,

from a heavier t s alghter condition It alie
becomes m.remoist; and alt generally dose,
but this is not al ays the case.

Et. Patiriol.s T. A. & B. Society.

The adjourned annual meeting of St.
Patr-Ik's Total Abstinence and Benefit aociety
was held lu St. Patrick's hall last Thraday
ovening- Mr. P. Doylep ree'ding. After the
transaLton of rout ne business, the report of
the committee oun the revision of the consti-
tution was snbmitFed by Mesure. J. J. Coati
gan and J. H. Feely. The committee a ug
gestid several changes ln the rule of admisa
ielon, among whilh were the qualification of
members, the dutis of office beareis, tie ad-
dition of a new officer, Who ahall bare the
title ofa ssistant finanoialesorotary, and whose
chief duty shall b ta taire charge of the
ordinary branch of the ociety, the title of
assistant trea.urer to be changed to financial
eoretary. Mior alt rations were sugget3d
in the rule rf the benfit branoi, the beneoits
ta remain a belore. On the desti of a mem.
ber bia famsily rceive $100; on the death of
the wife of a member ln gond standing he
recelvea $50; on the death of the widowed
mother of an onmarried member, ho recelvos
$50. The tees oe thté bentfi brsui hare 25
cee mnst 1uand those of th ordinary
branah 10 cents monthly. The report was
diseussed and toe adoption was proeeded
with sectiou by section, the finil adoption
being adj'murned until next Thnraday oven-
Iug.

A HOWCGAN THE LONG
line
In a y
b e a

long roe BETHE SHORT
and yet be
the short-
est between
gV n points.

Fon instance
the St. Paul,
Minneapolis &
Manitoba Rail-
IVa y bas a ven
3000 milesrl
road ; m a g g nif-
1 c e n t ly equipped
and managed,
it i oune of the
greatest railway sys-
tems of bihis country , ?
for the sonme reasons it s
la the traveler's favor-
ite ta all points in Minne
a at a, North and Sontis
Dakota and Montana.
It i tie ouly line to Grt&
Falle, ie future malsufact-
uring center of the Northwest
ta the fertile free landa of the M1ilk
River Valley ; and offersa choice of
three routes ta the Coast. Stili iis
the shortest line between St. Paul,
Minneapolis, 1rgo, Winnipeg. Cook-
ton, Mcorhoad, Cageelon, Glyridon,
Grafton, FergusFalls, Wahpeton, Devil'a
Lnke, and Butte City. It is the bot
route to Alaska. China and Joian ; and bthe
journey ta the Pacitic Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
coma, Seattle, Portland and San Francisco,
wili be remembered as the delight of a
life-tme once made through the won-
der fuia cueery of the Manitoba-
Pacific Route. Ta fieh and hunt;
ta view tbeomagUilicen eof
nature ; ta revive the spirit ; res-
tore tbe body ; to realize the
drPam oi the home-Beeker, the
gold-ceeker, the toiler, or the
capitalist, vieit the country
reached by the St Paul,
Minneapolis & Mani-
toba Railway. Write
to F. I. WHITNEY,
G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Màion., for
maps, books and
guides. If you
wanta freefarm
in a lovelyland
write for the HAN D
"Great Re-
Bervation,
readitand0
resolve to
no e ept FORTUNEo h e FORTUNE1
genl

>rnr' r I, r y m r rsa' f.

ne i, , -c- stâ P a om "
Atil i . y ', di lan yrl Pa<iraffeo

f iArt VUW! IlV. Siu ' t. q

Cspital Prize of $100,000, sold ln twentlethi
ait Si sacb. Ooe te Bnanob Bank of Com-
merce, Omaha, Neb.; o se te Savory's & Co'.
Express. 32 (Ourt Square, Boston, Mas;
one to Merohants and Plantera Bamk, Green.
ville, Mies. ; oe to Firt Natilnal Bank,
Lima, Ohio one to Memphin City bank,
Memphis. Tenn.; ope te G. Phillipp, Kalai.
mazoo, Mioh,; one te J.C. Pritoharl, Buffalo,
N.Y,; one to A. Nothele, 103 Adams St.,
Jefiersen City, Mo.; one te Robert Gregg,and
G. O. Edmonds, Boston, Mass., eo. Ticket
N. 10.122 drew the Third Capital Prise et
$50 000. Ticket No 26,361 drew t1he Ferth
Capital Prize of 25,000. The next drawing
wlll Bake place Touday, May I31h, o whloh
ail Information will be urniahd en ap-
pucation te M.A. DauphIn, New OrIeas, L,

A NATURAL REMEDY
eptic Fits, Fallin Sick.

nasa, Hysteric,, Sy. Vins
Dance, ?Nervousness, ity.
pochondria, Metancholla,
Inebriety. Sleeplessness,
Dizzlness, Brain and Spinal
Weaknsss.

FEELS VERY GOOD.
FoBTOBi, SENEoA Co., O., Dec., 1888.

Mr. J. Lamberjauk writes under above date:
My 14 yeur oid boy had St. Vitus Dance, s0
that be awS unabilbeue h Sii eb9 ancd ad te
b5 fed. We doc-ored for abnit six months,
without any improvement. Then the Rev. J.
P. Golden recommended the Pastor Koenig's
Nerve Tonie, and after using là bobbies full of
it, the boy was getting btter, and after he took
à bottles of it be was as well and healthy as be-
fore and begau te go to achool, walked a dis-
tance of 5à miles, and says ho feels very good.

Our PAMPHLET for suffer erg of nervou
:isease will be sent FREE to ary address, and
POOR patiente can also obtain this medicine
FREE of charge from n.

This remedy has been prepared by the Rev.
etend Pastor Koenig. of .ort Wayne, Ind., foi
the past ten years, and is n w prepared under
bie direction by the KOENIG- MEDICINE
00., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
Dy E. LEONA RD, Druggist, 1iI t. Lawrence

strEe.
Agents : - B. E. MCGALE, No. 2123 Notre

Dame street; JNo. T. LYoRs, car. Bleury
and Craig streets; Picault & Contant, cor.
Notre Dame and onsecours Streets; S.
Lachance, St. Catherine strfeet. Price

or six botoles fer 6 100. Large bottles
$2.00, or six bottino for Sll.W0

P fMILE BOISVERT, Genera Manager
Province of Quea o, Lrummnaudvîiie, Que.

Addition to Notre Dame Church.

A large addition ta Notre Dame Church la
in the course ei ereotion. Th.e structure i
in the rear of the present ohurch building
and extends back a distance of about 120 aet.
Ite breadth la nearly the width of t o Church
and the height li about ninety feet. Right
behind the main altar a large portal opens
nto tie principal portion of the new atruo.

ture, namely the chapiel, which ls about 60x-
100 and 70 leet bigh. The ceilling is of mod-
ren Gothie style and willb b frescoed in bine,
rad, and gold. The purpose cf the chapel
[n to serve for the religious services of ocie-
ties and congregations and for cateclttcal
instruction, for all of whicb the church pro-
per la too vast. Beneath the chapel a large
lectire ronm la being arranged for social and
business meetings of socltt:ss and entertain-
mente, bazars etc. The capaalty of this
room la anffldent to hold In the nelghbor-
bood of one thousand peraona, as it 'xtends
also under the sacristy. The ohurch le now
boing heated by an immonse Iàbcock and
Wilison stearn heat!ng apparati.s, and two
Woodbury electric gonerat ne farniahed the
arc and incandesuent ligLt.

Salisbury Offendod at Monte Carlo.

Mom-o CAMo, AprilI 10.-The English
coloiny is s,nnwhat agitated at the " indignity
to which the British Premier and bis wife were
ubjtæted lst night at the Casino. It al>qiears

thet Lord and Lady Salisbury appenred ai the
entranco to the Casino without tickets. Ad-
mission was refused them. L rd Salisbury
sent for the British consl and demanded an
interview with the Casino <hlilials. On the
arrival of the consul explanations were made
and tickets proinptly securpd. At the samne
time the ollicials imade the hunblest apologies
fur the incnvenienc and discourtesy tu which
the distinguzished visitors bad been exposed,
but Lord Salisbury's indignatinn could not be
appeosrd. As his identiy bad been doubted,
he producod s blankl aIsport, signed it. fficial-

ry in the p-re-.e' aiofte abashend amliolgaetio
Ullicials and lsalikod away, refiusing ta enter the
Casino.

AN HON. .1 STICH RIECOMiniENDS IT.

T"""is°, ])"" Co. "âk, "ee-- 'ffl

I was sulfering 19 years from epilepey and
tried mauy rermedies without the desired effect,
but upon reconinendation of the ]Lon. Justice
of the Peace, J. P. Reilender, I tried the Pastor
KCoenig's Nervn Tonic, and amr glad oBany that
it hac the desired ffect, and I consider it my
duity ta recommend it to all suffering from
epiepsy.MAA JANSII.

Olub National.
At a large gathering ot the members of Le

Club National and their frienda en the lth
inat, Mr. Ernest Desroaiera delivered an in-
teresting address on the Ireland of the ipre-
sent day. He declared against the prenant
agitatien for hlome Rue, and expressed him-
soel in strong terme againat the Irish popu-
lation lu general.

Mr. H. J. Cioran, happened to be present
ai one of the mombera uf the Clu.b National,
denied in toc the iallegation cf t;he spea.ker,
and denouned themI n very etrong trms,
and said M r. Deprosiera did not know what
hs was talking about. Alter a few remarke
from the secretary, Mr. de Ladurantaye, the
meeting was adjourued till net Friday even-
ing.

FORrUNE's FR EAKS--SEATTERED
• EVERYWHER E,

Dos hlatry repeats iself lu vain ! Les
no man doubt that The Losuisana. State Lot-
tory dld, en Tuetsday, Maroh 111h, deolde by
the 28th Grand Mdonthly Drawing, who shall
get $1,054,609 ln sume fromi $300,000 down,
AU lnoermation eau be had from M. A Dan.
phîn. New Orleans, La.Tickret No. 8.132
drew the First Capital Prizset of60,000 :1i1
was sold ln twentieths et $1 sach ; îwo to

eu e Albert Wels alnveston, Teia oe
to Geo. M. Grasn, Boston, Mass. ; one to
Ubas. H. Johnson, 102 Sudbury St,, Boston,
Mass, ; ene te Fanny' Poppe, care Ohas.
Poppe, Stockton, Cal.; one to Joaeph Good-
man, nare of N. Snellenberg & Oc., 5tha sar
South Ste.. Philadelphis, P. ; one to I.

Fp' ; aune, taW odnglay 2,951 Fairbili
stPhiladêlphia c u eR a!

son G H. Knotts, care O. D. Kenny,
500 So. Gay' St , Baitimore, Md. ; ose
t > Franklin Bank Baltimore, Md, ;
one to Mis Charlotte Heege, 22 Second St.,
S5u Franoîsco, Cal.; eue to Miss Carrie Bell,
Willia, Texs, one te a Depositor riew Or-

leu alnal Bank Nw Orl6an, La., me.
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kt 761 EGRAIG ST., eontreal, canada.
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONi
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If neot pIli advanoe: 31.50 (Country)
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ro ADVERTISERS.

A limited number of advertiaements of ap-
pved bharacter will be inserted in " THE Tuu

1IT pe at 15o pr line, firut jerti on, and
lcptlice esch snbsequent insertion. Specli

lates for contracte on application.
The large and incremrlg circulation of- u

Taun Warse " rnks i. among the best ad-
vertising medims in Canada.

All Busine JeM.rs, and Communicationsin
tended for publication, should be addressed to
0. P. WHELfAN & Co, Prorpnetors of THE

TBUU WITNEss, No. 761 Oraig street, Mon-
WéEaiD.P.Q.

WEDNESDAY ........... APRIL 16 IS90

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
WEDNESDAY, April 16, St. Lambet,
TaUasDY, April 17, St. Stephen Harding.a
FRnDAY, April 18. 8t. Apollonuan.
SATUiDn Y, April 19, St. Alphagu.t
8UNDAY, April 20. Second aftar Eater. I
MocsDAY, April, 21, St. Anselme.à
TusDAy, April 22. Sater and Cains.

General Middleton's Oftense. I

When the cherge e"looting," or confie-M
*ating to hlm own nue a quantity citor hé-
longing to a Halfbreed was made againt
General Sir Fr.: Middleton by Mr. Lister in
the fiouse of Commons, it was suggested le
theme columnue that judgment abould be su-
pended tiltl bosas heard in bis own defenoe. C

The inquiry took plane, the facts were fuly
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elucidattd by a commIttee of the Heuse, thé A Question et Mileage. Thulr.b-.a v t
Gantraiapperedand adebis xplnst7ne.The la,; obstrudi indim arbitary way the

Géeel apperend and! madeé blu explanstions. --- ee f cila ia ht
As a reaul': i la manifest even by bls own ad- ANOTHER Brftish generai bas cut a uorry frée dévelopmenof parochia wa vWll as that

missions that he, a GEmeral In the British figure bafora the world la an affair whbch, of al private schools.

service, did cemmit and set of plondering viewed m the most Jdulgent ight, bu thé The 1mw cîothéu thé public tchad boards

that was cnthing short of open robbery. appearance of a very shady transaction. with sncb unchecked authority au will

Moreover It was un action ln direct vil- OGenerai Laurie reprcent hiholShelboumne, N.S., legalis ve Oeti t eteninof veth prival.-
tien of the Articles of War, which, if com. .l the Bouse of Commau bau hl placé sohe o, cxcepticg that of direct comtec.

mitted by a privta soldier under like orcum. et reidence ln t at province. Mem der as Thev déniesté the ldafendant r suit

stanc.s, would render hlm liable, on trial our readere are probably aware, are allowed Ublr the 1mw ighé af a faim trial and

and convi ton, > "doath or such other ten cents per mile for the distanca traveTll hdfense a"aleti njautic mad malice.

punishtnet as a Court Martial might and frm Ottawa when golag to and ré- iThéurmw e Zlenéeoac dangereu precident

award.' tumng tram thaisional dbea. Tl s for future ductpolpreligions, 
General Middleton bas been a long time ln year Geceral Laurie happened tahol Eeg. parental, edaticiesl pivlegs.

thé mm>, hé bau sien a od deil of servIce land when he was called ta Ottawa for Ides.- ie law lu neupeueibîe for ilmegorus

ln the fitl: and in garrison. He was thorough. patch of busineis," and charged, andwa t éliment liroduced rto pol ls ; ed moen

1> avare of thé severit of martial law in re. paid, mileage from Esgland. The facts are of abieticoherches ans ouplled te éotir

gardwat bb e yffnceclwhlh hé as glty. fll set forth Ln another colum. England the arena of politics li the defe nse of thair,

Even If the rorperty he appropriatei helnug. la not he place of residence, and by demand-d religions rfgtt.
ed te thé rebels had bavé ba I n lght ing mlsage therefrom hé bas incurred the The law cannot hé Ird cf thé chargé thît lé

of approprietian ofit to b own use. To do charge of obtaining money under taise pre- nanfehean inimical c prhtools.rd privabe

uo would have becn tcft frc.m taé govern- taces. He knew the law and lts Intention, iandlprochicai sobools.
ment. B u Lt append Brymnér as a but héeappears tl haie imagined that h Thbis I. fellowed by an extract from a dis-

loyal a bject and, initead et robbing him, could put an interpretation of bis own on It courue dîlverol lu Ohio lxi h189, leunias
Gnral Middleton bculd bave proteted |and pocket several huondred a of dollars when b'y any feelings rnlsîg rom aS-boul léu-

h m.n phé as mcli>' nttléd te léms then ee hecn lation," and gives resonas why the Lutheran

Apart, however, froma the legal aspects of dred. eséebish and maintala penochiai eho,

thé csasearisé. thé quatia-vhraé sert of But bhiula only another instance of the The pamphlet aiseocentaine resolutions by

man le this Who, la command of the Ccan. prevailing demoralration. The ldea ap. theLutheransynodompfMiseui c hio nd

dian forces, wan se lost t that senue of honor, pears to obtain generai sanction at Otàwa other ttason compuler>' édnaéionlin -

te say nothIng oi honeuty, whlch uupposed that members of parliament May fairly grab ben cr;r bat btheir reostoftrane haf
to hthe distingulshing cbaracteristic of "an cli they ca out of the publie purse, and that be oorrohratèd b>'thé protant cf citizins ot

officr and a gentleman" as te pis>' thé pértnt aveu the pledge of "sacred honor" need Wisconsin against the compulsorg li,
officer and aegendemdnauasltdiplayhteoparttnleevené>' which I. le ail essentials identioal witîh that

of a brigand, tako forcible possesslon of an Ibregardedla bloding whexatlittleém1neymofIlln a expo nthelaw and thé comt tu-
Innocent, la-abiding man's propert> pack lt la ta b made out of that patient, much-en.eagy .inad wind up wanpetnencont
up and, after conveying it te Otawa, dis. during ea-the Canadian taxpayer. decisione from thé Wioonsrin nd Illcno

pose of It at private sale te a tradeeman, just General Laurie and General Middleton ap-W
as a common thiéf, vIoc wau nct afraid of pear te hébirds of ateather. Certainly they lleports.

as acommn tiefwhowas o pThé Miésouri synod consisté of thirteen
being found ont, might do? have not, Il the Incidents lu which they newitris frm the A tattofte f

It is Imposeible that General Middleton nppear before the public, done much te rale districts, tram the Alantic ta thé Paeific,

chould be permitted t roemain ln hiv position the popular estimate ci Britiah generr.lhip. anIpr 4n00ting 2.000 c omgnegationan ad amie-
ne commander cf the Canadien militie. 640 000.m ite aa

total membermhlp of 65,0. Th paroohm
What sort of morrle can b expected to pre. The Oka Question. mthoolm give d'aly intrn.tho tao 100,000
yfle inthe force with a person at its ead hllIn

who0, by bis own howing, has onmmittsra an The attemlt to settle the Oka question, oblîrex.

offence thet la civil lite euli send hMnte wilth the remnant of the Prut.stant Indian,

thé penitentan? vltrecently made by the gentlemen of the The Deate on the Budget

Regit must ala b expressed that mini- Seminry et St. Sulpice, has net as yet been For weeks the de e on the Budget ou-
atari of the Crowna hould have thought fit ta successful. Bacly advised me tué Indiansare, oupled the attention of parliamet at Ottawa,

exert themselven ta shield him, as fer as they b> a e fanatic thée> avruse ta aocopeme and the amount of fau peandinferences laid

could fro the consequences of his crime. If bbfchoarerfaemefavorable Ibm oould bavé mail thaecountrye acs omthing enormous.

theré la anything which a government la been expected. It la announced that the re. Between the two parties the lnes of policy
espically charged to observe 1l el the claims aalcitrmot éblef visel Ottaoauhort limé were very clearly laid down, while the

of the subject to protection againt the ndue mgo and had an Interview with lion. Mr. overnment and i d laupporter, maintalned

exercle of militai-y power. Especlallye ithis Dewdno, Mnlaterent théoIntrlar. The theexpediency cf increased prtection, the

duty inoumbent ln tinet fcivil war. The Dominion G'pepmtnt, through the on,' oppositioninletid on the wladpm of lowaring
cegléo ta inuine Ita Brynén'.miniater, gave them to undléetand éhat thé>' oputaléitdnthvîcucfoefg

neglect tocinquireomto Brymner'e complaint, gada th the duties and entering loto a treaty of un

and the efforts made to mînimize the nlpa- were totally n error as regarda théir pretst- reEtricted reciprocty with the Uniteil States.

blit of those Who stole his frs, look very sins te the proprietorhip of thé landa at The policyof the Liberals Is set forth, as
btil. Oka, and utrongly advised them te join theirrbad, regard, thé trade question, in thé résolu.

Some ouriosity la fait au ta the course the brethren who are now prosperous at the new tion submitted by Sir Richard Oartwright in

Impérial military authoritien will take wen reéserve. Many prominent Protestant geutte. his reply te lr Fostcr's Budget speech. 1l
the facts are brought te their notice. It May men have exerted themselveB ta have thélreade as f cllows :-
be that thé sense of hono bas become duliln question settled, and used their Influence ta "That the Speaker do not leave the chair, but
thèeeiegaceralédays, ia that thé War bring about the desired result, but se ar that it b resolved ébat the total ordinary ex-

Office l Degenertseoailve ta conduot sncb as without avail. The determined stand taken penditure o Canada eargeable te thé
General Middleton was guilty et, au it was by the Minister of the Interier may, how. 18,id7te8 und l the oscal ear l o

Généal idI obevasguhi>' f, a ilvis1878 vos 823, 411,1.10; ébat thé total
vhén Wellngtonvie commander-inchiei ,ever, be productive of good recuits le the taxation collected in the same year was

Ifwo, beo W ell g et off w th à o ar n mnd, ué e m> future. $17,841,000 tbat the total ordinar y ai-
Iitted expenditure for the year 1889 is 837,-

we bave seea men aaht and hauged for les, 959,000 tbt the total taxation actually paid

and it;la quite probable that Middltcne him- Death cf Matthew Harris, M.P. ®yo thé T ensury, n immensehedditioual m
in anuali> tîkén onué cf thé pooksta oi thé puae-

self bas, au president of courte martial and ple and i paid over to certain private edivi-

au oommanding offier, sentenoed man> a The Irish nation la agali called upon t duals and corporaions underthe, pretence of
a déom ta é floggéin a lms cifénce Iban mourn the lous of a tru and tried patriot. protecting and encouraging certain special me-
paon Matthew Barri, M.P. for East Galway, dustries ; tbat the decade terminating un the
that of whleh this pink of chivalry has con- u h'efirut day of July, 1889, the stm of $262.812,878
emihmegut.ied c thé 14h o! is m th aS thé ag has bien raised iin the way of taxes actualLy in.

fse hiepgury n be sixty years. From hie boyhood Mr. Harris to the Treasury, independentaly of an immense
After this exposurweeanreadilybelevetenati additional amount extraoted from the people

the staries told by the unfortunate balf-bsreeds was ientrfied wth thé natIonal causé of Iro- fan the aforesaid purpose ; that the said taxa-
land. Hé was one of the famous band of tion i enormous and oppressive in its incidence,

of thé Baskatohewan about thé ioting and Young Irelanders in the day. of '48, and ever and that it is no imposed as to dinminish the
plandering of their humble homes permitted, value of lande used for agricultural purposes

éncouîgé a nd paraicipated ln by the offiier mince toék e prominent part lu the movement muid ta increase the indebteiness of the agriul-

en ourage Quaenconfond atiléand tu for Irish liberty. He was a mane f th tural caisa ; thatinfact the values of farm landa
o n a o le and rose to eminence throhh is ownbave greal diminished and the amounts of

vhom pan1ilment oxpreuese 15. thanka m pp r é mortgages éhereon have been much increased
lindustry, en rgy ad ability. His loes vil throughont a very large partion of thie Dom-

preented $20,000. b deeplyniourned by the whole Irish race, inion since 1879 ; that the additional taxation
The affair was oandalous In the extrema wbich ie now sougbt te be imposed will stili

and cilla fer décisive action b>'parlimment further increase the burdens of the people and
andalover d sv obp nTotal Abstinence. is likely still further ta ggravate the diatress
and government. unhappily existicg among the popula-

Arbblshop Croke, desling with the total tion of thsDomniuon, and th ounder
Sowing Diseord. such circumscesisthe ouden

abstinence question, saya :-" I would never duty of the House, instead of adding

It la diffcult to-ke Mr. Desrosiers allow a bbild to know the tatB of strong he reximtn Opprssive taxation, te app.>
lé hdifiont tatak Mn Déuomins aîiv ~ag tséf ta thé reduetlon of thé bardons now ina-

Serionly, nir, under ordinary ciroumstanoes, drlnk, and I recommend that all be pledged peding aver the producing classes of the Domin-
weulå hi. foolláh and somewhat impertinent to total abstinence util the age of twenty. ion and for this purpose to abolish or reduce the

onpIhrce mndthe em. one yearm." What mu amenatof godvuliltaxes now imposed on articles of prime necessity
tofarmers, minonrs, fiahermen and ober pro-

Rule cause ha ve beenconaldered worthyatten dow te Iraland wer $e ais ce of the cr- nducem."

tion la ths e columns, But the plaie and the ient and patriotte prelate put luto praotloe, - lthough several among the ordinary sup.

occaslen in wlch hechoseto ventilate hlm gil-
natured and Immature ideas unguent that
here are probab!y other behind him by
whom he was prompted te may what they
had not the courage toeay thommelves. The
Club Natienale là now le full sympathy with
the Mercier Government, and anything pub.
licly ipoken there without prompt repudia.
tion by It, exécutive and members l likely
to be acoepted by the public aan expression
of opinion having at aIl aveate the quaal-ap.
proval of ministers. Mr. Cloran was prob-
ably right when hé aid that Mr. Desromiers
did net know what he was talkilg about.
Unfortunately Mr. Douresteru la net devold
of those charaoteristios whlch are supposed
to distliguiah the ape and the pairot, no h
muSt not be astonished sbould hPbe taken
erlously once li a while. O late yeau

there has been a paroeptable drawing together
of Irish and French poelitlay ln this pro.
vince. Our readers will bear witnes to the

6arnestneas and peralstency with whlch we
advocated their cause, and how at the

present moment we urge the Irlh te range
themselves by the aide of the French li the
aorflict inwhion they are engaged.
but Mr. Dearomiers appearu ta imagine that

his people ceen diepenve with their only
friend ait a time when they need then meest,
and wantonly goes oct of his vay ta nîult

the Irish people and belittle the cause they
have at heart. This la a mistake nobody but
a conoummate fool would make. Perhapa he
aimo fancled that he was dolng Mr. Merciera

good turn by being the first to raise a cry
which may-hnuld Cabine t representation
net be given our people-turn every Irish
vote in the province against the Government..
Thus the ld saying bas been again ~-rLd.-

" Foole rush ln where angels fear tra read.
Bus Mr. Dueroélers may discover one of
thoe fine daya that h ha put hi foot on
dangeron ground.&

Thora is a prespect that such a cours wili
b fellowed la every diocèse ln Ireland. The
children who make their rfint communion will i
be laduoed té take the totalabatgnence pledge,
to be kept until the age of twenty-ene. No
movement was overi Inaugurated more calou-
lat3d te de laatlngbenefit te the Irish people,
Bleused with talente beyend the average of
nations, sohol belng now ln every part of
the Island, au intelligent, educated and sober
peoplea c never be a nation of slaves.

A Lutheran iManitesto.

In thé United States thé uchool question
bas become a burning issue, and the move-
ment for repeal of the compulcory education
law fn everal States show how deeply
large classes among5ta people rosent state
Interference in what lm really the dearest of
parental righte.

Certain writera have endeavored te créate
the impression abroad that vt was only the
Cathello Church which objects to the comn-
pulsory system of stat education. Snch,
however, l not the fant. There are other
bodies of Christians who take aimot iden.
tical ground to that maintained by the
Catholle hierarchy on this question. Thus
the German Evangelioal Latheran Synod of
Missouri ha isened a pamphlet setting forth
the roeons why many thonusands of good
loyal oltizens of Illinels demand the repeal or
mxodifioation of the lw generally known al
the compulsory éducation law of Illinol.

The captions of the varions branches of the
exhaustive argumentation are as fllows:

The law la an Infringement of the liberty
of consolence guaranteed by the constituton
eo llinials.

Thelaw iuterferee with the free exerlse
and enjoyment of religious profesion and
worahip.

The law, with tyrannical severity, ourtail9
the natural right of parent. to direct and
contr-l theahcation of h ir obldren.

Mormon SettiLerst

The Introduction o fthe bill t amend aur
criminal law, by the Minister of Justice, gave
rien te a very Interesting disoussion ln the

Bouse of Commons. it may be as well ta
state that the new law in its present amended
orm le a great Improvement on our past
legielation. It afforde greater protection ta
women and young girl. than formerly, avold-
Ing, rat the lame time, the objectlonable fea-
tur te oIten pointed out in connection with
laws on that subject. lu consequence of the
revelations of the Labor Commission, saie-
guards have been thrown about girl working i
ln factorise againet the vile arts of employeesc
or their foreman. The clauses with reference
ta polygamy are thèse that brought eut the
main part of the disccuelon, and gave an ln
sight into the causes ta wblh we owe the In-
flux of a certain number of Mormons nto our
western territories. At'r aer echeu by Sir
John Thompmon and Bon, Edward Blrke, the
Miniater of the Interlor and Sir John A.d
Macdonald gave a bstor> Of the interviews
had between the Government and the Mor
n'on leaders, It appears those who have
setti le it òtir territoïlés are actualiy Ling
from justice. They sought an asylumn la
Canada, whlch Our country could net refuset
te any persan willing to confora to the laws
of our country. The Mormon iladera request-
éd the government to all w them ta live In
communities, vhch wa, peremptorily re-
fused. They gave every asurance that the
Law of Canada would be respected, moret
especially as regarde polygamy, and on those
assurances were allowed ta take up land, like
any other settlers. It may be ail very well
te accept the assurances of Mormon leaders
who baye had tI fli from the judgments ai
the courtsa of their own country ; but thé pe-
ple of Canada wit appland the MInittr of
Justice for ho promptitude la bringlng
forward most stringent measurea for the aup-
pression and severest punishmeot of practicesi
which up ta the present time Canada bas net1
been troubled with and which we have no de-i
aire that Mormon refugees ahould introducei
into cur country. If the Mormons will abido
by Our laws, although, in the word eof the
party leaders on boh aides at O:tswa, they>
are not velcome, thy willD ot be molested ;
bat, it la jus au well that thaey haould under-

îsand that they will he well wathed, and, If
detected in the crimes that characteriae

their system, will be punished with aIl the
severity of the law.

A DESPÂTcH from Winnipeg Baya :-"As
the new scheme, which comes lnto force lt
May, aboliahea ail Cathollo school boards
whero proteatant boards exiet, Cathulice
have determined ta ignore the law, and If an
attumpt is made ta take possession of their
uchool, te apply fer an injunotion from the
courts, Ail the Roman Ct0Illo school-
house, but one, ln Winnipeg, belong t) the
ohurch, and if the new law la sustained they
will h continued au parohial sohoolu. The
Cathollo sectt on of the Board of Education
have petitioned the Governor General te dis-
allow th eact."

THE.E la a valgar saying that " there i1
more ways of killing a dog than by chOkhng
him with butter.' This iu apropos ta the
holding over of the Orange Incorporation
Bill by the Governor-General for the ap-
proval of the Imperisl Government.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Monseigneur de Montreal.

To the Editor of TitE TRuE WITNESS :

Sm,-1" My Lord of Montreal," a@ the
Daily Winuess sneeringly refera ta the illus-
triona Edouard Charles Fabre, by the Graco
of God and favor tof the oly Apoatlio Se,
Arhblshop of Montre] and Assistant at the
Pontifical Torons, appears t hé a bitter
thorn in the ulde of that érratic eheot, and
perhapsi léi as wIli that auch should be the
case. If the learved and pion. Arcbblshop of
Montreal tw id. the irfluence among the
faithful of the fold of Cariâtu aaribed ta him
by the ultra-Prttant daily, la il net a
heaithful indclation of the moral and spiritual
well being of ur people rather lt an a menaan
to the pene and presperity of the oruntry, aue
t'ne Winess wou'l have cls édeluded fiia wers
balleveé? The Witnues may rest assunred that
the Montreal Prince of the Church knows bis
bueineas well, and ébat hé yul faithiully I
cari>' on thé gove..nment of hi. Archdlioceé
lndependenly> cf the vhiauu and groswis of theé
bigots af tue Witniess smp. Thé>' may'
cleap wernily to their ultra Prtestant heartu
thé apomtate Chiny> ; thé>' may' pat theé
filthy 'a Dr." FoISon upon, thé banks andl engo
hlm on t, the canvées of monla tram thé
" errors cf ßoume ;" thé>' may' enconrage the.
fiery' but narrow-mioded McCarthy ln his
cruisade agaînat, those honrId Frénch Cana-
dien., but if they' mué vise le their kieuération
they will draw thé lie at thé iilleuos

portera of the Govemment objected to the
Increaed dutes on soveral item, they did
net demert thb Minfstry on the generai ques.
tion. The amendamnt was therefore defeated
by the usual government majority.

There'le, howevor, a grat deal of disatie-
faction throughout the country with regard to
a number of item on which additional tax-
ation has been Imposed. Plour and meal,
pork, fruit, and the necemsitiem oft ife gen-
erally, have been bnrthened wlth Inoreasea
that wili fuill with more or leu. hardahip ou
section and classe@ of the people. But,
perbape, the worst feature of the tariff, as
amended, le that It will proe heaviest on the
poorer classes in citien and on the farmera.

For the latter there la no compensation, and
ln the nature of thinge, there aan be nome,
because the price of ail they produce la Ixed
ln the foreign market by open competi-
tion, while they have to pay protection
priaes for al they consume. It i
ale quit3 probable that those condition
will be aggravated by the Amerloan revised
tariff, which imposes heavy Import taxes on
farm produce from Canada.

The resulte of this war of tariffs between
the two counatries muet tsIl with greatest
aderse effect on Canada,

havebee sered.The prospective evicieoesare
avery bit as determined to romain where thef
are as the constabulary are resolved curé
thern. In view of the mutual tenacity Of pur.
pose it is difficult to see ahow bloodabed can b
averted,

The Newfoundland DiffioultY-

LoNooN, April 14.-In the House of Lat-
mons, this morning, Sir James FergttIéus
Under Foreign Secretary, said the Govern0001
was net adverse to submitting the Newfound
lancd difficulty to arbitration, but it wA ch-
viouuly impossible toa succeed in ébat Way'In
les the parties egreed to the order of refere O.

FITS All Fits stopped free by DrI'
Great Nerve Retorer. No Fits ater arât di
nue. Marvelosu one. Trati mand 82 00l"
bottée free to Fit oes. Bond to Dr. milu0
Aroh et., Ebila, Pa.

Arobbihop Fabre and the Bonerable Honore
Mercier, batn of whom know their duty In
this werld and will fearlessly perform IL.
Lt uns inform the Wtness that when it has
returned to the dirt frein whicb it found its
being, and when Chinioquy and hi disgumting
tsadta against the Conteésional togather with
Fulton anddlhit sickening ith, have bée ré-
legated ta theablvlona whio uwaI uthan,
the nameof a «My Lord of Montreal" and
the talented and Chriatian Prime Minh tar of
the Province will be written na letters of gold,
and tbeir memory will live with the ages te
coma. Thé Fate have deoreed, it would

eoem, that the Witnes, the enty religious
daly, bv the may, eball not rule Quebeo, and
'tis well.

J. L.

LITERARY REVIEW.
THE NEw MOoN -Publihedby thn New Moon

Pub. Co., Lowell, Mass.
The April numt)er of the "New Moon" con-

tains sn pxe'é'reti collection of currAnb litera-
ture. All the deparcrtments are careifuilly edibed,
and particulai ly suitable for home reading.

ErGLISH ILLUSTRArED MAGAZIN-Macmillan
& Co., L12 F..urth Ave., N.Y.

The Englisti Illustrated Magaze for April
is partictilarly interesting, the illustratione
beina especially goud. Tbe front.iepieoé, "~Au
the Ferry." by A D. Mcormick, ia a poem in
itself. "Social Life in Bulgaria," by J. D.
Buchier, with illustration, gives a correct ain.
sight into the daiiy life of the Bulgarian
peasantry.. "-Rowing at Cambridge," hy R..
Lebmann, lasesoable. "Rowing at Ox ford,"
th W. H.ý Grenfeil, ig a cempattion aiticle te
the foregoing. Mies Balch continues ber eries
nf articles illnvtrabive of English canties ad
maneons, tinan article entibled A Glinipse of
Higbclerc Castle." Thé other articles are up to
the usuel standard.

THE ADVENTUBE OF A SKELEION, by Beecher
W. Walterr k-re. J. S. Oglnie, 57 Rose
etreet, NevwYYork.

This is perhaps one f the most original and
amusing stories tihat bas appeared in .rnt for
a long time. II belonés t cthat class of ;tiîn
of which Jules Verne and Ryder Bagga-d are
the most popular exponenta, and which has be-
come quits popular on account principally of its
romantc improbability, and the contraat ir,
presents to the humdrum experiences ot every-
day life. Humanity loves tûe marvellous, and
those who have learned the secret of invention
in the realmns of the mysterious are alunys sure
of an audience more or less apprecia-ive. A
"living ekeleton," wh mare a livelhbood by
exbibiting hinself in Barnuni's circus of wondera,
i suvposed to tell the att ry, whieh in certinly
wonderful enough to chall-nge peruaal. The
mystery of the mnterir of thé enrb has often
been explored lu th imagination of the stury-
teller, but in this we have a view of an entirely
new conception. It hai the fault, however, of
being nerîly an exaggiratioù of human ex
perience on the surface uf the planet. Man canu
dislocate hi exp-rienoe and knowIlege, but
he only jumbles sha coruus of nature into
imcongruity. The romancer bas yet to aripe
who will soar above human experience and
create anew andentirely originalworld.

AmBtocAN CATnLOLIC QuAnUTuEU REVIEw.
Since the death of its lane distinguished and

learned Editor-in-Chief,Rt..Rev. Mr. Carcoran,
the future editorial direc iolou ofT h! Arnc tcvan
Catholic Quarterly Rerîcî: has beon a ub-
juce of deep concerr, not only te ils proprietor,
but aim to the friendR and reaiera of the
Qtcarterly throughriu the Country. We are
îîappy?, however, to be able te announce now
th it arrargementiq have been consummated by
whicn this solicitude has been diasipati.d, and
that,begianing with the July numnb-r ol thé pre-
sen year, The Anerncan Cai'drée Quartcly
Rcricwewill enter upon a r-ne' d career of
usefulnesa and prosperity, ud'er the Cie f Edi
torial direOtton of the M'4é lever-nd Patri::k
John Rvan, DI. , A-chbvihop of Piladelphia ;
witb the Rever<nd Ig,.atus F. Hordtiaun,
D.D, the R-verend Luke V. bieCabe, Pro
fessor of Moral and Dogmatic Th.logy, etc.,
in the TlCo]ogical SemîinIry Uf St-.
Charles Borromeo. Philadelphia, and
Gelýorge D.riag Wo.lff, LL.)., E litor
of the Catholic Standard as Associate Elitc.r.
It is ne-diers for us to refer t th inerits ofA
the Qucarterly as one of one leadirng Caithulic
plriodicals publibh4d in the English lanzuake
of to dicuse its dclain >up - 0ducetd C tbfies
tor support and enc .urgeinent. The u1seful
neue of such a work has ,been rlemorer:ted hy
the gratiiricg resuts alr-ady accomplîéhed dur-
ing its now nezriy fifeen years Of ex3-xensecr
Its pages havé been enriched by contributi ns
front the pens of the highest church dignitaries
of this country aud Europe,; and thé ruuîst
learned scholars, eccei cal ind lay, have
found in it a medium fur the discusion, on ar
higher plane, uf the great liv'ng q iaetions of
the day, covering almnpt every department of
human knowledge. While the Quarterly will
be continued on the same generaL linos estab-
lished by its late emmnent editor, it will ye be
the aim of the maugernent te introduce from
time to tne such change, s and imp.ovements eas
experience and euerprisé may ugges ; and
arong those te be beg:un with the July numiber
we may mention that th# Quarterly wi be conu
sderably enarged, and such alier changes
made s will widen its Scope, maintain il, past
higt tand d ot exceslnce, and greatly ex:.end
ttié field cf its wurk,

it would Feem that the Tr anatlantic must
win the support uf the musical pubiic all oerr
the country, judging by the succession of at-
tractions whicb it bas effered te that clasa of
readera. lin ira issue of April 15 i adds a-
other to its brilhant strokes in thiB line by giv-
ing a selection fr mi Caaille Saint-Saens new
'opéra, Ascanio, as well as a fine haif-ton
portrait cf thé composer, acompanied by' e per-
saal sketch, deighvfuilextracts from hie letters,
a synopsis of bis libretto, and anly tical esti
mates of his works by' thé béat French crities.
Anîther attraction cf thé nuémbér is e collection
cf brilliant articles fromt the European press on
Bismiarck andi thé signîincancée ofbis reéiremené.
A very' clever snd start.ling pièce cf vork je thé
uequel to Waliter Béean's sequel to Henrik
Ibsen' " D011 Huée,"ta froi e thép' cG
Tranîsat/antice's usuel novelette. Mr. Sbaus is ae
young Irisbma, who is rising rapidly ina Lon.-
don literary' circles as a litterater,, a musical

Malen on " Thoogi ad ABreacb rg" whiob
"""" i®teréséthé a"nophiistéeand my.tics, and
a poem, "O Lovely' Child," renderedl fromt theé
German of Pau1 Hey'se, are prominent among
numerons other bntEreetig features

St. Patrick's Society-.
At thé adjournedl annual meeting of thé St.

Patrick's Bociety held lait Monday evening,
Mr. George Murphy in the chair, thé following
officers were eleaseéd for thé eneeumg year:-
Prestdent, Mn. H. J. Cloran ; urab vice-preai.
dent, M. John Pawer ; second viae-presienb',
Mr. James O'Shangboesay ; treasurer, Mn.
Geo. Murphy ; oorresponding secretary', Mn. T.
F. McGail rcorditg secretary, Mr cS ross ;
commibtee of management, Messrs. J. Fley,
P. Keho, J. McLane, F. Callaghan, J. Byrne,
M. Kelly, P. MeUffrey, J. Roaob, P. Camp-
bell. P. Connolly, T. Ounuinghan, J. Craven,
P O'Donchue, J. Ouddy, W. Davis, M. D.la.
hanty, F. 8. O'Reilly and J. Meek; chaplains,
the clergy of St. Patrick'a oburch; physicians,
Dra. Guerin, Devlin and Gerghty; grand
marabal, Mr. Joseph Cloran. A committee
was appointed to take stops towards having an
exournon on the 24th prox.

Vainly Awaiting a Deluge.
SAN Fnamrocsoo, April 14.-Acoording to the

prophey of Me«. Woudwonrtb, Georgee ikson
and saéerai other nevivaîlmé. who eed con-
siderable excitement in Oakland some time ago
this was the day on which Ban Francieco anu
Oakland were to.be destroyed by an earthquake
and a tidal wave and Ohicago and Milwaukee
were to suffer the same calmit. There ha
been no indioation Of any conulsion.o an 0

nature bere, but the "docm aealera" have evi.
dently held their faith in the prophecy up ta the
laaé moment. Several hundred Pérsons wh
believed Mroi. Woodworth's predictions havebeen leaving Oakland for high gromd during
the past "eeke an otwand to.day the vere ou.cmmped on the hbisenéar agacté RosaSt.
Helena and Vacauile holding rehgicns services
and awaiting for nev of thedestruriion.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENOj
Bourget College, Ritand, P.Q.-Fifth Ferai

or Graduatsing Caus.
WaEaus.-It bas pleaaed Alirighty Gad to

reomove from car midst our eateemed pupil and
olasi-mate, John Fienegan, the messenger ofdeath having called bim--ruly this is anotber
mark that "D.ath loves a shining mark,Thorefcre,

T esoleo,-That we, the Professors and pupil,
of the Fifth Form, Graduating Ca, deepl>
regret thé domth of car worthy pupil and clas.mate, and vbiat bowimR in humble uhmissjna
ta the Divine Will, deplore the loue of ou clae
and mere particularly do we sympathize withhis p rent in their rad berevemens;liesolved.-That in respect to thé meomry ot
our dearemé pupil and cias-mate, the emblem of
our claa be draped in mourning for the term ofébint>' day;

.esolved,-That these resolutions be publishedin the Taun WrrNss United Canada and the
Âdvocate, and a copy be presented Do his bereav-ed fawaiy,

(Signed), Rev. 0. E Durocher, O.S.V., Pre.
fect and Professor; Hugh Brannen, Borace
Mongenais, John McDonald, Arthur Sylvain,
Joseph Leveque, Evariate Malette.

Se. Patrick'±s Literary Society of BourgetCellege, Riauca, P.Q.
Wéxzasa-t has plesmed Aimighty God ta

remove fron our midat b the hand of death
our beloved member and president, John Flan.negatn ; and

WeacUS-John Finnegan was identified
with St. Paérick's Literary Society for Stye
yearasand

WiEREAs-By bis death this society ban lest
a goud mémb r and an efficent, bonored and
worthy presidené,

Rcîo!cd,-That we the members of S.
Patrick' oLiterary Society of Bnurget Collège,
while bowing in humble submissien to thé
Divine wid, waieh to extendO ur mot heartfelt
sorrow to the atilicted family of the deceased
hopiog Divine Peovidecoe may comfort those
dea ones left behind him.

RBeolved,-That the enblem nof ur Literary
Socoty be draped in mourning for the period of
thirty days, and a copy of these risolutions be
enterd np n the niruatea of the society, and a
crpy oné to the decewa dil famîly, and that they
m.y bc publiibed in the TatuE WixiEss, the
'United Canada" and the "Advocate."

Sined in bebaif of aIl the member by Rev.C. E. Duroeber, C 9.V., Moderator : Rev. D.
A. Brity. Eccl . Censor ; J. Lrvequ, Vic-
President ; A. Sylvain. ,ecretary ; H. Bran-
non. Treasurer ; J. McDonald, Libraian;
r. Cmnway, Assie. Librarian ; H. Mongenai,
.1 McDonell, E. Malette, W. Torney. COun-
sellora.

DEDICATED.

Intereating Eixercisisaai the Opening of theNIew Couvent at Manta,atsanvuie.
(IV. Y. World, April Oihk, JSM)

The docre of the beautifiul new Convent of
the Sacred heartai Manhautanvil:e were thrown
open to the public for th etirst time yeAterday,
when thp Convent Champel vas dedictcd and a
edemn Pontifical mass celebrated. Withie tbe

sacred walla a great throng of pupl eand frieridE
were aseibled. The sanctuary was filled with
clergy, many being of eminence in the Church,
and tht-re were about two hundred peuui
ranging in& ge fromc babies of five years to fair
mîsidens.

They came in procession, these children of
the S,îcred Heart, moving roftly on in tinio tu
the organ music, two b>' w. Long white veill
flated over their daik convent drepes,. Tht-r
sweet, serius faces vere rever'ntly howed as
they passed int che buly place. I was a
dreatm of f air children that sawetin-to theex-
quitsîte chapel with its richeess of c,for, and
crving anu painticgs, Rlowing with tapera and
ful of the fragrance of flowera on the altar and
th- faint odor of mitenae.

The chapel id of the period of the Italian
Renaisancé. lu abounda in memrals. The
stained glnsa windows are all gifts. The great
aitar window, wbich is here repr~ented, t théi

off -ring of the Childr n of Mary in New
York. The r-ubjclt is The Sard Heart of
Jesus," and the c'ntral tiure is the Christ of
Michal Angelo. lé is an cxquiite Lxanmple Of
glas painting.

Mass vus celebrated by tihé Rt. Rev. J. J.
Conroy, Biahop of Curium. Rev. Father Mul-
hern, Chaplain f the couvenP, was asetaut
priest, Rev J. W. P.)wer was deacon, Fther
Evers, subdeocor, ad R -v Fatlier SLattery,
master ef ceremonies. The sancruary b1ls
of the Cathedral assited. The musical p-mt of
tho rervice was finly rendered by the e-uir of
St. Francis Xavier's church, with Prof. Klein
au the organ.

A olemn benedictioni was prounounced in
the new etiopi on Mîxnday mornug at 9 o cleck
ln the presence o iinmates of the convent on111.
This va-i precedéd hy the réeuoyil out té

ée sed Sacramenb b im thé temporary
chapél. lIé vas borcé in sulecîn pro-
cossion to the new edifice. This céremnnywhich
eccupied two houri, began the religious rites,
which concluded yesrerday afternoon with a
Pontifcal benediction at 4 o'clock, when
Rev. Father Cardella was deacoun of the téne-
diction, and Rev. Father Lavelle ub.deacn.
The sermon aut the high mass was preached by
Father Francia Ryan,S J.

She Will Be A Princess,
TaooNre, April 14 -Alexandre Cameron, a

wealthy Toronto law yen, who marriéd a rich
Détroit widow named Ward, bas retured fr2mi
Euro.pe, bot Mrs. Caeroenn and his step-
daugher, iEîs WVard, are séililu Paris,and Lt is
annoeunced te friends of thé voung heiress that
ébhe viw n June ba wedded roi nn e Dé Bnyca

seventeen. With his bridé thbé Prince will ré-
céive an inceme of nearly' $LS.C.,

Boulangisn Reviving.

PAtts, April 14.-Thé Boulangisés, presue-
ably an thé resait cf thé recent conférence mIh
their chief on thé island of Jersey', are prei&r.
ing te conteat every' district in France et thé
next gnera oi, and are alredy ca bing

cnesa viibh btîte ly éounght. Thé coitixl
et élections et Paeis bas thrown a uap to
thé socialise by framing a polioy apon démo-
cratie linos.

Hvo ctions in Ireland.
LONDON, April 18.--Thé preparatin for- the

resumption of évictions frm thé ponsenby
éstate et Youghal. Cocun>y Cork, on Monday' sie
comnplète and one bundred ndl event>' wn"
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POWDER
•Absolutely Pure.

Thist Powder never varies. AIarvel of purlty,
gtength snd wholesomeness. More econuon.al
than the ordinary kinda, and caunnt ho sold in
ompetition with the multitude ai low best,
short weigbt, alum or phosphate powders. BoNi
only in tans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
00.. 106 Wall mtnet N.Y.

M1YSTERTO US WILLIAM.

A Strange Policy Attributed to
the Young Emperor.

The Czar and UHs Troubles-Iociali5Em-Eng-

11mh Politles-New Tipperary - Endian

Whest rCran- 0ld Admiral-Bridging

the gosphorus.

LoNnoN, April 12.-The new European
drame, upon which popular attention is fas-
tened, unfolde its actions slowly, so that no
man may tell as yet what 1t will bring fortb.
This week only a few novelties have been in-
troduced upon the stage in the proper perron.
but there are increming inumbers aof bints of
strange things tacome. William, the Emperor,
moves about as thei mos prominnt persan in
the play, and, though still preserving a romantic
air of mystery, manages ta throw off such a
multifornm mass of suggestions, epeculations,
and visions ail around him that the interest in
watching him becomes more and more absorb-
ing.

Any attempb te establish fixed pinte for
one's guidance in understandiug this big ptno-
rama of revolution is made next te impossible
by obeerviug ciouds of runors, guesses, and
falsehoode. Mosn amaztng things are told wih
un air of truth about the young Kaiser's new
attitude towards Fr-ance. He is said now te
have set bis heart on so behaving that b fore a
year elapses he may he receiverd in Paris ae the
guest of President Carnot with wild, popular
acclamation.

There seems toho no doubb that he has really
given expression te hi ambition To have such
a dream as this in his mind he muet ho revolv-
ing great projecls of Renercus and pacifi:: over-
tures to France. Just hero rumor is pirticu.
larly busy. There are hundredis of difforent
versions of what ho intends tu do in tbis direc-
ti•n.

Perhaps the most interesting -if these is that
which ascribes ta b im th theoory of rijaking
Switzerland, Alsace LoLrraine, Luxeminourg and
Belgiunm into a sr of f-derated block of neutral
territory, the inviotability of whicb aill the resi
of Europe should solemnly pledge itielf ta ac-
cept. I bave good reason ta beleve that such a
acheme actual y exists In a more or less em-
bryonie tate, and it is certain that France just
now is in such an expanive mood toward ihe
young Kaiser that e proposal of this nature
wnuld stand a very good chance of betmgaccept.
ed.

The French are indeed rapidly becominga
enamored cf William as tbey imagine him, and
thi puts into his bande enormoas psibilîties
for international gnod. Such sn arrangement
as that above snugested would involve the un-
speakable boon of large disarmauent ta both
France and Grrmany, and undoubtedly the
subject of prnvidîng for a reducton in ait the
standing armies of Western Eurupe is going te
come very shortly t the front.

From the date of Williamr's famous labor re-
script the Vatican bas shwn anu almuosgt remb-
ling eagernegs to thrust itself in'.o th Kasier's
plane and indue him ta associato himself withî
the Pope in a big scheme of Christian socialism.
There are stories that under pressure ofhis
intrigue Williamhis written a lat 5er ta the Pope
inviting him to issue an encylical ur.ing dis.
armrameat. I doubt the triuth utf tis, but it is
certain thst Vatican politicians a.e already
making plans contingent upon co-operation with
the Kaiser

THE CZAR AND HIS TROUBLES.

Preliminary rumors of the discovery of a new
Nihilistic plat are comicg in froml it. Peters-
burg, and, from whet in already known, tbey
seem more impirtant than the othere. There
have now been three within aunonth, and the
peculiar crcumstances ofach suggest that
they bave been purposely put in the way of
police discovery in order ta diverb attention
fron a central conepiracy. Gruesome reports
continue to be spread of a connection betweeno
high officials and youtb of noble families and
thie present Nihilist activity. For the moment
there is a lull mithe turbu'ent students' dmon-
strations,but this only intenaifls the apprehen.
sions of a catastrophe. The Czr bas suddenly
charged bis uind. He has agin decidPd ta go
ta Gaîschinsaon Tuesday, whera, insido vast
cordous ai palice sud troops, he vili endeavor toa
recover health sud spirits by an open
air lite. He is described! as baving mlos a g oat
deal ai flesit sud is Iooking wretchedly van sud
haggard.

THE SootALIBTS AT WOEK.
Paris bas beau reading accounts of labor riets

in Vienne with a good deal.ai nerviousness, be.
cause, whatever central paver it is that is
manauing these nov concerted deustrations,
it la apparenlly back ai the bie advernised
socialisn procession te be held ln Paris ou May
1. Ils orgamizers ay it will ho comiposed nfi
200,000 mon lu line, and that the mninietry dane
not interfere. Thîs number is ridiculously ex-
aggerated, sud M. Couetaus will certainly not
lack the nerve ta carry eut whatsver measures
are agreed ou lu bandling the mob; but reoet
ovents have slirred the ferment of unrest
tbrougb all the labor unions lu Europa, sud
there i.sa decided uneasinesî concerning this
effort publiaIly ta link tbe strike mevemont up"
with politicai.ecciahism lu Perisian streets'

POLIT]CB IN ENOLAND.
Engiish politictaus, wha work ton limes as

bard as Anierican peliticans, are busy filling up
the Eseter vacatien with speeches ta thair con-
stituents, noue cf which is worth much. i ho
Tories have shown precious 1ittl dispositiou ta
oulogize Mr. Baltour's Irmsh Land Trensfer bill,
sud Irisb landlerds are declaimiug fiercely
airainst it. It is stili, bowe-ver, too early toa
guns wbat shape discussion sud acting upan it
vill take.

Meanbile the Liberals bave taken a seat fir
Carnavon borough by a narrow but suffio-entt
majoriby, so that they now stand as having1
made a net gain of twelve seata previously'
theirs, which they lost in 1880

TREENEW TJPPERAUT.
Attention in Ireland to-day fI centsred upon

the establishment of the nev town of Tipperary,
whichb as been bulit oulside the anoent uand
nov deerted city which Smith Barrv owns.
The mot prominent building is to be called the
William O'Brien Arcade, and that gentleman ise
the principal figure in to.day's clebrati'n sudi
the evening banquet. There will corne Ister aun
oabstinate and rather curious coaltet in the
courts aver Smith Barry's lSata taexclusive
rigbss to haid a market Iu that section of the6
cant>c Tpporar'. I

Tisas alleed rihts came down to hia by
lih patents obtaine from th lait two Stuarte,

under which ho claims the monopoly sud de-
mande that the market in the new town be
closed by law. This attempb of s man whose
tenants in a body have left his estates and built
bonses for themselves elsewbere Po follow them
and prevent their trading with ,ne another in
simpiy monastrous ; and it is quite taiten for
granted 'by everybody that the Irish courts will
ajpnart him in i. This belpa one ta under-

nd the attitude of the Iuish people towards
what in ironically termed law and order in their
country.

mEDIA WHIAT CBOPS.
I bave obtained an advauce copy et a supple.

mentary report by the Revenui aod Agricul-
tural department of India wich, wben circu-
lated here, will open Eulish 'yes ta the truth
of the situation. Thitis second report deal ewith
the wheat erop of 1889bO, and smya that it suf-
fered considerably from drought, with added
mischief from peat i be lowlands. Ius present
condition in seven of the biggesb districts is thus
averaged, 100 mearning a gont crop-Meernt and
Ropilkund, 60 ; Ara and Kîbausi, 66; Allait-
ba and BEnares, 75 ; Oudh, 65. In the onmen-
clature prescribed by the Goverument -f Inia,
in which 20 annas repreEent a bumur crop
and 16 an average eue, the report descries te
crop expected this year teobe probably beaween
12 and 14.

A CENTENABIAN ADMIRAL.
There is a Arest deal in the papers to-day on

the fact that ir Provo Wallia enters the bun-
dredtb year of his life. He, entered the British
navy as a middy eighty-aix years agi, and had
retired from service as a puti captain before the
navy contained a single steam vessel. Ho bas a
unique distinction here atbe sale survivor aiof the
naval life of the cime of Nelson, but the vener-
able man bas American interet as well, He
was barn in Nova Scotia, and as senior officer
commanded the Shannon when she sailed out
of Boston barbcr aiter the bistorie Sght witb
the Obesapeake, vowing lue captured vessel,
with Lawrence's body, to Ha.ifax. He was
made commander for is sharbe in that memor-
able battle foughbt seventy-eight years ago, yet
he still[ lves in fair bealth and in possession of
his faculties.

THE UNEASY WORKINGMEN.

A Big Bomse Meeting Mept i Order Dy
sabres and Bayonets.

NEw Vons, April 14.-The Herald's speciai
trom Rome says Ra ma treated ber uneasy
workingmen te the sigat of naked sabres and
fixed bayonots yesterday, wheCsn atitempt te
get up a bread riot was viguronrly qxlled. The
Government consented ta a mass meaeing Jof idi
men, but insisted it shald ie hell in the court
yard of the military barracks, mn uncmfortb
able place in which tu gel u p revolution. The
court yard was crowded with excited working-
men and the neighbaring streets were tihlrd
with carbineers, ifantry and ar5illery. A force
of cavarly was also an h1 nd.

Tne Pntre preparations were directed by
Prime Minister Crispi. A police maîpclor ýtoio i
close t'a te presiden iof ue m-eting and ain-
ed the speakers wh.n cher haudled tbe G ue-
ment too roughly. The notîlîty, rlergy aud
middle cle.ses were d-nouce , and finlly a
workingman named De Sancris declared the
Government bud redued the toilera ta a contti-
tion of slavery and wou!d Rive them neibher
work nor bread. Trie ministry bad adopted .a
barbarou systemof trea;uog the masses and their
condition was unendurable.

MADE PEePERATE BY SrFFERINo.

Haro the inepector warned the speaker,
whereupn De Sanctis shireked, "Take ie tu
priaon ; I am tired of sufaritng." A terrific
aceneof c-anfuaion followed, durng which the
orator shouted, "Our ocily hope i tn tak up
arme " Then the workingieu were jrdred to
disperse. They' roanre d aigry as the trooips ad-
vanced with fixea bynets and the carbineers
cleared the court-yard,

It was feared the mob was about ta attack
the office of the Finance ttinister, an cithe
building was cloSed î.nI pet pred f-jr defl!nce.
Soame of the mob fel pue tac carbiceers vith
sticks, and several arrrts were made. L't-r
on the crowd tried ta organiz uin th' Piu. i
Dante, but was dip-r-ed by tie cavaLry. All
tua prisouers were r-leagsie excpt D Sinctia;
The workiinman aunounce tbut they wil! hold]
a meeting with or without permiassion. A
serions riot i feared.

EASTER MORN.

For TuE TRUE W ITNeS.

Thou hast dawned on us et lait,
On ! Glorius Enster m ru,

The s-d and sorrowful day are peat,
When the cross foc us was borne ;

Though rough and thorny was theway,
The crocs He bore broughti perf-ct day.

From the grave our Lord had risen,
From the iad and silent tomub ;

And this morn fromi out their prison,
Rise our soule from sin and glati;

Safey a'er ife's stormy se,
May vo risapd foller Tites.

Heurta non sing with joyful gladners,
Put ifitd from dress of earth,

Ntes oai joy and rnat of sadess,
To our Father's beavealy worth;

Higher satil they rise, and higher,
Til they jjin the Arg-l'e choir.

Brilliantly the sun ia shining,
O'er the waters f'îamy cret;

Gladdeuing hearts ibar. were repintng,
For a haine of blisefu rest ;

For a peace Ihis world can never
Give, for hearta now jined muet sever.

Blessed mern with jy we greet tbee,
Nevermore will cLark despair

Eunter hearis who lîeg to uteet Thtee,
Lu a bond se tirigbtt antd rair ,

May' vo meet la part, ah I never,
Wheore Easter joys will lest foraver.

MARGU]CRITH A. MAssAi.
Kensington, Aprîl 6hb 18>0 . •

Disaounting Maochinery,.
BERLIN April 11.-The baud weavers

ai mPacadami Prusaja, bave forwarded
a eito te Empire WhIlit praying

fe pemisionlpmeanfac;ure lthe gar-
meu aeris bin German army, nov reade
b>'enîacbineryclaimieg tela for che sanie moue>'
byo> mc yduce articles of a mach higher
grae. ___________

St. Mary'e.
Es6ter Tnesday vas fittingly' aelebrated lu St.

Mary's pariait, this city', by a musical eveuing.
Tite aven was gotten up tan bthe banefit ai theo
poor sud vas a grattfyîug snccess.

Rsv. Faoiner Salmnun, whoase big Irish beart
andi earnest devalion la the cause ta whicit heo
bas dedicatedi bis life la well known toe
all Montrealers, presided, sud watt lthe
graceful tact fer which ho la famoaus helped i-
manuel>' ta maIre tbe occasian enjoyable ta ail.
Thte orchestra periformed its parc admirNably
thtroughout the eveniog. But :îhe gem ai the
occauian was the a idreas by Father P. F.
O'Donnell on bis " Wanderings in Ireland."

The Rev. Faiber recently returned from a
trip ta th old land, nud gave his hearers a per.
fect treat in the wealth of hi observations asud
the kindly spirib in whiob te made them
known. A man mey travel witb bis eyes open
sud bis mmd shoe

But Fatier O'Donnell had both eyes and
mind wide open. Ha alse bad a good, kind
hears open also ta impressins whith ouly an
Irish beart can take on visiting the "Isle of
Saints." T say that bin audience was delight-
ed would but poarly express the tru4h. They
were charmed, and antiher endearing link is
added to those which haid already bound him ta
the parishionora of St. M'sry'u

It aould not ho right co pais over the several
singera vho lent themr aid ta ensure the succosa
ut th evening. Wheres all did is weli it would
seem invidaous ta particularise. We May, how-
ever, mention Mr. J. Murray, who rendered

. " The Minstrel Boy" with great feeling sud
Sarsistitaste. Mr. Artbur Stepbler sa aucomic
i singer was particularly good.

Mr. Wir. Pielan, a most promising muai man
on the violin, displayed a techinque which in
time may rak him among the vircuosi.. Mr.,
McGuirk, of St. Authony's choir, sang with
taste and feeling, and Mr. Foley, whose fine
presence was mach admired, was nut les happy
in hie efforts.
Master Kennedy was deservedly applauded for

bis concertina solo, which gave one an ides
that ho might bandle a mire perfect instrument
with succes. Altogether the Rav. Fathers
deserve grEat credit for the efforts they made te
provide pure, hialthful ammusemnet and all
who took part for Ibeir kindly assistance. St.
Mary's parish is doing well.

Sneech ot J. J. Curran, M.P., in Com-
mittee of Ways and Means-

The Tariff,

(Hrnsard Rsport.)

House again resolved itseif inta Committee of
Vays a:uj Meens.

(In the Committee.)
5. Animals living, uamely, cattle, shoep and

hogs, 30 per cent. ad valarem.
Mr. MuoocK-When w wers in Committee

of Ways anti Means befure, I called the atten-
tion of the Minister of Finance to sone rather
indiecreet or extreme language he ad made use
of in the course of his remarke, and I expressed
the hope that he ould see lic te withdraw the
remarks he mare in regard te members on tbis
aine of the House. He esiatated ta do e on
that occasion, but I truast, baving thoughbthe
matter over and having alept on it, he bas now
ret.urned to his eqnnimity and good judgment,
and is prepared . do aso.

Mr. CuUARRAN. The observations thatbhave
f(llen trom han. gentlemen on tee other aide
of the Houýe cannaI have been made in serious-
ness. The Minister of Finance st.ted that it
was criminail, in his estimation, to purane a
certain course, and no doubtl u using that ex-
pression te meant tu say that, whatever the
intentions of the p*rty might be, the effeco
would b injurioue, and serionsly injirious, to
dhe peupleot Canala. Tne faci of the matter
i, that the mire we consider thet course pur-
Fsted by certain bon. gentlemen upposite, and
ti a speeches idelivred by theii, the more we
are convince-d, even ciey do no, see i them-
slves, hat ther are inf cting Vary serions
injury on the country, aud the more we liaten
t those s p-rcies an-j see them reported
abroad, the more we must be convincedC that
the people cf the Unii d SSatEs, reading those
reports of speechues dlivered here by the hon.
gi'ntlemen in bigh positions, mtust zome ta the
conc!ision that there F something in the
charge made, tlat the policy of the Minister ai
Finance and those assciated with bi in Ce
conduce r! the Govrnmene ia ininical tlo th
p-olile of the ueighbouring republic. We ail know
i bat. such ia not the case, that cthere in such
intention.

Mr. LAsNDERKIN.-It jB inimicel to our own
itaerests.

Mr. CURRAN.-I Will allow tbe bon. membar
for Grey (Mr. Landerkinî) tu speak ail the
af:ernvun weu I shal h%e fiished, and I do
not intenti tu occupy mote Chan e fsw mnm-nts.
It ia niost unfirtiinatm that the exptireSsioii
should have bren uii t.liat have bcei used by
hon. gent'emen îopposite. There is not one
siîigle vuIna rable3 point in Canadian affairs
tha thas not be-n puînted out. We have heard,
time and 5 gain, statments uttered that, ou
certaoi uints, it was competent for the people-
on the other side of the line ta strike a blow
at our interests ; and ail those points have been
ai ofien indicated that reai r, 1: looka as tihough
it was an invitation to thei to do so O 1the
other hand, there was repeaît'-d, the ober night,
a statement which was r'--futed on ta former oc--
cîsion in thiiis oue. It whs at.ted -y oie
-f thoae bon. gentliemen who spoke that night,
that a ieeling of anutip thy aod hosility tu the
Amn' ricn Union was inifiasted by the
Canaian pepa dun bing the bcivil war.
That was statrd by my bon. fràind
the loaad-r of the Oppomino year, nd re
pIed 10 b>' theileader AIte Gouernuanýt, Who

eler ani at only ta te nutabeo aiyng an
troua Canada vin lied bacc ourilb.-d union te
bnaner f the North in Chat great war, but
who point'd out, in:reover, that the Canadian
Governmnet bad received from Scretary
Peward the thanks of the Aif meric-an Govru-

nient foclte coures I they bad punsueri
Bub thero is omthing more than that.r Ve
ihivu eidence, not a reiy in r tih:ial docu-
"nes, bu we have eidence o uttîrancea a!
pubuic men in aunca during tac tirne tiat
grt-at var was being naged ; we have waords
which, I think, are wurthy -.1 aeing repceaed
here ta-day, showiug -xîetiy mu on' weri te
s"ntimsnts îft t la Cardian pral that tite
I shall.ctke ttibliberty of ai qîting e bncie
pasage frurri a speech d-livered tiy a gentleman
whoi iccupied a poiton as Minister cf the
Crown in Canada, ,and ieiv,'red upon tha sub-
jy-et of Canadians' interetu in the American
civl war.' I rfer tothe larmented Ron.
Thmtas D'Arcy McGee. He said :

'We can afford ta speak of the American
,ytem in this hour of it agony, in the glowing
lauguage of their finest poot:

'Thou, ton, mil o, O Shii aof Sate I
Suilon, O ,Union, streng and grent I
Humanity wit alhI otyaars,
le itenging breathleRsaou ch>' fate
W., knw hal eMaster laid the kesl,
What W u akm an wraughm ith ribA et steel,

o/b mado each masl atd ail srue'
/at anvils rang, vIsb hamr th out'

W'here site ped bte auchemrai ti> hope.'
"AWe de net-le continue the pot' image-

whtile lthe ship la -iriving ou ct-e rocks, her signal
gun pealing for aid aboya lthe di e! lite uem-
p'sl, ns do not hIrk along the abere, gleatug
aver ber danger, lu bcpe tif enicinng ourelves
b>' the wrtck. No, Gid farbid I Sncb is not
cite feeling of ltha peop!s in Canada. On theo
cautrar>', se fer as uho public opinion can ha
hteard throaugitout the Briit iaEpire or the
United States, theoir wîih would be that lthe ne.
pablie, as ht vas twelve mouche ago, might lirea
do celebrate ln concord, in 1876, lthe centenary
of ils mndependeuca. Weo prefer our on in-
alitutioens te thoirsa; tut aur preference je rs-
houaI, not ranlcaroun; we may' think sud vo da
ltinke, it would hava been raIl 1erthem to havro
retained mare .bs tnhey'îi retein et
he long-trid nwisdom ai toitarni"cesiors ,
vo may' tin, and vowe o inI, t at
thteir ovenrtr ai saient pracadents 1aud

ennerable sefeguard as eao sveeping idcro7i:
ver, as between naturel rightt sud oligarchical
oppression ; as between the consîmuional
maority' anud ltha lawleus micniby'; as betweenu
fre inlercourse sud armned frontiera ; as
beiween negro emancipation sud e ravivai ofi
lthe slaive trede ; as between tIse golden rule sud
tba cotton crap ef 18(61; as between the reveal-
ed unity of -the race and the hariless heresy of
African bestiality ; as between the Norbh and
Soub in this deplorable conteut, I rest firmly
'u the beliel, that ail is most liberal, mot in-
telli't sud most magnanimous in Canada and

-e Empira is for te continental peaco, for
cau-titubional arbibrament, for universal, if
graduai emancipation, fir free interccurse, for
justice, mere>' civilizatin and the North."

Theme were the expressions of a gentleman1
who represented so wortbily so large s sectioni
ef the Canadian people l ithe councila of he
nation of that time. He spoke the sentimentsj
noa oy of tbat section of the people, but he
spoktbe sentiments of ali those who felt that
poptular institutions were on trial there, and
who desired tao se the triumph, as he said ' -of

jastias, mercy, civilization and the North," lu
that dreadful conteet. But, Sir, whila we
have thaI evidence, whilst we have those1
words ceeived with ringing cheer in one ai
the great centres of anads, owebavei
gentlemen Upon the floor of this House,1

SU TM Osion in the cheeru that were heard in this
"I -LaLiHu Vi" House ; I believ thhat h e spte ruOMNO A iu«stof the àaiuacp a1.W.. bn

FI Ei he Ci id that they would itand by > anadian in-oI 0 8 iutions, sud atand hy the pilicy that basN made thiose inetitutions flouristh.
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during the preent debate, attempting t
irnitate the 1paople of the United States
te make them fiel that there waa
malignant sentiment in Cnada towards ther
eb that time, and that we were inimieal ta thei
institutions and to their conso'idetion as a n
tion. Is it supposed tIab such a course can b
pursued, that people can be woundted in thei
cenderest sensibilities, that these things can b
hurled broadcast ail over the land, and be rt
peated, and reiterated,and printed and repini
ed, and that thease utterancea wiil be canidore
as belng made ijua friendly spirit tow5rds Cna
da, whiie we know that we are dealing wt
peepte who area great commercial nation,a pet
ple who are the most sensitive in tte worIn;
andi if these aensibilities are to be offended i
this manner, and if it is ta be pointeld out
that we are unfriendly to them what eau w
expert bub retaliation ab their handi
Yet that i the course pursued by hon. gentls
men opposite,; it i the course they anonunce
on the floor of this House the nther night an
as is recorded in Bansard. We feel, and
believe the people of Canada feel, that we hav
jast one policy t nursue in connection with th
present atate of affairs. We khow tiat it ba
bren uin the past, that i b uenow, and that i
will likely be in the future, the deaire of th
great maj irity i ths Aztterican people ta anner
this country to the Unitd States. It has beeu
their pohly all along. rthe poets bave sung it
their oratera bave apoken it, and thei
sstesmen are laying their plane fo
it, and Ial this talk of unrestricted reciprocity
has merely the one tendency in tha direction
If we wish te h a great people; if we wish t
he a nation ; if we with our people to continu
onu i the path they are treading, and te arrivi
at'toir national destiny, and nat o be engulfed
in the neighboring republie, norto lose their eelf
governing power, we muet carry on a truly na
tional policy for ourselves. The policy adopte
on the other side i not one likîly to conciliat
the people of Canada, Tas United States havu
been threatening allbkinds cf tings, n'a
merely on the stumnp, tut in Presidential MItes
sages, s we san during the lasI Presidentia
electiion, whe. through no fault of Canada
Mr. Presidient Cleveland having failei uto carr
out his object-for mere electionerimg pur
pn-e. I presumite-sought ta have retaliatiot
inflicted upuon Canada. We havi- read the re
cent proposition in the United States, lu th
resolution introduced a few days ago lu Con
girs, anci which has been sought teobe.ex
plained by' m' hon. Fpends on the other sidle
Niw, what is the expreseion of the Iris Cana
dian ne«%vs er of Toronto with regard totha
proposed tariff?

" Li it intrnded, b? this latest taritf sihuffle
to starve Canadians ? It that be the object, it
will fbil, as did the abrogation of the Recipro
sity Treaty,which was to have brougit Canuda
as a siuitor for adîcisesion into the Union. Tha
atteimpt nt national bulldozini nd a contrar
n il--et ; lu proved, iideed,a blessing in disguie',
fîsr it put Canadias on utheir mettle, and de
ioutiierated what n pîetiple could do whei
thrwn upon titheirowan resîurcoe. The attemp
made riow ill inevitably end with thea sari
resiult.

I am glad t be able to quote thesa sentiment
from a palpur such as the Irish Canadian. I
show that Ant mErciy among one section of tui
pe-pIle, but lu the enuire psptleuf Canada
thers e _dete:iinsniauio that Canrais shall r-ti-
as a nation, anBd a determcîinatinu ta develop t

ta its gretitesit extent. Wihile I ain satisie
ithat hun. entlemuen on the othebr aid-- f thi
House, eHîecially th"i hen. genteman who soîmu
tiame ago proposed a resolution of which w e al
approvid. expressive of our loyalty t the boS
vereign of this Empire, arearuly and ge-nui-nely
juatriotic, the coure that have iren
iursuinsg for the pupse of iupsettintg
:itis Governicent is one that is doir u
vast and incalculable injury, in the minds o
t wnituha ley sy we oaught tut hiavt
more extensive cOniercsiiLrelatione. Thy tel
us that the people of the United Sates will nut
give us any otithe treaty tin ouni which ju
lîkely to wipe cut our undustries, and placo oui
tarmoîg 1toPçueltion in this depreaed coanditiota
in a-hicht te farnig popuhtic of the United
St-ates have been shown on both aides of th
H. use, t ha at tohe resent time, and
in t-e humoroua speecii oil i Nye read th"
othier niht by the ion. oentlenan from New
Brunswick, we had a confirmatin nrîthie stite
ient that the condition of the farit-r of th
United Stase l in finitely worse than the con
dition of the faramera of Canada. Thiat has been

iuperabundnu'ly proved. Anr theos bon
geutlemenwiah us tc go int.o parbnershi with
peoile in that section. But if such would
be tlIe cundition of oue armers, what
would be the condition of the nanufac
turers of this country ? It woul- be what
it Iwas in the dayrt when the hon. gentlemnm
Opposite ocupied the Treasury benches iof
this c-untry; Csnada would again become a
slaughter market for the United States, and
every sensible tian knowatht not one of out
industries could exist for twelve monthes gîinac
the fluoding of this couantry with the mranufac
tres oai tihe United States ; and after oun
manufacturing industries would be destroyed
and our farmers would b reducel to the condi
tion of the farirera on the other side of the line
-after ruin and desolation wouldI he bronght
to evî-ry bone in the Dominion-then what
wou!d we do? We might then turu ta
annexation, or if the Americanseshould
losa their hope of brining us te that, thy
migh s>a ta us, 4N iw that you bave been
dragged through this crisi, we will put an end
ta this treay and bet you shift for youreelvsa ;"
and then we would have ta begin again and
build up those industries which an insane
policya i unrestricted reciprocity had destroyed.
if hou. gentlemen opposite entertain a deire
for aunnexation, for my part I wouli liketa ree
them come out boldly and ask fr it ; if they>
think that annex ition would be for the materi.
ti and moral ben-fit of this country, let them
corne out opeuly and ay s. But I blieve there
is no desira amoug the people of Canada t in-
valve ltemuelres in the prablemis whicit arns
îlaring lte Ameren peaple in the face, sud
viticht wiill no trouble titis country' ior fi!D t>

years ta came. h believa lIane is ne desiro an
lte paru of lthe peopla o! Canada te change their
prebenî position. They onl>' desiro la bu lai Itoa
develop their resoures bu their own vsay,
vwhether it banefits ans country' or lthe alther
or resaIs against îhe molner counary'. But itl
us ouI>' je and! tair, btaI su>' vite feel btaI
«rester adrautages ara ,0 to e derivedi from
throwin mu eur bl with lthe people ou ltae

otiber sia ni ofthe line, Bhouldi nol altemipt toa
bitng thsaI atout in an>' roundabout, neking
vs>' but shouldi corne eut holdup sud say'
just what they' mean. But I thsink speat te
mmdi ai thoe vite bave seul me here, vIsen I
s>' lta vo are, stiafletd wiit Canad a as it bas
bren governed lu lite paît, believing thaI there
is.e great sud «lamions future for our ceunIry',
usbicb we may' aIl laiton ta bring about, but
whtich wiil ho melardedi if tIse enemy> is toabho
plsaed in, possession ai avenry arm btaI can bho
used againit ns, vwhether villingly' an unwit-
lingly', b>' gontlemen whoa pretend te sak bore
bu a patriatia spirit fer lthe peupla o! Canada, I
bakeyve thatu no man vw ais apatriot sho.uld
show where lthe tlow eau ba sînuck agait
Is country aIther agriculturaîlly or industrial-
17 ; hIbthm o greatest miaste an>' public
man can mate lu ta peint uI the weakness oft
bis uwn contry' la thoae witih visa ltaI coun-
tr>' ay> have ta deal ; sud I amn satisfiedi b-at
lthe patriatio words used -b>' the bon. Finance

Mi iite heoher Dnah, expressed the true
sentiments of the Canadian people, and struak
a cord tsat reverberaîed throughout the le.gth
and breadth of the land, ud found its expres-
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in pare with celoti ofiliver wrk-d in gold aid tGrok suhdnc , ithr- Crdiail uideirci n:«
t fl iwru. The sane wh ite cloth a s hoff h the Card mal- 1ilop sn-ibtanti h is foUowed

hn plates of silvr, covers the p' "tilici-l wat. by tw ure chiambrlaine who hold up the
fanging of crimeon veve-t grisirhid with r Hif ild, the cid- of ath' ru', n fI tiei Ptri
ilk, niwered in golden ari enriched with ring archi, Arciiimhbihopm and B s-hoi-nesuaîstait tir ithe

cf gold beneath, cluares tise itbailici fromt the Pontifical throne. Ab, he advancis tsoward s tia
r west to the apsis. so a not n10ive tthe pilace altrmte lei 1 hi bl, etm t, -ii-r-aýn-i aitit,- r hand
uelesa elsu:-idtii, ut. To tht rigîit and Ip-t are untilu omerrv a-lite he end of tt.h hacheslc in the

s'tai for Patriarchs, Archbiehopq and Bishnîupc, tribune, whers le w.citn fr the thr'e laest
On the opposite side of the altar eit the Car Crdinalt priseswhoaipirouich him, onu after
dinals, and behind therm ithfr prelateé, bite other, to emzîbrace in to give the double

The Pope beting seated and wiring the mitre ki-s
of cloth of iold, the choir singe thi malcdious Tirs three Cardels retun le thir places.
anthem, "Haec dise quatn fecit Dominus ; ex. The Pop-- morv-s n -itis the foot of lte aItar seps,
ultemus et litemur et iltenur in en. Aile. Tou Cîrdinal .D -uc-n rt-noves fron his head
luirs the mitre, t heIPorutiff un k-' fite ign of thes

The Cardinala, conducted by a master of cross and coriisaîncse ithe vere "Introibo sud
c"remonies, cme ina succeassion, holding th-ir ad alIre Di" ("I wil g i buto the aitar aI
mitres bytse rear strips or fanons, and kiss the Ged'), and the M ma is begun. lit lmfull cf
band of tie Pope hidden under the au fr'-; then cereun,y a bv-ry point, and the signuig i
they salute him. TheCarfinal-l)eacons and mrv-lu- The cii hliirant lthe eye nwhen.
the asistants do the same and return to the-ir the P-pe is acatdi-si .mirl ail the plendors of his
places, where thcy romain standing until aIllthe Cuir f-r curt il r'ay be callerd, ie indescîrb-
muember cf the Sacred College have Made their ably brilliw.e-i -t'er ite Elevation the silver
obsdience When the Cirinals re-ume their triitcai li of the Swiss Guard are heard sound-
slats the Patriarcha. Archîbiahope and Bimhops, ing 850 feet atb -e the altar, and atii the E-
allersa g null-xian, kiss the Commandera lf ise vastion thse Swiassuad Paleatine Guarude, au one
Hal>' Gbte; thon lthe mitred abbhotasuad lIse huee, presant arma.
pueilentiries et lthe basilics, after a triple Thten f ilr'va the grand Birnediction, coin-
kneeeling, krise ae foot or te aihser Cross upon moitI> called lice- blessming mai dt or i-af the
lthe slipper ai lthe Pentliff. cil>' and vorlit Hors is a transaladlon of il :

Que of the Caredinal Deacons asulstanta nov " Mav the baI>y Apo;tles Peter sud Pan)~ in
remotves thse rmitre from the Pne's head, and.he w. os paner anti ausntiri va confide, inter.-
stands up, facing the sItar, sud reciles lu a low oed f or nu rutn tti- Lord. Amen. Through tise-
voice a Peler Nosier anti Ave NMaria Ho ehen prayeru anti merius et bte B-iissed Mary, evor
makea the sign a! lte cross upon himsPlt and le- Vuegin. ai lte8 Btesi Miaeli thse Archasge,
lentes lu s leur! raide lthe verse : -' DeuisUad- ai tb-' BIess, d John the Bapij, ai ofà
riumi maero, 't twicb lthe citair neupinda Aposties Peter su-i .ul sud aIl Ibe saints, may

Tite miseal fr'-m whticit lta celebranl reads lu thu Omnptnaosaemec pnyu n
sisîou te is tedi fre Tim by aocîar .f nia>' aliyur aine he remît eut, sud Jesus Christ

easan toth thon. Tisoffcerarlf imo -1 > to lécraalitfe. Arm. Insduigeuce,
ltael eoto tito mame man tvic-' in bis ,flmle, ss'aremission ai all your aune,
because almosl ail thea Cathalic Latin rita hier- ItisioI5 ' fanablu repentAnces hearta
a ait> are assistants ltthe chrnn, and! genenai- goui#Mi' ,tirugendmeuggtot hg,î
1ltaey oui>' appear theore once lu every' deccade. o 'u.nsólotieri f1he Hoiy' Sliifu
SIsouildte Pope aing lts Mame thia fuietion| ser vencein good vo -k.. masytebmnptent-
muet be diaitarged! b>' a Cardinal-Bisht -p, tIse mo-ci-ni Ged aff- -r-t voiu. Ameén. And ay
Isightest office lunlthe Church afler titan ef Peu- lthe biesming ef che omnipotent Gaod, Fathber,-
tiff Maximas. The vax candlae whicht always Sou andi fot>' Qits descted upon yon sud re-
acanoupanies the book la iteld!l ithe itand b>' au main aciîh yîîu foeer, Amen."
assistant Bishop ta ibe lthrons. It muaI nuit hobe~
plaed hn a candlestick. Tise bocks usedi on titis
ocoasion-thte missel, lIse Geap-is anti Epiatlems TO TRI-E DRAP,.
veto written b>' baud an vollut and are bound A esnordo efesadnie nt
in itoar'vIswite cIk omhroiulered lu gold sud Apra uo !D-ln u ossl b
trimmoed with lace sud golden fringe, h fra 283 ya' sta ndi b>' o sipl redy

The Pupe being soatedi ta theo mitre sud Wih seuilies toescnp o! l vt0 t0, J' ptresm
raciles t» a bar voile alernstely with the Motrale taN--aN 5 9 t oh to%
Oardinai-Deacons wha attend hlm, tIse pra3ersi
pieparatory' ta the ais, vhich consist aif
psalms and prayers. During, this time the
Apostolie Subdeaco,accomprAnîed by two mace.
barera, who kumel aubbe foot of. the thbrone, an BOUTHERN
aid of a chamberlain, carries to the Pope his red
clippers and the slockings and suiandals f white
sil, embroidsred in gold, which bahold e R on
a golden dish ovred wi.th white Veil. PlaPama
are executed in Gregotian cia-tby the Pps's - uit OnuanS sud oide la the mous cl a
choir, ail the members of which are tramied, presiina lane.
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FROM T PPERARY.

'm wan Mika Leary
Fron Tipperary,

And prend I an i my native place-
Gad bléséeand guard 'em-
Ânde til revard 'em-

The gullent men of that noble race I
Sare hearts are filan'
With pasion thrillin'

At a the news Irom lheA aushunt town;
We're amost hearita
The dastards cheerin'

Our fathera' homesteade hein' tumbled down.
O're th' ocean foamin' ,
OUr thonghté are ramin

The Galles.' muntains and valleys fair,
&nd it taeven
Thé wisb le given

Ths ail Tippeary'é brave sons were there I
U.

Oh I bow we'd met 'aem,
And proudly greet 'em-

Those dastared tyrants woe curse the land-
Were they before us,
Tne Geen FI-ag o'er us,

A rifle clasped in eacb athrong right band i
Bab a'er the ocean
With fond emotion,

Our love our aid, and our hope we send
Tht, never bendîng
While Rigit dferding.

Our friands w i fght te the bitter end.
And if they need 'cm,
To win the Freedom-

Our race have fought for thro' gloom and woe,
Strong bands and steady
Are banded ready,

And wait the signai to deal the blow.
T . MK .

LADY KILDARE
Or. the Rival Olaimants.

CHAPTER XXXI.-Continued'.
He looked at her wh eager, passionate

eyes, his noble face aIl aglew. It was bard
for Nra ta refuse a plesading like this, but
aIl ber instincts revolted against a stolen mar-
riage.

"No, Larry," she answered, smiling or-
rowfnlly. " It cannot be. When I marry
you, I muet not do se clandetinely. I shalht
b married lu my own chapel at Point Kil-
dare, by my own dear old chapl in, uand with
my househnld and tenantry sroundme. "

"Bat, Nora, when an this he? Your
guarians will take you away-to Dablin-to
England! We shal be separated-perbapa
for ever I But if you were t a marry me, we
would go te Glon O'Neil and defy your ene-
miss--->

"The place for the Lady Kildare le at Kil-
dare 1" sald the girl impetanely. "I bavé
thought out my course while I was shut up
In old RouRh'e cabin. I am going now, firat
of all, te Point Kldaré. Tue new earl, or
pretended earl, la still in Dublin-"

"Bat his motherisl at the castle ."
" True, but I do net fear er. I am going

home, and chah resume possession of my
right. I shall telegraph to Sir Russel and
te Kathieen ta come to me. And I will etand
a siége at Kildare Castle before I will retire
fron it and give plae ta the new claimant.
If he wante Kîldare new, iemuet win il
throfgh a recourse ta the law !'

Lord O'Neil loaked admiringly Ieto the
spirited young lace. How brave the girl
wr.s !I

"Perbaps eyou are right, Nara," he said.
"We wil carry your plan Into effect. We
will summon te ns Sir Russel Ryan uand the
Lady Kathleen. Lard Treshaml l at Glen
O'Nsil, glomy, dispirittd, despairing. He
shall come ta Point Kildare as assistant guard.
The new earl shall not ba psermt: ed t a again
set foot la the castley until the law confirma
his daims !,?

" W hiehI It will no doubt de 1"' declsred
the young Lady Nora. "Sir Russel and Mr.
Wedburn could not percelve this hidden fil.w
lu Remond Kildare's claime, and the revela-
tion i what I overheard la Michael Kildare's
library will go for nothing In a court of law
My only hope la that these conspiratora may
In some wav betray themselves. At any
rate," abs added, setting ber scarlet lips ta-
gether resolutely, " Rodmond Kildare will
fi d a sudden obstacle In bis path. He must
fi t his way 1

Thé levera disonesed Nora'sa plan at full
lengtb, deciding upon carrying it nto effeet.

They rode on slowly through the night and
the darkaesa. It was nearly midnight when
they arrived ait Kilkeel, which was already
wrapped I nsilence and gloom. They rode
lowly tîosg rthe little town, taking the

rose! te Rasatréven.
After leaving Kilkeel, fearing that thelr

mode of traveling was fatiguing te the Lady
Nora, the young lord diamounted, seated his
charge In his saddle, and walked a hber ide
with his band upon the bridle of ber horse.

It was thus they continued ther journey,
the girl'a splendid face drooping toward the
noble, glowing one uplifted ta ber, and ber
shy, sweet voice responding now and tben te
his pasalonate utteranoes.

T e e Eghu mil-s e oastrover verO com-
pIéte! by tva 'alock ai thée hillIy atahen
morning, even it the rate of progrse the
peung couple madle. Thé Lady Nana vas
averse te going ta a hosel at that haur,a sd
aftern ome deliberatlon the wanderers decid.
éd ta go au te Jeu ahana, tram whlch plaie

tkvpesdée!t Dnudalk.
Thé arrivée! aujîhe semport tnwn after day.-

break, tirée! sud wvn. Lard O'Neil conduet.-

tru e beneré ta is ovar. Hé presenthp
rétarne! to bis hEtrothe'l, with thé announe

meu ta slit hé éalu-bs lu thé éigh-
benhto aa ape, sueat L ne na rIe! a

breakfast ta hé rad tt nehdodrda

Th png ople poeded tath eaig
hous ae yusng sonal placé, vbere thep vot
attended hy a bns waitern lu slng wvbte
apten, snd where vas servéed te themt s hou
breakiast of chopésud les snd toast, thé best
that thé bouse affrdéed ai that bout.

Breakfast over, thé levers rétaréed ta theé
station, sud Ieaving Lady Nets lu s waiting-
raom, Lord O'Nei telegraphed te Sir Usse
Ryan that hé hade tenue! thé Lady et Kîldare,
sud tiat she vas nov ou her vay ta Kil.-
daté Castls. Hie begged Sir Russel to corne
te bis yard at once,.

Thia message dilspatchen, Thé O'Néil dis-
patede one to thé Lady Kathleen Biasmantyne
at Ballyconnor, viaa Wlkov, reqneîog
ber ta corné ta th Lady Nets at Kdare
Imnmedlatelp.

Bis iordship then raturnnée! te hls eharge',
detaling what he had doue.

"Did yon telegraph te Lord Tresham T"
asked Nora.

"No,; itould have doue no'good. Ire-
ceived Alleen'm message by the merest chanoe,
but sncb a thing migbht net occur again ln
years. Glen O'Neil la beyond the reach of
telegrap h messages. It would tae a mes-
sènger p day or lysgta find Castle Rnin. But

e bavenge doexpttion ut meeting Lare
Treéham aIthé Dualop station. He ha. a
habit of riding over there almesnt daly"'

After an heur or more of waiting, the
levero proceeded on their journey te Dun-
JOPa by vay e! Belfast, geing by thé mail
train.

They had a firt-class compartnent of the
rlwy coeaoh .te themselves, and the timer
pured swiftly. They were atenihed at lut
when the guard opened thoir door, nnonne.
%ther arrIval at Dunloy.

aonlighig aabthe station, the firut psr.

the bridge op, and de! Dennis refuse te le%
ber cross. Sae rode up and down, as If te
swim across i And at lest, when she found
my lady had com home and t bken poeses-
alon, s lif ted up ber fist and cereed a big
ourse. And tien she rode off, saying éhe'd
go te Dnnloy and telegraph for ber son.
And the two servants went with ber."

," That ta as well," said the young Lady of
Kildare, ber face bright a snnsbine. "We'il
take the sorrow when it comes. Now let us
taste the joy. Throw the castle wide
open, Mr, Kelly. Comne in al o! w, My
friende lai

She uwept up the stops, leaning on the arm
of The O'Néil, anc with Lord Tréham fol.-
lowing ber.

JHAPTER XXXII.
OUTWITT5D I

It wa a féw bours later on the same day of!
Nera'sdellant retun-he Cutle Kilduare.

.
1

son the young couplé enount red was Lord
Tresham.

He wa looking stern, allent, and loomy.
Be bad aged greatly during the pâst féw
wekq. His reutless, haggard éye, however,
brightened as their garni rested upor t lt new
arrival, and he hurrIed toward Nor and
Lar' O'Nsil with outatretched hande.

'Tnatik Gad, Larry i" he «Ijsl atad, "Yeu
have tonnd Lady 1a 1 I nave been a prey
t) the wildest fersconcerning ber. Allen
Miabon arrived ilaut night and w as met et yti
station hy ber father, who took ber on te
Point Kildare. She told me a frightful

S Wbioh was al true, Trèaham 1" Interpos-
ed Lord O'Neil. "We are now on our way
to Kildare. Come witb u."

Lord Tresham assented, and O'Nail hasten-
éd te procure a carriage. lu which the three
proceded toward Point Kildare.

Lady No.a'a story was told ta Lord Treah-
am whe proved bimsait the mot ympathetio
of friend and listeners. He cordially approv-
éd of Nora'u resolution te take possession et
K 1ltare catle, and hdli it until camp liéed ta
relinquish Iu.

"I havé sent for Kathieen te came to me ,"
sald Nors. "I shal need ber, and no doubt

e will gladly leave ber huaband for a few
weeke, or even longer."

"I e will not came hre with ber T" asked
Trenhan, growing pale.

" I thik not. Hé is a atrange, moody man,
and abrinks from other people. HRe mag re-
fuse to allow Kathleen ta come, but she will
not heed bis commande. Poor Kuthleen.
Tied tes man she loather, what a sad deatiny
la bers."-

Lord Tresham averte! hi. head making no
reply.

The j ourney te PointKildare was performed
l gn ood trme,sud the part y arrivée! at Kildare
Cat-off jist as tie firat glw of the aunet hé-
gan ta glorify the sky.

The carriage rolled ever the draw-
bridge and came to a hait, as ole Dennis,
tas bridge-keeper, aime obblng out of bis
gate-house te met it,according t bie anolent
custom.

The Lady Nora put out ber bright, piquant
face fem the carriage window.

"Dennis 1" she oa-led aoftly.
The haggard eld man rushed toward ber

with a cry et joy.
" My lady ! my lady " ho ejaculted. I lIt

la my lady "
" Yes, i Ila 1 Dannia," sai! the girl,

extending her litt1 e band through the car.
riage window. "1 ar cem e bome, good
Denls'"

Te bridge-keeper caughtb er baud in hie,
kising it with a wild fervor. Thèse simple
rttanere of the Lady of Kildare had
an ardent love and admiration for their
ively little lady, and more than eue of
them would have laid down his lie te bénef;i,
her.

OId Danuis was almout wild with excltement.
" Thank beaven thfs day 1" hé cried. "Oir

lady will have ber rights agan. The new eari
l a vilyan, as I said hé was i My lady,"
hé added, pausing abruptly ln a gat'sering
t arror, " l la not t. marry the sari you've
conté!T"

"No, no, Dînnis. Is theearl here?"
"IHe le nDublin, my lady, but le expedie!

back with Mr. Michael Kildare."
"And the new cuntas, Dnuia l"V
" She la at the castle, bad luck tilt ber.

There's not a sont on the Island but hates ber.
She's gone ont rlding now with two - ttin-
dautesand le over somwhere on the mainland.
Sh's the old scratch and al, my lady sud it's
we thst think sheaint get &ll the crazîneas out
af ber pet."

I"lShe's on the maluland ?" sai the Lady
Nor a quickly. Ah 1 And Mahon? Is hé stili
au the IladV T"

In Yes, my lady ; but the new sari has dia-
charged hlm, and la going te bring a new
et award and servants up from Dublla. And
Mr. Michael's coming te teach the new stew-
ard his duties. And Mr. Mabon and the
halain and the servante and I are ait te

leave to-morrow. And it'. ejectnenta they.
are golng teoserve on the tinnanta-"

"Not just yet," orie! the Lady Nora, ber
sunnyeyesa flashing."Lard Kildare must prove
his rightu in the courts. And till the judges
award him Kildare, hé must net set foot aon
this sol. Nor muat his mother.You har Dpn.
nis? We will tond a elege first, as my an.
cetare did ln tie old feudal timnes. Up with
the drawbridae, Danuie. We have fond a
use fer the staut old relie at lsut ! Up witb
tie drawbridge, and hlt no one land on the
lelad 1"

Tue old man's face kindled. He was aIl
exeitement and joy.

I" Aye, aye, my ladyt" hé exclaimed.
The new countess can't cross tilt bere •

And the out-off lu swelled wil t e aut inu
raine, and the water la fairly a -iling lunlu,
me that tben'll hé ne way tn gét aven, with-
out they go round," hé added, perpetrating a
"bull" in his earnestneus. "They'll have ta
lond from the seaside, my1 lody, if tbey land
at all 1"

He hurried ta caî sshtoince and t draw
up the ponderous oel bridge.

When abs hait seé tiat tstpenferme!,
the Lady Nora gave the order thatr ue car-
riage ébould prcéeed toward the castle.

Long before the new arrivale had threaded
the long tree-arched avenue and arrived at
their dosulustion, aie! Dénnis sud bis assistant
had doue their béat te epréea ven thé lsland!
thé gise! neya et thé Lady Nora'e bomne-

Ai vg.hen thé carriage drew up belote theé
great doors ai théessuite, thé Lady Nota vas
greèted with au ovation that hnought thé
tests te ber épée.

The chaealain, Mn. Mahoen, rnany ef theé
tenants, all of the famnily servants, includiag
Mia. Kelly, thé honsekeeper, Allen Mabon,
sud cli Shane, vers there ta neceive lier.
Thé chapel bell rang eut a merry peal, sudI
aIl théechldren, ef srvants sud t euantry,
lately releasée! fiaom their aal seboai-hou'se,
made thé air ring wlth their sbouta,.

It vas a jayfal haut for thé iste fugitîve.
" I believe I have doué welila out thua

hbldy," ahé saled, as ahe spnang lightly ont
on thé attp suad shouk bauds vlth ber dé-
vouée! friends. AÂnd if éverpthing ends
triumphantiy for my enemnis, I saal fee I
bavs doue the béat I coul! ta keep that
whleh i. rightfnlly mIné."

• Thé ovatIon vas lu full progreas, when ail!
Dennie' assistant came running toward theé
groupa on thé castle lavn sud ste, arylng
ont :t

" The cauléess bas camé te thé ont-off, sud
ah. actée! like a masd woman when e fonde

SA DANGER SIGNAL!I
A Cold in the Head may be aptly termed a danger ignal warning you that if neglected that
dangerous and disagreeable disase, Oatarrb, is ure to follow, -perhape leading to Conumption
and thé grave. At no season of the year is Conld in the Head more prevalent than during the
Sprinv month, and ab no other season do the people of he a mntry euffer more generally from
Oatarrh, with all its disagreeable and annoylng effecce. Do not for au instant negleot tither of
these troubles, but apply NASAL BALM, the only remedy that vill give ussant relief and
effeot s îharoug hcure. The following testImoniale from mong thousande li our possession bear
wvtnes ta ite sterling me t

Ti n Fogarty, sat alone lu the HUttle parler
ln Yen Cottage, atil dresmed in bis
sailor costume. Eé was awaiting ja visit
(rom Michael Kildare, whom hé hall ot seena
sluce the night on which they bad made
hsir nafarions brgaiu for the destrautt.on of
thi life of the young Lady o eKildare.

Fogam ty was contentedly smoking a pipe.
Thora was visible on bis face, lu the dir lightt
of t'e guittring tallow candle, a satialfed,
even exaltant expression. Tare Lidy Nora'.
pure and trinkets were lu h ispockets, and
better than thèse, hlehad the young girl ber-
self, hé belleved, safely la bis keepiag.

fé bd arrived at Black Rock on the pre-
vious eveing. For ressons well known to
Che reader, hé had walted tili svening before
running 'nto port, and had ben aIn port aome
diten minutes only vhen hé encount red the
owner et the sloop on the pier. In response
to Plahive's inquirles, Fogarty told him that
ail bis plan. had gone well, that hé was mar-
ried, and that his bride hads lready gone te
an Inn. Then hé learned that nothng bad
accurred durIng hie absence to cause him

alarm ; and well pleased witb th easpect Of
afifira, hé bad balanced hl acgounta with thei
sloop-maater, received bacE hi. mother's
watch and the horse and wagon hé ad
hired, and had, after spending a few heure
at a grog-abop with Flahive, set eut on him
drive t> Clondalk lu.

Wher, after deliverIng up hi. horue and
wagon t n ther owner, he at last crept into
the garden of Yèw Cet age, under the ghostly
trees te the dwelling, It was well toward
daybreak.

He had aroused bis mether, liatened phil-
oaophically ta ber vituperations and re.
proaches, learned that Michael Kildare had
spent leveral hours of the night thora In ex-
pectaton of his return, and then retired te
bs roomand bie bed, where hé had spent meut
of the suaceeding day.

And now, since nightfall, hé hale been
waiting for the lswyer'e coming. Mre. Fo-
garty was In the basement, drowning ber
aorrown in a plut ef Dablin porter.

Suddeuly, in the midst et hie meditations,
Fagarty heard a stealthy atep on the porob,
succeeded by a caution nue of the knooker.

He arose and went te thé door, admitting
the litt'e Dablin lawyer.

Thé latter came in, anxioue and nervous, but
bis brow lightened at the sight of tranquil
Fogaîty.

,Back again, eh ?" hé demanded, throw.
ing aside bis hat and overcoat, and following
bl& bout tnte tI Mm parler. "I've beé
greatly troubled about you. You ahould,
have been back last nigbt-"

"And o I was," anuwered Tim Fogarty,
"only I got back after you4had go-e. Were
yon uffaring with the f ear that I was drown-
ed along wih th eLady Nora ?"

The lawyer olosed the door quickly, yet
gently. Then wiping bis wet face witb a
large cambrie handkérchtef, hé came nearer
Fogarty, asktng, In a whiuper:

" Well, man, well i Bow did your busi-
ness turn out e1"

" First-rate. Juit s I calculated !"
"She-she la dead! "asked the lawyer

eagerly.
Fogsrty nodded suent.
Michael Kildare sonk down into the

neareat chair. His usually flerld face was
ghastly in bis palier. A wild look glared
tram bis eyes.

" Dead ! Drowned 1" he sald, In a hollow
voice. " Paor, leat, beautiful Nor I Dad!
Under the wavea ! My God !"

Fogarty laid down his pipe on the hearth
and i îoked at his vîitor sharply. Snch emo-
tien, after bis recent interview with the law-
yer. struck him as mandin.

I What's th use aof fooling this way, Mr.
Kildare ?" hé demanded. " Yeu paid me to
drown the girl 1"

The lawyer shuddered, putting up bie
shapely whiteb and with a deprecating move-
ment.

"I am regretting nothing," hé maid, "but
the awfulnesas of it comes home ta me none
the lees ! The girl loved me, and believed In
me I And I betrayed ber to ber death i1It
was neessary she abould! die, but abe was
young, and tender, and innoeent-poor lest
Nora V'

"You knew she was 'young and tender
and innocent' the ather day, didn't you"
snered Fogarty. "Bianied if I can under-
stand yeu, Mr. Kildare. You wanted tbe
girl drowned, and now you're lamenting ber
death !"

" 1 am lamsntcng nothing," said Kfllare,
wiping bis forebead anew, and beginning to
recover from the first shook of seeing hIs aly.
" It la weli doue i Here la your pay,"

He drew out a small roll of money, which
Fogarty counted and put lu bis pocket.

" That setties matsers between us,' said
the lawyer. "I owe yon nothing, and you
owe me nothing. is it not so "

a' Yen are right," answaered Fogarty, with
su ode! amîle.

" I want te ask yen s fév questions," aie!
Michael Kildare, In a lew, shooked voice,
"6 about Lady Nora. Yeu had no assistant
on boardt?"

Il Nan."
mm You tossed ber overboard whil se

sîspt "
" Nu. I wated fer ber t2 wake up 1"
" Yeu did I should have thought It easier

te drop her over while ahe was asloep. I
coule! never have met ber Innocent eyes. But
lu vas diffèrent with you. She neyer lovée!
sud trustée! pout Die! as knew what vas

oFagarly nedded.
"C She did!? Yen told ber yan vête going

t kîi ber?7 You betrayed ta that paonr
sbrluking young ereaturé yoen- hideous plian?
She muat havé diée! tvice-onoe lu anticips.-
rien, once lu rêality r"'

••Yes: I tale! ber," sale! Fogarty coolly.
" I tale! ber thé whola story-that I was a
villalu sud aIl that, whom pan binée! te kîil
her-"

" Ten million fnrlée! Yeu sent ber inta
thé other wvrld wlth that kuowledge lu ber
seul, T

"~ I taili en everything. Imaginé her bar.-
trri Talnk ai ber terrer i I tbink that
varse than ail thé reat vas thé knowiedge
that ' Michael' ceoIe! serve ber se 1"

Thé cule! swsat drlpped like rain tram theé
bigha, benelsnt-Iooking forehese! of theé
lswyer.

" Yen did! wrong te tell her," hé sale!
harshly. "ÂAne! yet se had greva ta suspect
me capable of even sncb s crime. I rsad lier
knowledgèe! me lu ber eyes the laset timo I
sav ber. Site sent me ne lait memeage, Fa-

"Indeed I I suppose his lordhip ha rleh.
Wond hé make me hi. tiWard, do yn
think, Mr. Kildare, at a good aalary I The
polime wouldn't bok for me up there."

"Yeu i What preaumption i Of course hé
would net make yen bis steward 1"

"B: tIer make me tit than his enemy T"
said Fogarty, smling darkly. "I've a word
te set ye thinking. The Lady Nora made a
retirn for my confidences. She told me
what she overheard lu your library, about
the 'fihw' lu ERdmond Kildare'm claims 1",

The lawyer 1 toked startled. Then, with
an uneasy glean' lu his ecys, hé force! a
harah laugh,

"That's girl's talk, Fogarty 1" hé said.
"Even if the beard anysuch nonsnse, you
know i orly by hearasy. What does such
testimony amount t t I warn you net te ted-
die with edged tooli. Youhad better hé think-
ing of your escape from the country. What·
ever the Lady Nora t Il you," he added lu
an ugly volsu and with au gly look, "It
won't force Lord Kîldare or me t pay you
one aingle penny I l'il séeu hange
first 1"

Fogarty's face was diafigured by a black'
scowl upon the bideons oare tcaveraing bis
forehead.

"Dan't let your bighb horse carry yen too
far," hé observed menaclngly. "I haven't
sale the girl was dead yet 1"

Tha lawyer leaped te bis fot, springing ta-
war i Fogarty like a panther.

"la ahe net ded ?" hé gasped.
"No ; ahe isn't 1" cried Fogarty, defiantly.
The lawyer staggered back me under a

blow.
"Net dead I And yon exhange all those

confidences with ber 1"
"'Yes. She le net dead, but safe hidden

among relations of mine, where neither yen
nor Lord Kildare can find ber," declared Fo-
garty ullenly.

Michael Kildare uttered a gasping cry.
"Lord O'Nsil was here the other night."

ha said in a boarse whisper. "lie demanded
your whereabouts. Your mother, ta throw
him off;the right track, thinking you had
gone to Eogland, tl him a acck-and.buil
story ta the effect that you had gone te see
smis rel &tions of yours, taking N ora with
you ! She told me ail sbout it afrer Lord
O'Neil went, and I laughed te think of bis
being sent north on anch a falus trail. Do
you know where yur mother sent the Lady
Nora'. lever! I vtwas te the cabin of one
Rough Fogarty, on the coast of County
Down, between Danmore Htad and Dan.
drumBay 1"

Fogarty uttered a yell like that ai sonme
wild beast beated of his pry.

That yeu, his boks bis enry, ai told the
astate and trembling lawyer that Mr. Fa-
garty had inadvertently dcclared the actual
hiding-place of the Lady Nora !

The two men glared at each other.
"l t's ahi up ?" muttered Fogarty.

" Lord O'Neil te dead or the girl la free by
thia time."

"Free. with the knevidge yn have given
ber I If she la fres, ab muest bs captured
again. Narmeyeur own reward, Fogarty, but
see me through this businesa! That girl must
be diéposed of 1"

"I Will Lord Kildare make me his at award
when she lu dead " asked Fogarty.

The lawyer hastened te reply lu the sffirma
tive, stimnulatlng Fogarty's z5al by adding
that hic salary would be the same as that of
the present steward of Kildare,

" What am I to do firet? aaked Fogarty.
" Where shal I look for the girl ?"

At this jacoture step@ were hear without,
and a low tapping sounded on the shutters of
the window.

The tw villains trembled and looked ab
each ether apprehensivuly.

" Who la there 1" asked the lawyer, golng
ta the window, ralsing lt saotly, and speak-
ing lu a low, diatinct voice.

"It la 1-Radmond Kildare 1" au-
swered the person withont, ln agitated
tones. " Let me ln, Michael, I have import-
ant new."

The lawyer hastned te the door,
opened It, and gav admittance te the new
earl.

" Come n," he wbispered. "lWhat la the
matter "

He might well b alarmed, considering the
nppearance of his noble client. Redmond
K-I lare was pale and frightened, and hi
features were convulaed wlth a great agita-
tation. He was breathing heavily, having,it
was evident, ridden hard and fast.

" Bad news," hé sald harsely. It came
soon ater yon leit. Yen stayed here
some hur last night, and I vas afraled yan
would do the same to-night, sa I came ta
pou."

"o Norais notin Dubhîn." cried the lawyer,
ln alestm.

r- wors e re
She is ln England-at Sir RusselRyan's T"

" Woree étui i She bas gone back te
Point Kildare and taken possssaion. I have
just recelved a telegram frim my mother.
Sbe was ont riding thi afternoon, and re-
turned to Point Kildare t fueindthe drawbridge
up, and no way of getting on the Island. The
aid bridge-kéeper tolrlb er hrreignwae aver.
My motiier la nov at Deufop lu a statset
great excitement, and bide me ta came ta ber
up tle firettrain."

yhe lavrera as'Bhocked at thl newa.
"Nisr au Kildae 1" hé ejaclatéed. "TIis

is merlans. She le likaly te make ns troublé.
What a cunsse! fatality. Wthy vas net thé
caunéesa at borne T ' Possesseon ls nine point.
ai thé lav,' saye thé old adage, sud Nons la

ovny troensaon su serviter ou the lalmued She
wii hale! peasession, meaning to forte pan te
appeau te thé law. Ibis hualness bas taken a

na yWbha ara vs ta de 2" atée! thé neov

e .Proceed to extrmites 1" criéed Michael
Kiclare, vith a grma smnila sud hlazlng épée.

SWe muaI-ahi three o! us--go ta> Kildaré
hy thé early mornig train. We shalîbe there
ta.morrcw uight. Once Ibère," sud an awfu n
blazé leaped it- hie epyes, like thé flamaing ofi
uaholy fies-" once there, vs vili usé atra-
tsgy snd terce. We will, as I aaild, paused te
extremities."

•(To hé continedj).

Successesalways attende our préparation for
removing thé downy bain frotu women's face.
It is nov in univereal use, and c sta, inclnding
a buox of aintment, only 81.50. We haves alvayse
on bande a préparation to dye thé vhiskers sud
to givé ta the bain ils niatursl colon. A oee

If Nasal Balm isnot kept in stock by your dealer it will be sent poet paid on receipb of price
(5 Cents f>r aimai1 sud 81 for large size bottles) by addressing

FULFORD & 00., Brockville. Ont.

LjPusy
TREATED FREE, P ve aO.ee nerd

rmanv n aiea e twousao

hoeesly ttc Èmut p ysicians. FCurhatsP11r0n
1.1ioy disampc, and inSte'lay" itas e"tdr "f ai

°"eMps a a eor Sd yo ord-

DEt. .IL
b sn ]. s n d t e n r nto n 1tr t u .a s a a e .

HO kuows the whereaboute of MRS.
CATHARINE SH kW (her maiden

nome was Catharine O'Brien) she lived in
Memphis before her marriage, and after her
marriage in Chicago and Boston. Information
wanted by her youngeet brother DAVID
O'BRIEN, No. 2925 Harper street, St. Louis,
Mo N B.-Would bp under many obligations
ta the 1ev. Clergy for any information. 36 2

GRATEFUL-COMFOITING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

By a thorough knowiedge of the natura ilawe,
wbihe govern the operations of diges,..on and nutrition,
and by a carelul application of the fine properties on
vellselectcd Coco ,fr. E p bas provlded our break.fast tables wlitb a delioatciy flavored lieverage whieh

inay save ne many heavy doctors billi It [s by tbe
judicioue use of suc artiles of diet that aconstitution
may bc gradually buit up until strong enotgh to rm sit
uvery tendeney ta disensea. undreds of sobtie mala-
dies are footing around us ready to attack wherever
there le a weak point. We may esape many a fatal
skiait by keopiug ouratves weII iortified wltb p re
Wood and a propsrlaanourished rame." - Ciî4l
Service Gazette. Madeaimply with bollng water o
milk. Sold only In Packete, by Groers, labelled
thus:
JAMES EPPS & 00., Homœopathoio Choiîsts,

LoNDos ENaLÀteD.

Advertise lu TUE TRUE WTITNES%?

,BUCKEYE BEL L FOUJNDRY,Rels flro Cppraîd foreisu

W RANfi:. Catalogueseut Froe.

VANDUZEN A TIFT Cincinnati G.

. c:

TO

REFLECTORS, C

desigats. $altnÇne '!i t1nnguernte dLtQac Hi H- ES.

n. er. PAll2YEEFLECTWRXC.
.ISlsed ,..iLmrh,ra.

A CATHOLIC OF GOOD HABITS AND
fair education, wanted lm neveral sections

of United States and Oanada. Permanenb en-
ployment sud good pay ta industrious persons.
Ref erences.

35 8

BENZIGER BROS.,
36 and 38 Barclay street,

New York.

W ANTED-By a prominent Ufe Insurarce
Company, au energetia, pushing man to

canvass for rsks amon the Irish Roman
Catholice in Montreal. Experience not neces-
eary if otberwise competent. Liberal terms.
Addrees,

371 P. O. BOX 556.

W ANTED-LADY AGENTS-For new
Rubber Undergarment, indispensable

to ladies; proot free. Address LITTLE & Co.,
216 Clark street, Chicago, Ill. 37 1

a PiihlipThteir seedl tfrueThe Public rwat

0 1Vouldthernotbemost iikely t. obtain sch by buying
directly from h owr anbyseda aGascOniviat ih cisti e tbraî,e ijU Liti ciudtic Iislup sî-ml

. shoulit ] warrant serd of iii, chuss. FIle1wsainie
~- tr~..-~- roasoîî I miaku spei .îî effort ta procure ý-ut stock

directly Iu 11it u ir îîigiîiairs. 1 mi i i iiid in 11,5,
ic-w soui catalognc for ite (sent ii efic Ieuwl

extensive ciillcti (wit tîz jIrice sf soime Iciiiis inur
tian last season) ani the rest>' new regetaelo

ofguIntrocale. V cishoulc >e ae e o t froIlie.
tlieir istrnilicer, gond cc-id cf tory Cern. Miiller fit lmi

Hubbard Squash. Al Seasons and Deep lieaid Cab>ages and
maany clmur valuable sogetabies weMiiicliassi.ave iîtroduîced. iJAI¶IES J. il. GIREGOIRY, Marblelocad, Mass..

LADIES.

The Only Appliances
ABSORBENT QUALIT IES. -ENTIL

..-.---.. ::- - .-

All diseases are Cure! by our Medicated Electric Belt and Appliances. On the principle that
Electricity le Lfe, our Appliances are brought directly mto contact with the diseased part.

They act as perfect absorbents, by destroying the germe #f disease and removiug aIl
impurities from the body. Diseases are succestally treated by correepoudence,

as our goods an be applied at home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS. HOLE,Halifax.N.S îlahp totestify tothe benefitsrecived frçrn our Butterfly

Bel and Actina. Senator A. E. BOXSFORL, Sackville, N.S., advise everybody to use Activa
for failing eysight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street. cured of intermittent fiever in ten
days. one year'e standIng; used Actina and Belt. MRS. S. M. WHITEHEAD, 578 Jarvie St.,
a auffierer for yearse, could not be induced to part with our Electrie Belt. MR. J. FULLER,
441 Centre Street, coughed eighteen monthe. cured in two treatmesnta by Actina. J. MeQUAI,
grain merobant, euredaof rheumatiam in the shoulders atuer all othera failed. JAS. WEEKS,
Parkdale, sciatica and lame back, cured in fifteen days. WM. NELLES, Thesaln, oured of lame
back, pain la breast and dyspapdia. alter being- laid up ail winter, MRS. J. SWIFT, 87 Agnes
Sîreet, ourse uf sciatica in six weeke. D. . BELL, 135Simncoe Street, cured of one year's aleep-
lessnes in three days by weanring Lung Shield an using Actina. L. B. McKAYi Queen Street,
tobacconist, cured of headache after years of sufferingé. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Mauinng
Avenue, music beeber, finds Activa inluable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, cnred of
catarrh by Actina. G. S. PARDER, 1. Beverley Street, oured of lame back after all medioius
bad faled. MISS DELLA CL4AYTON, Toronto, cured of paralysie aller being iu the hospital
vine months. JOHN TIIOMPSON, 109 Adelaide west, cured of a tumor in the eye in two
weeke by Actina. MISS E. M. FORSYTH, 18 Brant Street, reports a lump drawn from ber
band 12 years' standing. MRS. HATP, 34e8Se. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, eured of BLoOD
Porson.

"Your Belt and Suspanory have cured me of impotency," writg G. A. " I would
not be without your Belt and Suspensary for 850," writes J.
McG. "For general debiliby yeur Belt and Suspensory are
heeap at any price." says Mr. S. M. C. Theseletters are un file.

MR. McOLINOHY, Thsealon, cured e rheumatiem in back
and legs, very bad case; laid up a lung time. Many more such
testimoniale on file.

Catarrh luposaible uniter the influence e Actina,

Actina will ure diseases of the eye.

Send for Illustrated Book and Journal giving ful halt. Frée.
No Fanéy Prices.

Combined Belt aUnd Suupensory, only $5 OO-Certain Cure.

NO VINEOAE e ACID ISED,

MEENnf ePiUs
W. T. BAE R & 00o.
rai.F 171 Queen Street WOstTorolt0S

E. A Cardinal, of Montreal, say: After in-
effectual tryinz many of the so-called ramedies
for Catarrh, I made a trial of Nasal Balm,
whth gave me instant relief, and since com
mening, ita use I daily note the beneficial
changes i is produoing afler a few applications.
lu ohanges the nnpleasaut odor of the virus in
rhé throat and the poiaonous secretions over
which every breath must pas. To any thus
troubled it is a priceleas medicine.

G. Peltier, Montreal, saye: I suffered for
two years with Catarrh in ite worét form, and
am pleased to be able to state that one botle of
your great remedy, Nasal Balm, comp!etely
cured me. Everybody who is suifering from
Catarrh abould give your remedy a trial.

Nasal Bhlm
Instantly Itelieves

Oold in Head.
J N. Praule, Quehec City, writes : Gentle-

men-My case of Canarrh was one cf long
standing <10 an 12 jeians) sce! p te date I fan aa

wonderful improvemuet troi the use of Nasal
Balm. I never met a remedy like yours fcr
Catarrh, and I May eay I expect a complete
curer.

Emilie Pellitier. Grenville, says I can
écarcely find woreds ta tmi you how highly I
prize Nasal Balm. Ibs effect in muy cuse have
been wonderful.

of thebe, reparatione for washinig the mouth 1
and gums and giving a sweet breath. Freckés
and skin blemishe, as well as tooth-ache and
corne, removed a once without pain. As in
the past, we bave alway on band choice Face
pawders, which gives to the skin a freshness
and conceal all the defects of nature, We have
aiso a Lung remedy which in infalible. Read
the certificates which we publish every week.

MM. LacBorx, Ju.,
Successor uf MMi. DEméans, No. 1263 Mig.

nonne at., corner Si. Elizabeth et. tf

A soprano In au average city will be paid
asa beginner anywhere from $20%to $306i
per annum, As she become better known
and is ln more thorongb command of ber
voies she will average from $500 to $800.
Boston pays about $200 per annum better to
choir ainger than any ther aly in my
knowledge. Baverai sopranos thera receive
yearly elaries of 1,000 and 81,200, and a
few $l,500.-Ladies oMe Journal,

gaty-no curse, non anything ?
".No word wbatever.'
Tee lawyer was cient a little while. Wht-

ever rreorse might bave been arensed witlin
him was quelled now by the rernembrance of
the sobemes and! plana connecte! with the
new Eàri, of Kildare.

Presently be spoke again, ln a bard, chang.
ed voice.

"I am through with yen now, Fogarty, for
ever. Our acquaintnoe ends bere, te.
night. From this point yen go your ways,
and I go mine. And I give you a warning.
The pelle of Dublin are on you track. Yen
bad bettsr leave Clondelkin inmmediately, if
you veuid avod arrat 1"

"I will d 0o anwred! Fogarty. "By the
-way," hé added, with susumed carèlessness,
"I the new aril of Kildare stllu n townV I

"H il. Hé goes backto Point Kildare fn
two daya' time, taking all bis new mervants
and bli new tward with him."

aMMI

W. B. Jackson, Hawkesbury, says: I cannot
speak too highly of Nasal Balm, as les. than
one half boule ured me of a eevere case of
Catarrh. Iad tried several other advertised
remedies without receiving any relief. I am
perfectly villing that you should usemy name
as a reference.as I consider tlie medicine worthy
of alL praise. It cures Catarrh and is very pleas-
ant and easy ta take.

Clara Macnider, Little Metis, Qaebe, say
I bave used two bottles of your Nasal Balm for
Caîarrh with the most beneficial resulte. Ta
apyone suffering with this mot disagreeable
disease I can heartily recommend it as a radi-
cal cure. I cheerfully give you pernission lo
use this if you desire it.

Ngasal Baini
Positively Cures

Oatarrh.
D. Darbyshire, Mayor of Brockville and

President of the Ontario Creamery Associa.
tion, say : Nasal Balm bats te world for
Catarrh and cul ld the bene. I nm 1on
case il efféctétirelief om thé fret applica-
tion.

L. D Dion, Dept. Railwaysand Cuals, Ot.
tawa, says : I an very glad to ive you to-day
the estimony that Nasal Balm bas complrtely
cured my catarrh from which I suffered for
nearly tbree years.
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fou AMD ABOUTITUEIINI
Nanale.

" The word f the wind to the aea."

You would know ber if you saw ber
Once, forever after,

Know her by ber eyas sa true
And her merry laughter

Kn,w ber by her roy amouth,
Wtere the windz have kissed ber,

Bto>wng froin the sceuted south,
eunaie, thMt' my siter.

Inb er hair of chestbub brown
Sunlighs dies a neting ;

In ber eyes demure, cat down,
Copid lies a-reating.

Have you seen her, do vou a'ose ?
You could ono bave mussd her

Npar ber lipsa edimpte oiiOw
Where Love, 1,be rascal, kidsed her 1

White laurumtinç, perfect il ,v'r,
Fragrunt. f amt from out the sea,ý

Star white swet that lives an bour,
That rhe billows bring to me.

Shea lik.> thee, oh, fair and sweeb 1
Sun and winds have kieed her ;

B2t daintiýtr far, fromn brnw to feo,
Anerutoe, my aister I

-Buffalo Couricr;

The Comiing AnerlcaaX Girl.

The predition is fraely ventured that ausa
reuit of the new cosmopoittan mixiug of
races la tiis country tac Amoerican girl of the,
future will be a rown haired, dak eyed,
cresure, omallar as a type thau -he girl of r.
day, bus plumpar and lesa angular.-Ifal."'
Journal of Riealtlh

Points a moral.

An Eoglish medical commisiaon bas made
soma exper.menti on female monkeys to
diacover the t rff it of tight laaing. Tne aonk-

eyfi were put iutu a plater of paria jacaet t
iitate st.ay. and a tight u,ândage >o brnod
about the walat to imitete the pettIc'ît baurf.
Several of them died, and ati showed vrr,
injuries resaulting frm thetreatmrent.--Pila.-
delphia Ledger.

ropular Bouks to Chicago.

The cli book seller on Madison street gays
"Dickens la alivays in demand. Wnen a man
reuade oue o Dickeu' novela he seems to thuk
tbat he iust read them ali. Tniat ine't the
cage witb the demand for Siott and Thacke-
ray. I sel a e w f thu works of both fra-
quently, but seldom have a cail for 1 fli set
of either. The favorite in Soct i' set is 'Iran-
oe ;' the fivorite In Thackeray'e, 'Pen-

danois.' "-Chicago Tribune.

We Arc AIl 1ilionaitem.

Teresa H. Dean has written a treatise on
"Elow ta B.) Beautiful," from which one la
surprised, pleaiantly, ta fnd tbat we ar ail
milionairP-nl pores. Misa Tres says
that 2,800 pores go to each equart inch of
akin, and reckonlog tie number of tiire
Inches on a peraisaof ordinary siz, to be
2,500, the multipliation tabla týll one th, t

one piasesase abaut 7,000,000 pareq. This is
an extenalve resptnslbikty.-Pcd Mafcutl

Weak Heurts Not common.

Weak bearta are by no meanso common
as la often suppoaed. Many a man who
thinka ho has gtt one la merely dypeptic;
many a woman owea ber symptoms t ) tight
lacing or Inufficient feeding. If the dyspep-
sia bu oured and the tight laoing dispensed
wîth the symptome of heait weaknesa will
disappear. Even when the heart la genuloly
" weak," tbu weknes sla net alweys due t,
apecial disease of that organ, It rnay be
culy pat of a general weaknes of t e wliole
ayenem, which i easily onrabie.-American
Anialys?.

Church aingera' Salaries.

A woman with a good contralt voice will
begin at au annual alary of 200, which, if
she ia succosîful, may urie ta au average ci
$300. Taera are two churches in Philadel-
phia, I believe, which py their contratis
$100 ; but thie, lu citis outside of Baton,
wh!eh average about $200 higher, is unueur 1
And even a genuine a ta-thatrarest of thinus
ln theee iays-will oommand but tram $300
t $400 par annum. Tie Hub, of coursae,
dos bat-er than this, by addiog $200 ; but
even with tht. addittioo, noue of these s.lares
appear precisely extravagant, or to admit of
mach luxury in living, and slaries are rare.
ly increaed. Should a rival charch mike an
offer for a volce, if the firat church La desiron,
of retaling it, the rivel'e price la overbid and
the vaice retained. But this Io the ouly
reason of wbich I have any knowledge
for inoroaslng salaries.-Ladies' Home Jour-
na.

Accidental Fires.

In calling attention to fires and pointing
out some of the causes of these accidenta, for
most of thema are acaldel tel, one OCanot help
wondering at the careleseneae exhib t id in
the every day life of a large porsion of our
population, lu former days our woithsy and
usuful friend, the chimney sweep, made his
regular rounds, and ilitle waa heard et dafea-
ive fluas and chimneys, as la so of tan the

case at present. If householdara would have
their chimneys seen tb as promptly and care-
fully as their aucuaters had thairs, vas; benu-
fits would ane. This la cf great import.
ance. ltqually *o la the proper attention tb
building fires lu open grates. Ail snob fire-
places, or rather the fi aoring around aud lu
front of ame, sboel be protected by Iron or
metal covering. The danger o! live coass
falling fromn a grat i fire ls one that should ba
recognizad sud anderstood.

I need not rafer to the urne of keresene in
kindling firea, as the papara tem wlth acol-
dante from that source. Another fruitful
origin ls the habit af having matches lying
arouud loorasewhere chidren eau get at and
play with them, and allowing loose papara or
kindlinga near open Girea.

Leaving young ohlldren s la ln the house
duriug thea day ia also produotive et danger.
This le often doue by the poorer olasser, the
rooma somatimesa being looked durneg the
mnother's abaence.

Very many famIlle. use either kerosene or
garniline for cooking purpeas.. Thaese shouid
bath b. haudled by daylight only, and lu the.
case of gasoline extreme cae snecessarya
the vapor of the latter is highly lnifammable,
being a very volatile fald.

How oten we hear of frinde using gaso.
line of a evening for cluaning tias, gloves
and other artiles, not knowing, or, Il su, not
thlnking, et the danger invoived.-John P.
Valentine.

Riatery o Finger Rings.
"Nobody soes to b able tell exatly when

finger rings wre woern fir.t," .aid a dealer
recently. "'The wearing of finger rings has
ben almoist universal, and the onstom b.
gan at a very early period of the weo li's hI.
tory. Some traditions May that Tubal Gain
was .the fil one te decorate bis angers
with a dainty place of metal.

Th brst authentlo reference te finger rings
Occurs In tbe Old Testament, where Jndah'i
signet ring la mentionad. It l aimo avideLI
that they were ln use among the Egyptians
at that tIme, for Pharaob sald to have

takea the ring off his own finger sud put it
on Joseph'a band wheu he made him ruler
over E.qvpt.

The Egyptiana were evidently very fond of
ringe, for the banda of femsb mammies that
have beau founsd have beau profuaely decorat-1
ed with ringe, many of thom having very
aoatly ones on every finger. The ponrer clas
seems t) have worn rings, eto, but of chesper
material, such as bronze, glass and pottery.
The ancient Chaldeans and Peralane used te
wear orige.

ln those dayo rings seem to have beau worn
a, t e muao. for ornament s for particular
iurposae. Tshey were used for sealing. The
Rumean uenad t wear oignt rings of Iron,and
uvery free mnu had a rlght to wear one,
Ambasadors ln the early daye usaed to waar
gold rings as a part of their clfuicial dreae.
This privilege of wearing rings was after-
ward extended t> chief maightrates and @en.
at:irp. Tq. emparcra used tu confer this right
urmvnu t boc.> whom :nty wiele tofavor.
N-,uaadnya the wearneg cf ring bas no par-
trnbr Men allsae -x-"pt the wedding ring
cr t - e gernat ring. Anybody whov
UV mita t , nai who can fford to purolaseone
oi we'r- a asgoet r!tog. Tshe customs of wear-
lin rng sla a very popular one, and the
mar ufacture of then forme one of the mot
Imp- rtant branchea of the jnwelers' lndntuty.
- New iYor-k Mail tand Express.

DONIAIN OF KIENCE.
WONDERFUL FEATS OF OHEM-

ISTRY.

Antipyrnle and Ail Eilcacous Remedies
for "a Grippe" Produced fron Ttis

SinmpMe Subitance-Valaable Discev-
erles Evoived by lthe Aid of

Science.

"Not one person in a thousand knows that
tearly every remedy wh!oh proved tfficacl-
oua during the l-ua apidemi of influenza i
derLe afrosm a commonly much undervalued
substance, i t., vulgar oali tar,"sald a Clàrk
ttreet irugglat, jlat ater h hai pockt3d
the money for a prescription againt
ttsur:lgi.b, ln wheh antipyrine was the main
in'gra.dient. "Yes, air ; V'il admit thl 1, le
-oannon with mot rragglts ln Chicago,
bh rbor a very kindly feeling for- cuai tar.
FP: it la from thatI-smelling, nusty atufl
that chernistry has derived those ibron moat
pctmnt Epecifica for la gripp--antipyrine,
aurfebirine and phenacietine,"

' Made much nmoney on them, I suppoe ?"V
'. Wll, yee ; 1, for ane, bave, La' ano use

leyiog it. And, though bath antipyrine
and phenacetine gav-e out in espots and realiz-
et big prices wherever they were nold, any
Irugglut of ordlsnry fortethought wSE quite

in a condition ta obtan ail tibe supply of thsee
two remedies froi the wholesalu houses dur-
ing the erern-n aages of t'ue epidmin. To-
wrd the latter pa.t, of courae, say frot the
mlAdidde t Decembaer on, It we Impossible ta

siobtain either antipvrlne or phsenacetlne ln the
wholoas i )way. Whuat there wa of it in the
wholue auntry, was ln the banda of the retail
druggiate and of praoticing phyafciane. For
- time antipyrine wasa
WORTR MlRE TlUANt ITS WEIGHT IN' GOLDu

0[ antifebrnne taeui was ne dearth at any
time, and fUr tsvo rueason. Its superor
tffi,,cy againat tyvor su headahe-when
anrnpired vltli art'pyrnee, I man-a uat
discovred by physicians and the general
publia until the ravage of the grippe ware
almitrover, andtla addition to liat tia man-
ufacture cf antîfebninfi h uuailstructad.
There fa no monop( [y ln it-no paten, no
trut. Hnce, too il is much choscer than

Iantipyrine or pisîen.tostlnP, viiai latter rm-
tdy re pn ote', I uuder ancd.hAs a matter

of cld fact, air thse remedies are made out
of certanlu refuse partiolea entering lnto
thsa composiiouo ai eannd ail ibrcea«-f
them are no exponeive in t e fira t 11 ee. -f
la not too mch to stte that antipyrine, as
an article of commerce anda as e boon o suf-
fering humanity, ba corquered for t4elf
within a couple of years almost as importa' t
a place ln the world as quinine. It la but a
few years ago that the pharmaacalr- knew
nothing of ither antipyrlue or antifebrine,
and phenacetinel tishe very htet addition ta
make up the t ro. Noçv every drugglet le the
universe knowes and d-ly appreciates ail threo
remedies, A score of amiall fortunes bave
b.-a- made by our Chicago druggiîts alone out
o the sale cf these rmedies during t'use past
three months. It would be dflianu t ta state

-exetly how mach money bas beau pald out
to them [y the Cbicagopublic, but it I, afe
te say that the sin rune hilg ito the thou.
sanda. One drug atore on Noi th Clark at.,
fur Instance, touk lu sas mch as froinm fifty tu
PIuxty dollare a day for antipyrine aIl through
January.'

" I begin ta under. tsnd your enthusiaam
on the aubja t of ol Itar, " mildly ventured
the reporter.

SYevs, of .course, egotimm and persona 1
profits have something to de with il,' re-
plied tie pharmaclat, nothing daunted, «but
there are other as cogent reasoas for ail men
why they should pay their respects to the
humble source of so much go0d-

CoAL TAR.

For those remedies I pa cf,f viewg lu-m
vala eofrom a madclatpulh f bw -m

ins ablaisa ai tan bas eniptl out un
gei il i raa es Moleschott, the.

solellt rsud avoh anet isryseema tatu

sciencm thas eednury.mAnd forla in it
durinug tise present generatlon than ai tisa
oIher scenesa ctsmblned. CJhemnry su
won freom nature's hidden atorehausen doe
treasures for us than env latyman las ssde
of-thinga big sud I le, tistugs ne de in-
dispensable now, ud iga salf thava
made luxuries formerly resae ae ionrtisaeve

eaparaiug snd recomblning tisa constituent
parts of s drug, a mInerai on s nondesoript

naemaldvthiaboa noegs Aned nothinug ilius-
ne tand la ene. [i mot nth balter thanu coal
tan esrom 1 aluna enagh money bas beenu
van during lthe past twenty yars ta psy ca
national debit thricu aven. Au ta lbet
number of coal tar derivativas sai s marIa
value, they ceunI by thea hundred amoeg
thoem being somne wiih hava revoluinle
whole branchasoft manufactura, For sur-gary
thse carbltes, suchs as careoila acid, e, ara
the Isading tar products. As a dielnfeclent
and "deoay klller" this chemicalhasabchieved
wondere, ,nd has alone made possible hun-
dreds of thousandse of surgical operarlona and
aubaequent auras. This substanoe la gained
by the distillation of col tar, and forma, ln
a chemlfally pure state, a colorles, solid
materlal, bwhloh on exposure to the air at
ence dissolvesuand acquires a reddish or
brownih hue ln the olperatlon.

rROM OARBOLo ACID
&ain are dived caverai Important dyaestuffs,
snob ar plarine, salevera n sud rem ornu tho
latter two f which are much used for the
purpose of preserving hman food. Pioreu
was forily gained from the expensive Indigo,
and from nitrio aid, but no Il I suamply ob.
tlnaod hyaslowing Ibis acide le remo en carbo.
lieacd od>thui chespening lh. proceos.sud tisa

produat Immensaely. Pirine ir uone f bthe
meat powerfully active dyes la exitsnose,
espealally when brougbt ln contact with silk
tissue. One part of this chumioalls lufficient
ti dye 7,000 parts of ailk. le acts smilarly
on wetl fiber, but uot at ail a vegotable
tisane. Among the compounda recently
evoavped through ohenical combination out
of piorine the French explosive, molinite, of
wh!oh ao mach was expeotead up te receutty
by French military authorities during the
next war with Germany, may be cited. The
German abemistb have ince discovered lsth t
malinite ls nothing more no laes than a mix-
ture o icollodium and piorne."

"Isn't saccharine, the sugar of the future,
Iikewise a derivation of coal tsar '

' 0f course. Thisla teusi ly aweet matter,
whichhas 200 times the degree of sweetneas
in it whloh a like quartity of sugar pousses-
see, will probably çlay tae blggest part,in the
world of ail the coal tar product iln th neanr
future. But exact knowledge as to this newly
dimcovered sweetener of lite la as yet confined
to but a very few speclalists. Soma thing@,
however, are within our ken, such as tse
fact that saccharine may be used us food by
ail those patients to whom every other form
of sweets la forbidden, nsch as persone suffar-
iog from diabs tas. But, asilde from sac-
oarine, there are still a good many i ther
coal tar products worth mention. Chief of
hase are the

ANILINE DYESTUFFS.
Benzol, a fluid and -a-ily avaporatlng pro.

duat of the distillation of coai tar, la the basia
for andline, as it il the foundation for a long
string of compoundsawbloh, because of their
penetratiag and aromati aodora, may be claea.
ead with our most valued parfumes. Mut of
the contents iof relttl labeled cut glas
bottles with bigh-filown French names te send
them along ln reality comes from the chemical
liboratory, where coai tar was used as the
main ingredient for what la fioally turned ont
as eau de mille fleurs, jo;key club or some.
t'lng else. But those parfumes made out of
coAl tar are of but a minar Importance. It la
the ter dyos whichb have a vartly greater fld
of usefulnes before heum. Because of their
low prIce they have driven out nearly every

hller dyestuff. To manufacture aniline needs
no dficult chemical proceus. It le only
nees,ary toanbalitute hydrcgen tn place af
orycen le nitr-ubenzol (a prime derivation of
coal tir)--in other words, to make 0 6 H 5
N O 2-the chemical formtla showing the
con tienent ni nitrobenzol-over into C 6 H
5 N H 2, and thera you are1 Tila ia quite
cas-ly doue by subjicting nitrobeuzol to
muriatiî acid (il C.) and Iron dflinge (Fr), in
tdoing whiîch the required amount of hydrogen
(F) le set freeand takes the 1lace of oxygen
(0) ln the nitrobenzt I 1lho uniline thuas
g-alued IF, however, firt turned into aniline
nil before It eau be direc!ly ueed for the pre-
ps-matien of the Intense and magnificer t ni-
lice dye, of whsich there are scorea. Naph-
thallie, phenole, authracene are aIl other in.
portar t coai cil producta, l addition t) which
my bi mentioned the mirban ail, a substitut
for the genuine almond oil, ae wu 1.as cuat-
rise, a precions substance whiahl ba the ex.
act odor ai fresh bay. But there ara many
alher coai il producte ncluded ln t ias liat.
In fact, i ls not an exaggeration t s say that
coal oila [stho father of a hundred good, valu.
able and precîous tiingf, thoeaggregate of
which humanity would sorely mis t Ihey
were taken out of this world aut one swoop,"

FARM AND GARDEN.
STRIRNG THE CREAM.

StirrIng the creatns lafalling uto a dlire-
pr,te that It doe ntt generally deserve un-
dr the new methods that are coming ito
feasion won tise crea i8 kol t csid sud
sweet and le toabe cr isurnw tsi 2 hsoiurs
aiter It is taken fron the milk-. The non-
strring thseory la correct enucrgh, but, and
tere las agreat del lu i "iut," owen île
cream ta kept aI a ttmpenature tova 460 de-
grees, and la not churned oftnerthan twrice a
wee.k, then the stirring la of vital impor-
tance. Ail bodies at ret are lin the propEr
condition for the formation of acida snd ab
normal conditions jut bas etagnant pools gen-
araie more foreign substances tuan running
streamE. So it e with cream--if yod wieib
to maintain itsa normal condilon, then stir
t. Under the new theory whati lewanted Ia

a rapid charge tow-ards iwhat la olelld
ripenir.g, and that means not a normal con-
dition. That le, atirred cream three daya old
at a high temperature will ome to the same
condition as noa-etirred crean at a lo tnes-
perature 24 houra cld.-American Dairy-
man.

EARLR MlATURITY OF CAITLE.
We bave been watising the cattle feeding

business for several years and have fully
coma te the ooclueaon tist ar aly uaturity la
lie correct achene. In tais dayandt eg
t:me lasmoney, and we cannot afford ta ose
sight of this fact. Ile ateer can be brought
up to bis bat market value at two yeara of
age, thon that te te time ta marketi hlm. Mr.
Càry Cuver and a few ethers about (olora-
do, bave made a scoeuse ln cattle growing for
bef purpoues even in tleue duflicult times
when beef bas beau low, and they bave done
it by judiclous feeding and judicious breed-
ing. They have prooeeded on t'e early ma-
turilty phan--have fatteuned sud seul ho masrket
tiseir steers et Ino years of age-and bavea
gat as msuch mxouey for Ilium as alliera hava
for thleira at thraa and four yarsa

Scys a witieru inste Western Agricul-
tnriat: "li Tersmall amourtt of feed saved

more thu an de up by btîm e reqred ha

markat ut ahlrts t tr teady gaIn isa

Il may reqoire a ilt:l-a more feed to main-
haIn aet atd grawth lisshan tooly keep thleus
ailvea but by pnaing they cen he made ready
1c s kel whben pet twou yeans aid, whiloa
othelre It l of enta require three, If net
four. Giod sheller, regular feeding and
vatarng ana nsecessary. 'The kind of maeiasi
hibat should be ued wiii vary lus diffarant
localities and visat may ha the niait econeom-
leal te ana localitsy saill not pr-ove uo le su-
other, sud the tirmer must ha able to dater-
mine Ibis fan hinmelf -- ieldl and Faerm,.

MORSES FARMER> SUoULD BREED.
Maj. Hughs T. Brooks gîves seme good ad-

vloa to fermera breeding horses ln thea Nasa
Yerk Tribunae. Ha saya : The publicity
given lo trma of speed, tise zeal cf tisa pness
lu annuonnong auhiavements et the vioon,
tise gaptug multitude assembledi to witness
the races, all go la areata tis balie!f5 the fst
herses ae tise kid ta r-aise. Accordinsgly,
stallonse wlh trotting record are sought by
farnera, who ought to breed stronger and
heavier hseaa-mleled by the foolish delu.
sien that the chances are pretty good for
r.laing a $1000 colt, by breedng t a cele.
britv or one e hi. deacendants. lu 90 cases
ln 100 the oot fails t distinguishl itelf by

speed, and faill serionely us a team-borse,
having neither bone, muele nor weigl:t te
asanswer the demande of the baest market. The
highest speed is practically coueles. ; nobody
but a drunken or crazy man drives on the
publia hlghway about his ordinary business
faster than a mile ln tour mInutes ; sud the
effort ta breed the fast-goers prevents arearing-
of trong, hardy, serviceable walker. The

rouent cent of dolng the pleing ru dse.
ï~g of farmera might b. redcaed 26 par cent,

by breeding and training their horses, mules
and oxen lu a way to develop thair waking
povers. Moplng teams ar a hindrance in
Amroan arieu tore, and y th e managera
of Our nuntry fir-a dor,'a setola know that
tse w lxing gait ougi t ta ho enoouraged.
Ferm tnSa wmalk tan miles where they have
auy need sa trot one. I know a suacessful
fermer who never drive faster then a walk ;
ha draw bie produce ton miles to market;
always hAe fat hortes that do aphendid work
ln tbhir tli age. No having et make long
stops, he gîta arond about ai noon as his
neighbora, rnd gats ncre ork done from hie
temin in the course of a year than they do,
though ho feeds les grain, A vary large
share of diseased sud disabled horss are
made so by fast driving, and a large ahare of
the accidents frIal ta life and limb are t:ace-
able ta the aame cause. There are horses
that ean walk iave ru--leu an hour, by jediclour
breeding and trainltsg, hormes generally migt t
very nearly reach the msk. That kef t up
through the day la about as lest as aordiary
teams go that are mot confinrd ta eawalk.
When roade are illy and rougb, as moat
roada are, teams are compelled t lwalk moat
of the way ; if slow walkera, they don't av-
erage dve miles an hour, though they take a
faster gait wheun they can. Drawing loads,
and going light over pour rousde, good w lk-
era, confined te a walk, get over more ground
thangood tretter eau. An acquaintance of
mine walked ibla horse 45 m:lsa (drawlag a
husvy rraii-naggon> baliveau senie ent Boe-
doawn.''Vihlsiear° vurequire teat"lu"trotor
nt, they must walSk a geod del of the time ;
If lowa valkera, they scemi liai 1111e,h l ieder
the drivera edt lay ath e ork--that is th°
kind cf larming that doesn't pay. Let e I
soeund fast-walking mares bu bred t hsrae e
that can walk flem las anhour. Let all colts
be trained to wira Ikfat.

PEACTICAF NOTES.
A 15-mile journey ls considered an average

day's work for a hore. Ho w far does the
cow travel ln a poor pasture,nipping a penny-
weight of grasahere and there,to ge t her daily1
ration ? Then ashe is exyected ta, pay for it
ehrough the milk,

OGions like unleacbed wood aShea. Apply
the asies bagntfully and the union crop willl
respond.

The Southeron Cultivator says :- And
land that will produce crna. wll produce oate
Oîte require a highly ammonlated fertiizr ;
bence crotton-sead or c' tton-seed met1 l the
bet homo fort lzer dthé tcan h usei. But a
mxture of ok ton seed mer I ond a id pos-
phat2-equal1 pas cî-ant on aume sols potaeai
in some form, will give bi ter reults. t

Prof. Sanbor of Missonri, ln more than
100 feeding test., dctermnsled t'itrt ta nake ai
ceatil amou.Lt of gain, pigs weighirg 220
pounde rquired 50 pr cent more food ; pigei
weighing 270 pound rquired 50 per cent.
more fo-,rl, and pige weigbing 325 pounds re-
q r-d 78 per cent. mure food than piga1
weighing 70 pounda.

In growing pae it la well ta remember that
e irly k ula cannot h succesefu:ly grow'n ont
of seaeon. ley mature early artd mut bu
grown early in tie se:.son. It doea not folio w
that as they may h svew in March anti fruit
ln ffEy daya, Lhey may besown ln J ly and
fruit ln the same time. The tact ie,they willi
arow more rapidly lu one-third less lim, but
as soon as they m.tare, thir conotitutional
weaknes rendors tihom unable ta withstand
the heat, and they ara atacked by rnildew
and prlaish. Far late pea, laie varîeties must
ba sown. Eariy kinda may bc sownn t In-
tervais i a weck or two--se long na thov wili
romain in bearng up to .lune, but n t later
wçith safety, and late kinde planted with then
will carry the supply ou La imont 1 tar,whiel.
la the beit that cas be doua. his dcs anot
apply t acero, which la a tropical plant and
requires liat, or ta beans, wnich ar-e equs>ly1
favred by huat ; so that although the pasris
may givez ut by Septem'ber,there wili ba vege.
tafsles of ater kinds aufliAient for all usea.-

eXcu York Tiuuers.

A Letter fron the MoscowStuaents.
LoN taos, Apr- I 1 --Nine Mnscow stiaents

h m e written a long letter ta the Daüiiy dr
graph proteating againt tee condeumnstlr-u of
t.hir imovements by that paper. The writers
assert that the Government prescribeas ex-
aminations which preent difficulties impos.-
sIlle for the student te overcome, the object
being te prevent then from accuring degre.
They fui ther dechare that with the Bsame in-
tention the studente are allowed the greate: t
freedom, the police of the university townse
connivlng ait gambling, dissipation and other
Immoral practices among them. The agita-
bion, it la stated, le further directed towari
eucuring ju-tlo ior the Jws, wnws are excludii-
ed tram the uilversitles. The i ter aska tie
Telegraph ta plead the cause oft he Biudent
when t-sey are ina Sber1a, whither they w li
probabhy le sent.

A Great Irish Sailor.
Vice-Admiral Rowan, whose death o ur- t

ret last week aut the patriarohal ago of elghty -
two year, wase one of the ier-oes whose
bravery saved the Union. A native of Ire-
land, he was appoiratd as a midhisnan more 
than axty-four years age, and ba served
sixty-three years on the active list when, inI
February, 1889, h was retired ait hie own re-
queest", under e sael cio Congress allow-
îng hIms thc full sea py cf bis grade.

The cancer of the Irish sallor vas nul en.-
like that ai an Irishmsan vise founded thse
Amerjean navy. ILtwasevenineind galiant.
Durlng thse Mexioc an iah served eus tise

bats o unsh ra, lu o u fa n e , han va s v d

d. In thse clvta nar hathommaideebee

batteries, and lu the oapture ut tisa toi t> at
Hai taras lbel, eud distluguised imself lnu
tisa baIlle ai Roanoke Island, the reduotion
uf Naew Banna and aother operationa un the
Northl Carolna castI. Iu cmmand af the
Nasa Irnuider, vhth the ranis of Commodora,
ha was ion monthis engaged le Ceaatetn
fiarbor. Like Commadore Barry,1 Admniral
Rosaa vas a true Irishman, sud, is hlm,
ha naver wavered lu davotion to the laed of
hbli.-N. Y. Sundazy Demrsai.

France and Germany May Comne to
an Agreemnent and Dlisarmn.

PAnIs, April 9.-La Paix, supposed le beu
lnspir-ed by Presîdent C.arnot's seeatary, says
therne ls telk et the posaiblity o! an agreemient
between Fr-anc.eutn Germany to b. folIo edt
by a genaral disarmamet I.

Rome Bankrupt.
RoMîE, Apnil 9.-It slareported that the eu-

quiry ttta the manicpal finances raveal. as
state of bankruptoy. The Government de-
<lines further to salet in avei tung a crisis.
Numberless falures are antilcpated.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
ROME BEEKERB' ExCOB81oNs.

The Burlington Route, C. B. & Q. R.R., will
seil on Tuesdays, April 22d and May 20th,
Mome Seekers' Excursion Tickets eat Half Raes
to points in te Farming Regions of bhe Wesb,
Northwest and Southwes. Limit tbirty aya.
For folder giving details concerning licet,
rabes and time of trains, and for descriptive

uand folder, call on Tour ticket agent, or address
P. S. Esusa, Gen' Pas. and Ticket Agent,
tlhicsgo, Ill. [N26, 40,1971

How Losti How Regained,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A scieutilk and S?.endaard Po>pul edicasTi retlsc
on thse nrrora of iea e rvtus

and Physical Debility,]moupurities of the lod.0

lteeiitiag fromFoly, Vice, Igniorance,Exesses or
OvertaxatUoz, E,,crvain' n unifiuLiing the victiiiu
for WVora, eiîisr, tha Sîrrie or Sorr I ee IMfon.

Avoid unslairui pretenders. Possess ties grent
r o p s, a iii

binding, h. e-1, t-lfit lritL ]ricc arxiy 11.tehy
mail, postpaid. couceale- ln plain vratliper. ns-
trtive Prospectus Freer. if you apply nw. 'ihe
civde L5 (IL) AMIS JENVELLEII IIESlAI.
fromt tRe National Medicai A e4orinin ril r lo
this PLIZE E.SSAY on Nimv'(lOus and
Pi YSICAI. lai IT.Dr.P'arkranancorps
of Astaistanît Phys2aicians many i'ale consilLet. cosin-
dentially ly idi or in lîrons, t t j, '- flec or
TIIL 1 l'E tIuiY MIuCAI. IN.-TI'VlT[-,
No. 4 IlIosulich.st., ilo-tun. .ia., towio au
orders for booko or icLtere for advic elishuld bc
direcied a abuve.

EVE RYBOD Y
Should knep a hox of McGILV's Pli r. tin 0C
hosp. They are carefully preparmd irm tn
Buttcrnui. and contain nothing iyj sriour. At
a Auti-Bihlious Pill, ihey canirnot b.- gnaleui

FOR SALE EVERYWIIERE-25 cent iper
box.

NPRECEDENTED ATThACTION I
OVER A MILLLJN DIiSTRIBUTED:

Lonisiana State Lottery Company
Incororateid by the L.alslatnre for Edi atlon)al aitd

Cearitabe îpurpo0s3e and i ts frans mr a arto O
the i1rueut 'tt toConsiutiion, tin7, by au ovr-
wl>helii poiliuaT vote.

" li >I4.I11 T10T tAWINSs taire nlace
semi.A.ixnrunuity (JUne afin IsreniIt).er) unn
lis EStANtU SINGLE Nu stsî g nr; i7
tak pae lin each or the crier ten ulnniri la

tf lie Venr,.and r a it lr, v ln public, l i

FAMED F0 . TWENTY YEARS,
For slte,,-aràly sflir Ibta% nit. uai

1*ranua» l'a un,. C l' ' 1,.
Act!ft'd s ['lc.: t

lWetohere !rtsrrify that we .,c-,-, sthear ane.
gnià8fa li hr-.1oIl ol. Ps.i.unr i au-s .,>.
ofv thc e t caSfate LuetrrtCou 'a ni/, aestzi psj,
tn manaie nontroi ther rai .j the7nceiu,'t, a
that thekesame areconduectrdtir'A io'iryt, iqiriinband
ini good faith touard ail parties, anid tee nîuhortz, the
Con'qaîàci) t 5LSV ICi crrtiqcale, t/A th -s mi7ilm6 e tfsu,
uiVaturedattchestî i.nîisPr/ir-,u " t

Ù4 i ,iié,lfl?5

le te tncrs,gined Hanks and Bankerm tilsavy ai
1-em s nau Th e 1.0uisiana Stae .utferiesiwhsch i mhy

be presientetI onir co'neri. ,

Il. ". WALISLEV, P'res. Lonifi li Not i Rhb
PIERRE LêNAIUX.Prer. state Nationalinrani.
A. BALDWISN lres. New orfInana Na'J nIank.

CAUL I IN. s Pr*. linion National Bank.

CRAND MOKTHLY DRAWINC,
At le Aesieniy or tiumle. New ftiren,

Tneslay. " AvI 1: ix9.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

eac-h. HalvAe $10; Quarters 5;
Tenths $2; Twent.iethe $1.

LTsT Or rlaRza.
1 PRTZE OF $:0O,100< la...........
1 Pizs O i'1 11(1,0>IN,........... (uo
1 PRin E OF 5u,0m)ti t, .............. it05>0(
1i ILî 0 (W P 25000 is t.............. 200
'.5 iz ris or 10 00îs are............*', fi000

'itizFIF tae .................'..
là '/E il e -,l"(10 ara,....... .. u11 uta>

100 HlttZS OP 500 are........... 50 000
200 ' 01F.>OP lt><ar-si........ ......

500 pRitzEZu 0p1. 00 ac...............]100,itUtl
PPRO"X5:ÀT1N Paa IZI.

f aatxar..o.. .$50z1
100 do. eo ) are-..-...0000
100 do, _100 art............... 20,0W0

TERaIrNAL PRIZES.

>99 do. )1) 10arc............0....... 99,9 0
999 do. 00 arc..-----..... -.-.. 1 00

a,134 Pzue, amountitng to..................$lO5 ,800
NOTr-Tickets drawtog Capital Prizes arc ot on

titied to terinal rrlzes.

AGENTS W AIN fED.
19 FOR CLlinRATES, Or &auY fUrthar lzfrnsaIXu

de lrod, wrt ieleutbiy ta nt und or ined iearly
stating your residence,with State, County, direetand
Numbeur.y ore rapn ratun mail elivoaiy wli b
asured by yer enClcosing au Ecycolor beextog YoUj
fui addres,. IMPORTANT.

.dddress U. A. DAiIPHEN,
New Orleans, La.

or N. A DAEPRIl',
Wasbinicton, D..

lty ordluary ltter, ecntasmlasseMOICEy OttiEIt 1qusd
by ail Express Compentes New Y Drk Exchange Drafi
or Posta1Note,

AddressI Regi tered Letters COn
ta.lning Curreucy tII

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL RANE,
Nw,<WOrleans.

BEWEMBER that the payment of Prizes le
GUARANTEED BY FOUR NATIONAL BANII$
or New Onleans and the Tickets aretrnedbY thre
Frosident of au inatitnutin was. chatered nîglllare
recognised n the bighest Courte; tberefore, bewar oc0
ai itations or nooyIimns ichemea.ONE DOLLAR le the price a1etse amallest part
or fracton of a Ticket 18UED BY US Je any
Drawin.g Anything tnour name ofrered (or less thau
a dollar taa swindle.

DRUNKÂRDS
m not b sware thsat intemperance li adrnk ls just as
readily cnre as any other disease whicb meditine canreais. Ws sy c a, ud . saJuat atwaSy
ra.l I yos baa e a ictmo1 a <ehabit ad wt
to rid yoursaif or mll desire or tauteforriquor, yon caa
da sa, &lou wilt take

Pfiel's Antidote for Alc0holism,
Ordlnarily one botteis ta efflet to enset a aositive
cure nrom thretoa ve daandate Omparativeti
1 ! rt l C oatO f $ 1 p a r b t ti . N o on e th cuff lic t .

.. !.U"Il hsitt oty 1. Wa guarantec ithaslt.
For sale by all drgginieti.

On receipt of $5 we wIll forward a half dozen to anr
Oft es e UndrrtrStea u Canada, charglapeb

pid. Saoil for circuler.

»E>'IEL & OC>.
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

TO PARENTS.
Nes r neglect the health of your Children

duringthe Summersaeason. If they suffer from
Colio, Diarrhoea, or Teaething Pain@, une Da.
ce 'an's IlrANr' rSYEUP, sud you Wil give
them iuediate relief.

A1OTHER GENEIAL GRAB.

Major.cenerai raurle's, Extravagant »Ille-Ott Aiess-ance.

OTTAWA, Aprdi0.-Quiti a stir bas been
cruated over the mîleta.e iIl wunce said to
have hoea drawri tbia 5se..n bîy Meîjor-
aeneri. Liurie. The lw alows every aent-
ber ai t'i'nmnity of a a -d dî ra motna
a crnin mamnu- pcr 'ray or uear, und in
additern t -v.llion exrr n-s e.i hi rate of
t£n cielta per mlle each ay. Thi clause
resa-V ttni':

There al also be allowed l each member
cf ntt Hou of Commons en cmi-re for each
nlale of the e3sutance between the pliacs uf rew.i-
'hence of sncb meinber and the pli e ard ahicb
ihli tesisucu ia h-lrt, rerkoning Miucb distance
goinig and coming, according to the nearest
mrail route, whiei ujistance shall be dtermined
anr rertili d by the Speaker.

I: la ale at1 puI-aed thtIa: the memnbars shall
make th follwin d' deratia relative te

ar t rav tls h- llownoce--

I -, nueg f the rsermnbpra of the Haute of
Comtix b il ,asn'y dceln that1I reside ab

- i-'-ha dittars by tise neaneet mail route
- mil,.

Cen. Luaurin represents bhelburne, and il
-lane of reairience lait yeaur was Oakfield,
N S. le was nlluwed fer r LEtyteur tun cents
a mile for %diIt ne of 950 miles, t 95 ench

w e or $190i olither. This wtrier he
Lvtnt t - 1;' Ld. Hu ia said tO bava de-

d ts u rederce la London, and te
h ,ae L' ;-, 34$00 an hi. mileage betveen
L-d-ni und Ot-wa. 1: ls poss le that the
General huas lfi Okfield for LondoD, le
wMeh cae 'othe iaw, as it is werdhed. en be
so in.tcrprttiari as to assur him the larger al-

owanice. But It is contenrEd thet it was
nt ver the in ertion to pay the travtli!rg ex.
lp-tena of unernber> to and frem Eglaid, lu
thie avent of their taking up their abode
there, whether temporarlsy cr pernanently.
JTe charge thr.t an esiraivsgant mleago haa
- en paii will, It Is eua'd, be bronîght up In the

U,,nse. Aciording to the Auditor General's
r<pert, thC G -nerz I received lat ye'r $100
;adsditional durin:: '88 in rerect of iebi er-
vîo in the) Northz-West campalgn. The
wi1tir intn: that ha vs -apald originally$S 763 per day tna crIonul, and that, the addi-

e l to bring bis pay up to tait of a
Sl>lAlr-Gusneral, which la lix-d at $12.13.
A .-lgrarn was received to-sîightl ttmand-

It, G-n. Luirie to give an expbtiotlrn *tf his
c.aiduct. The (on.servatives of i IlfUx are
in a t-rrible rag., with Lturi-, bus t their dia-
upprobiatfon cf hi, c nuut is nou. litot tob com-
pare-d wivith th-at cf Otawua ToiOs Ona of
them raid to night that iLw haitr een aakcd to
rciund th mouey, but a i- r hde urt done

Tho ~iFur Scand>.al.
| Calga'ry Hrald.]j

It lavlng bue-n u.dinh td thtr a large quan-
tity of fura, r obb i fron thie halft r-e
Br nier, w%;re appropru ed to the ute of
i- nuAl AIdl. tri, M r. Ilaytz-r -ed and
Mr. Sm ildson, ,Walire of t'e Manitoba
penitcuiar-y, ona of the moot aerlous charges
ransuto iy ar. Lister, NI. 1, before the Par-
liamentiary C-smmItt ee, ias been fuily estab-
liutîel a r. Leter ut the -ame tisme for-mu-
i d other chargilm, to w-it, thes :-"That

thiqs1as nmot an ise ted transaction but was
i- prt r-i -ueries ctompr!sieg the following : (4)
Tht fur (y krn at I ltuehnus were appropi-

" ute bI ly G inrail Middlleton. (- ) That
" herae w-tre taken by Gener. 1 Middctan
"t a-rd appropriait(i to his owtn uea. (')
Il h t 1 W43oui uq re-prilted to bia own use a

"pool tapu lio nd 1re taken frm the et-
" tIere at Ba[çtche." The s 'omimittea de-
cli n'd to deai w t-t any charge xcu tthat in
crc ermnce tc the fure, hc-lllng that the Hlu[et
had ot authori- dI Ither t > trk L iu op other
chuargo-. Thia n ino rea o-wver, for the
llouse liarfl not ordc-rerig erquiry ir t >aIcL
the charge. Now thati o hishils bas bu-n
ja'd bar we may ade uIl hve tuhe wh l
gt"ry. Di Oun-tr rai"Middl-t,riulrc p hiate
tholie bctrseR ? Tibîre sera thI.ra Who

believe Fie did, and if lhilid and if ho has nt
least one auch horse in his iptoseRetaion
stilI, hruw la muuis uousdut t-i be
drfnded ? Ard why ,omld ho rt h
helti scc!ountiible and ho made o p-.y for ibis
acdditmin ai cet fi plunder ? Then thr- F l the
eiue îof Mr. lB-eaon, Iid le tala the horses
whiLh he0 ta ciharged witih sapproprsttirg ? If
thi bs accuPationri a se Vel vu uChi-il for aes att
Ilf the pool ttle, it will go hard with Mr.
I;etluan. Of the possrscasin of the poil t ible
t Ii ri, cnobr. u dîoubt Tti [stilI isinIlhe

r unil'Sausitarlunm to-day. It w-ne brought
fr-cm Sem. ilirisau by1Dr Brett, who then
knw nothing of lts hlatury. hI Mr. Bedeon
cen aplan M possession of the poi table
and if It can be trut sf orgetul agalat him
that h was guilty of appropriating pTivate
praperty ln this way, who isi ha to ctilnue
tin the public service ? MNIr. 1ted's case stands
omewhat dlfferently from the otbera. Ha ie

connroted only with an appropriating of fur
ordered by the Genl and may have con-
siderd hima lIf justified in accepting what
the General cave him. At ali events ha re-
turned the fura. But we find no order cf the
General fur appropriating horses, pool tatlas
or other plunder, even If sch au order were
worth a rap.

Now that the blistering scandal bas been
placed I ais a position ChatI It can ba deslt
with faithfuliy lu the lîght et pubilo, nov
thsat all tie actsr n utisa icone ere le Ottawa
within rech of Par liamer tit la te ha hoped
tisat ne teaoicallty w 1l ha parmltted ta
arreta fol and free sud mast searohlng
erquiry int every charge Mn. Liltr bas

Tiactry d eand bat 15ge bon act
bo discos-r sdd[batrvhdaav uismeut

belougu. Tisa Government, whloh lias beau
5o badly served, shosuld take bihe InitIative lu
extending tisa Parliamentary eorgniry unIti
aIl the pats e ised bave beau ovened sud
.every exemple ai vrong doing has receivad
its fittinug reward.

Death bas made serious ravages within the
lust few years among the Slpiolau priests
here. Father Bàll, Father Martineau, Father
Bardy, Father Bonnissant, Father Giband,
Father Rcuesalet and Father Neream died
within a space of five years. Sa fer only one
priest, Father Marre, bas beau sent here fron
Ut Sulpice of Parla ta fill the vacancies. In
the autumn, however, Father St. Jean and
Qainlivan, who retired t St. Sulpto lait
year, will retura with four or five other men-
bers of the congregetion t-, definitely su ly
the vacanctes. Among them, it i un*er.
atood, will be two known pulpit oraore for
tie church of Notre Dame. Tue others will
chit fly ba placed ln the Montreal College and
in the Grand Seminary.

Mgr. Labelle Coming Home.

Mgr. Labelle le now en route for Can&ada.
Previous to bis departure the French tourista
whe came to this country en the Damara
tendered hi a baequet a. the restaurant de
La Terrasse.

Tbe disagreable niok headaohe, and foui
tomusach, se frequently cemplained of, aan be

speedily relIeved by a imngle doue of MoGAr'a
Buttertt Pilla, - .n

Vacancies in the Sulpician Priest-
1--- hri d-1 - -- - - - -- 11
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hiEl MllJ.

One of the LataetMa-tyrs of Science
-6- -

:Meeting a Herolo Death-Edfifng
Details of His Untimeily Pasaing

Away From Barth.

The Seoolety of Jesu has given great namen
te aIl depirtmente of science ; but itl i net-
able, as Aloylu L. Oortler In hil sketah of
Father Stephen Joseph Perry, in the March
London Month, points out that its pro-emi-
nent scientiilo distinction has beauewon ln
astronomy. Before the suppresslon of the
Soclety. ln 1773, w find tia names of Cia-
vina. Scheiner, Ricooli, Grimaldi, Mayer,
Hell. Bsovitch, Suball and Verbiest ; and
the foundstlen, by Jeaults, of the observe-
tories of Vienna,Mannhelm, Tyrnan, Praune,

-Gratz, Wilna. Milan, Florence, Parma, Ven-
le, Brescia, Rime, Palermo, Llcbon, Mar-
seilles, Avignon. Lyonc and Pokin. After
the reatration of their aciaety the Jesulta

'faunded tie existing observatories of Rome,
Louvain, Kalcoaa, Z-ka-wel, Manilla, Cuba,
Antaninarivo, Puebla, Caloutta, Sconybarat,
In Englmd, and Georgetown, ah Waihington,
'D. 0., in the United States. Among the
astronomers whom they bave gîven te the
nineteeuth century are the Italans, De Vico
.and Secochi ; the Englisman, Father Perry,
with whose last scientifia expedition we are
concerned bres; and, it may not he amise t)
aqd, the Irlih-Amerleano, Father James Car-
ley, who died a few months ago at George-

-tawn.
FATRER PERRY'S EARLY CAREER.

Stephon Joseph Perry vas born lu London
,n 1833 ; satudied for the priesthood at Donay
College and et the Eoglish College, Rome ;
bat, at about twenty yeara of aga, feeling a
atrong deaire tho bereligious au well a a
priet, returned ta England and ent-red the
SoCoet iof Jesus at Saonvharst. Early in hic
caholatioate the soientiob Lent of yonna
Perry's mind was o strongly mantfested that
hic suparlor dtarmined ta allow imte give
hnimuelf wholly to science, Be attended the
'leotures of De Morgan, lu Londen, ln 1858,
and those of Bartrand, Lionville. and Larry,
in Parle, ln 1859, and a the London Mat-
riculatlon Ex mnlnatlen took the sixth place
ln the mathermatioe [ lit. In 1860 ho was
placed ln charge of lue observatory at Stony-
horet.
THE YOUNG SCIENTIST BECOMES A JESUIT

PRIEST.

This soentific oareer was Interuted from
1863 66 for his speocial tudies for tie priest-
hood, ta which hoe was ordained September
234 of the latter year ; and for the year of
prubalon, previous to hia solean. vowas as a
Jeuit, which ha made ln 1871. With these
exceptions, his lite was given to astronomy.
Stonyhurt was hie home, whence he vnt
en his varions scientifie expeditions and
whitber he returned alwayc victloui ; ex-
capt from the last and mot succeseful of aIl,
whilh gave bim his grave in far-away Dame-
rara.

111 SCIENTIFIC EXPEDITIONS.

Among the expeditions whlch ha beaded
for the Englies Government vas the transit
of Venue axpeditions ln 1874 and 1882, and
that of COrniscan for the total eclipe fai the
enn in 1886, Tse lat oe was te the lie@ de
Sault, near Cayenne. teohserve the salar
.eelipse of December 221, 1889.

THE FATAL VOYAGE.

Father Perry and his compauon, Brother
Roney, ataled from Southampton, Euglsnd,
November 14:h, en the R. M. Steamship
Tague. Changing, after a brief rest, at Br.
badoes, for the man-of-war Comus, Capt an
Atkinson commanding, they resched their
-destination Dscember 7th. It would be hard
ta find an unhea'thier spot than one of these
mis-named les de Salut. The sanitary t-r
rangements were the wornt possible, and the
efflavium almost unbearable ta new-comra.
There were other disadvantages, but the aum
total of the horrible enviroumentl n which
Father Perry rendered he list ineatimtible
services ta science at the cost of hls life, may
be bat gathered from a letter of is, ap-
pended, t hies aiter, a nun of Notre Dame
ln England:

" At presaent I am living partly on board
and partly at the Military Hoipital. I have
had a slight fever, and am tsking quinine
and sulphur bathe; but I hope ts ae quite
well for the work next week. On Sunday,
the Feast of the Immaenlate Conception, I
preached ta the Cathello convicts. A con-
vilt serves Mas each morning at 6 A.M ,
and all our surroundings are convcits and
warder. Every evening the Arabs may ho
seen ln every part of the island prostrating
ln wraship, but I have nt as yet learned
where tie Chinamen pray. Te vice ln the
Islandeis laferful. Dogs are everyvwhere, and
revolverlu ithe bands aof ail the warders.
Two conviots were executed last week, and
two or three otheras are already sentenced.
This moraing one poor fellow, wbo had died
in lie hospîtal, vam given ta tho sharka,
whleb swarm lu thece walons. Ont saalon
consista of liree islandc- Royai Iland, onu
whlch are the vortI crimInels ; St. Josepb's,
where lie prisoners are condemanedl ior life,
but not to perpetuai bard lear ; and The
Devil, wihere the poor lper. are kept. IFoodi
i. saut ta tisese twica a wehk,and the doctas
visit thema oooaslonally. They are ail fn thi.
lest stage ai maisery, sud I aee them oravwlung
,.bout as hast s thay on. The eaptata,officera
sud mon af H.M.S. Camus are ail kîinnee,
and lie afliolasau cn hat. are doing avery-.
thinlg possible faoraus. Tisa Frouai Goven-
meut sent orders that ve vers ho be treatedl
with ail indness, anal lise Governor ai Cay-.
enne bau sent lhe mest pressing InvItations
ta Captain Atkinson andl mycelf. Ask lide
goeai auna to pray for your affeetionate ira- i

tiser, ,FRR

ILL, BUT YET AT woRK'

Bai ho slept ou bocrd lie Coumue, as Cap.-
-tain Atkinsn iad desiredl, he would hava
baen better abie ha racialtlthe dangers of day.
time mojourn on the land, andl is preoloum
life mit hava been spatred. But hic fear ofi
gbving tronble te ethers, and bis anxiety for
lie inacesi ai lbe expeditiona, kapt hlm day
anal night ou tise lsland.

The observatory vas appraoae fromt the
hospital by a steep acent of hall a mile
ever very rough ground, and thi wa ctra
vered bac k and forth en foot four times every

General rohearsas for the supreme mo-
,mnt et observation took place from Denem-
ber 16 «Ill December 31, inclusive, Father
Ferry, of course, directing al&, and giving,

.basides a lecture on board the Comus by way
et -farther usefcl instruction to those whe
emre t aishat at the Instruments. There

4wre four asultLuts et abch Instrument-
three affiner. ta take down the tlime given
by the observers, and one fliast-lassa petty
efficer te hand plates, etc.

On Doember 18 rain began falling heavily,
drawlngupmickening efivium from the sol.
On the nigl of the 20h thé sky oleu 1 d, and
Bather Perry upent the aightu the observa.

McLAREN'S GENUINE

Has been the favorite with
thrifty housekeepers for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
wholesome and toothsome
Gems, Rolls, Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by its
intelligent use.

ALL THE BEST CROCERS SELL IT,

tory, taking trial photograph. Towardu
morning, ho solpt a little ln a hammock,
fsaring to loe time If he returned for bis rest
ta the hospital, as ho wanted to sight the smn
at rision. Here ho chilled. It was a death
chill. Nevertialess, ho carried ont aIl his
plans and conducted the final rehearsal.

HIS LAST ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATION.
On the morning of the eclipse ho was ao 111

that ho hai to sk Lieut nant Thierenu for a
man ta help him back and forth from the
observatory, L.t the correspondent of the
Manoester Guardian continue :

" The son rose in a clear cky, but at savon
o'clock aIl looked very black, and at 7.20 a
beavy shower of rain tell for about three or
four minutes. After this the sky began ta
brghten op. At this dime Father Perry ar.
rIved a ;the observatory, loeking very unwell
and leaning en the blue.joket. As soon as
ho enterai the camp he asked Mr. Rooney if
aIl was ready, and, having been tnld that ail
was quit% ready, ha walked round ta see thai
every man was at hic post. Tha sky was now
moh brighter, with a large patah of blue
near the soun. A few minutes later the aun
appeared, it being thon a little more than
half aolipsed, and aboutseven or eight minutes
before totality commened. The sun was
well out into the blue patob, and as soon as
totalit acommenoed the signal was given, and
the plates were aIl sucoeslully exposed
-tccording to the programme drawn up by the
Solar Eoupie Committee of the Royal Astro-
nomical Society. Captain Atkinson, of the
Comus, also observed with a smaller telascope.
The corona stood out magnificently, and was
verv mnch like the Amerloan one of January,
1889.

"Totallty lasted eus hundred and twenty-
n'ne seconds. When the observations were
finiched, Father Perry walkedl over to Mr.
Rooney, and askel if ali hasd goue ruiht at
hie instruments, and on being toldthat every-
thing was most satlsfact>ry, ho remarked,
'This la the most succeiful observation of the
kind that I have ever had anything ta do
with.' Ho thenasked Captain Atkinson to
get three cheers for the nccessful observa-
tien, and three bearty obeers were given. He
said, I cannot cheer,' but ho waved hl hel.
met."
TUE GREAT ASTRONOMER'S LAST DAYS ON

EARrH.
e was taken back ta the hospital and

failede sn fat that the last Sacrament. were
administered. Then came a tranclent rally-
ing, during which he was got on board th.'
Comnus, for Demerara. The improvemert
oontlnued, and hic devoted companion.
Brother Rooney, and bis assooltes In the ex.
pedition, beoame hopeful. But the respite
was brief. W.' wish we ould, quote for vor
roaders alt of Beother Rooney"a touching re-
cord cf these last dava. Chriltmas night the
fatalnchange came. Brother Rooney ent3red
the dying man's cabin shortly after midnight'
Father Ferry cat up and tried to write taie
telegram for Greenwicb, glving the renit of
the expedition. But ho could not form thse
letters. Then ho diotatid It ta bis faithfal
companion, and bade him cond it off as soon
as they reached Demerara. Hic mind wan-
dered now and then, and thinkinu himself at
the supreme moment o the soleutifio misatlon,
with whlah ho bad beau barged, he gave
orders, etc., as during the eclipse.
E arly lu the afternoon, aIl hope being gone,

Brother Rooney told him be was iIng. He
i eceived the word with perfect calmueis and
self-possession, and bade the Brother reolte
the prayers for the departing ouL Be thon
renewed hic vows, and expremsed bis hap-
plnes t> dle a professoed member of the
Society of Jecus.

THE DEAT-BED SCENE.
Dr. MaSweeney, a Catholia, by the way,

was trying ta prolong his patient's Ilie by In-
jeotions intot he arm, as it had ben saaid
were ha die on t'ie passage ho would have
te bu buried et cea. Write Brother
Rooney :

"The doctor prepared ta repeat the injeo.
tion, but he noticed It, and said, 'No ; no
more injections, letme die making acts of
love of God.' I put the oruolfix In his bands
arain, and ha acked me (It was now about
3 P. M.) to repeat the prayers for the dying.
Thi. lime, too, ho answered in a clear, steady
vao. After the prayers he held up hic
orunifix, and made au eflering af ail hic suf-
feringcsud at hie life at thse foot of the Cross,
rising himself ontirely to the holy wiii of
God ; and ha made hic profession of faithb
agahn. I asked hlm If thore was any thing
ho would like me to do for b'mi, any message
he wouldl lke to seud to Stenyhurat or eime-
where. He ancwered :'In thi. cupreme
moment one chonul think only of one solf,'
B e exhortedl the deotor andl himself ta love

!Gsd wlth ont vhole hearts, sayiog that wvo
| ooud uot lave Hlm as ve should, but wes
j mnst have a great desire ho love sud serve
Hlm. Ho remained very quiet for sema timo
after ti., mnaking note f lave, some tlmen in
English,'cometimec in Frenoh. At abou t 3 15
ho looked np and asked wbr ther thora would
he any difficulty ln landing ble body for
burli. The doctor ccid thora enoualo.
Father Perry repled,'aou do yonr part nov,
sud thon Brotber Rooney wiil tak. arge o!
everything, and look after the funeral ar-
rangementc.' I ascured him tisai I would do
ce. Ho ceemedl very much pleased and gave
me bis blesiog. I replaned tise ornolix lnu
hIs bauds, sud ho klcsed il very tenderly, as
lu Isot h.' always dld.,

At 3.35 ho becamo unoonohous, sud wlthin
tha haut hle sonl paseda qulatly away,

mus Yi<rnAL.

The Governor and F -ther Sooles, who had
been expecting Pather Parry to give an astro-
nomical lecture et Demerara, were walting
for bina ac the St4amor oame Ila'. aod ver.

aooked te find thomselves net clasping the
warm band of their friand, but following l
hls funeral procession to the Cathedral. The
romains were Interred with all honor, Bishop
Builer and the prieste ot Demerars offieLoiat.
lg.

BIS gEABATER AND SERVICE.

We regret that space forbida advertence to
the religions virtuas, the otimpliolty, and ai-
most boyish opennes of Father Ptry, the
zeal for coul ewhloh made him dolight lu the
opportunity te preaah l the ont-of.the-way

p'aces whither hbis cient lo expédition.
bronght him. or te give the lest Sàerament
te some poor dylng calor.. But we set ont
aImply ta portray the Christian man of
satenai, wha blieved his chosen pursuit te
b. his auront way of promoting God's glory,
and who hai Vblioly doclared hi@ willing-
nae to laydownb isfl lf the cause of a-
tronomy, lim magnificent services ta scienne
are the bet recent rfeutation of the paraissent
alander that the Charoh la hostile t soientifla
Investigation, or that religion narrov the In-
tellctnal range.

A PBOITESTANT'S TEIBUTE.
Lot us conclude witi a brief werd from a

Protestant, writing lui the English Mechanic,
te show how this pions Jesu and eminent

eOler bet impresel those of a hostile creed:
"No more single-hearted, earnest servant of
solence than ho vas, , er existed. . . He
was a very.religieus man,but utterly and aobe-
lutely without any oant or pretension. It
alwayssieemed to me that Sttephenrerry lived
te give the lie to the conception f that
monsirum horrendum.the typloal Jesuit of the
Rock and the Record."

The funrther deatlie of the life and lbors of
Father Perry, premtised lu the Month, wil ho
awalted with interest on both aides of the
Atlantio.

THE MOD17 VTVENDI EX-
TENSION."

The Resona o,0 the Dominion Government
for heM sep,

OrvÂwA, Apail 9.-The notice given last
night af the introduction of a bill by the
Minister et!Marine and Fiaheiles menus mere
than the m'ere titl conveoy. It means the
extension of the modus vivendi for another
year. The bill Is entitled "Au at respect-
tng floing vessaels of the Unitsd State of
Amiera." The advamtge which have fol-
lowedi rom the oporation of the modua vivendi
during 1888 and 1889, the favor with whia
the arrangement bac bean met by the New
England fisbermon, more particolarly lat
season, and the prospect of negotiations for
the settlement of Atlantic fisheries questions
being shortly resumed, have induced the
government te taike this step, and doubtlesa
the aotion will e approved by the country.
The provialens of the bill are exactly the
ane as uth old one. The extansion will date

from the présent time until Fb. 15, 1891.
The chitef change of the old enactment ia au
foliews:

For the purpose of carrying into effect the
protocolm et forth in sbedule "B" it is hereby
enacted ithat pen<ing the exchange and ratifi-
cations, and for a period not exceeding two
years from the 15bh of February, 1888, the
privilege of entering the bayasand barbors of the
Atiaouu coasi of Canada chall ho granted to
United States fishing veuels by annual bloenes,
at a fee of $1.50 per ton, for the fullowing pur-
poses: The purchase of bait, ice., seices, ne
and all other supplies and cutfits, tranabip-
ment of catch and shipping ci crews. If. dur-
ir g the onntinuancy of sun arrangement, the
United States remove duties on fiai, fresh oil,
whale ail and seal oil, as well as on the neceb-
sary caska, barrel, kegs, cane and other usual
and necessary coveringe containing them, such
lirenBee shall be iseoed free of charge b such
officere and in such form as the Governor and
Council rray determine.

It vas further provided that this arrange-
ment could be revoked et any time by pro-
olamatlon.

Eviction in Oounty Oork.

A remarkable incident ln connection with
the eviclion of Mr. Patrick Shinnlck, P L G.,
has come to light. A cub-tenant, named
Leahy, vas aise evicted, and in bis c&ee no
notice of evition was erved on elther him-
salt or the relieving offier. In connequenoe
ho, bis wife, and fiee very young children,
tia eldest about eight years old, and the
yonugest a moreI nfant, wre throw on the
roadalde, where they bad to remain ail night
exposed te a pieroing easterly wind, without
any protection. This proceedine will he
made the aubject of inquiry.-United Ire-
land.

Boodling Aldermen in the Eternal
Olty.

Rom. April 13.-Owing to the freedom with
which the press of Rome bave indulged in crito
isms on the bankrupt condition of the Eternai
City. the mnunicipality bas ordered the excuaion
of ail representative of the press from sources
of nfficial information. The result bas been
ahat the paper are more than ever dietrmined
to ventilate the incompetecey and corruptions
which have led to the humiliating condition of
thinge, and they decare that in addition to the
general deficit of 1,500.000, there are 8,000,000
lire owed on accouit of annuities.

JOHN FOSTER,
Praotioal S anitarian,

PLIIIBER, GA sand STEANUITTER,

TIN and BREET.IRON WOEKER,

4 DUPRE LANE.

UNEQUALLED IN

WILLIAM ENABE & CO.,
BALTIiIoEE, 22 snd 24 East Balimore Sîreet,
NEw YonK, 148 Fiflh Ave. WASHNG<TON, 817

Markel Square.
WILUrs t (o., sole Agonis, 1ss4 Notre Dame

Street, Montreal.

s
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) DOES CU RE

CONSMPTION
Un its First Stages.

Palatable as Milk.
B:: sure you ge the genuine in Salmon

color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at
Soc. and si.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

o b [a day. Samples and duty PEEE.
Linas not underthe orse's fet. Write

UREW8TER'S BAFETY REIN HOLDER
00. Holly, Mio

THE 1ATIONALITY CRY.

Eaised by "Le Canada" lu Connection with
the @otawa Election.

It looks as If the nattonality cry was about
to be raisedlu ithe bye-elections lu Ottawa
city ta replace the late Mr. Prey, M.P. Mr.
A. J. Christie anneunces bl candidature ln
the Liberal-Conservative intöreat. Le Canada,
looked upon as one of Mr. Chaplean's organe,
under the bheading of "Let un respect our-
selves," sayc : "The frienda of Mr. C. H.
MacIntosh are having requisitions agned
asking him ta become a candidatî t a realce
the late Mr. Perley. Mr. MacIntouh bas
already filled somne important positions hn
Otawa, sud hel i well known by the public.
WVe have Plready bai ococcion ta condeamu
hic condent tovards a urcompatriote naler is
defeat ln Russell. Unfotanate words fell
from his lips and regréttable articles were
publisbed by hic paper, the Citizen, bath of
which were Insultc ta the Frenoh-Canadians.,
We thierefore declaro now that thor muct he
ne misunleratanding. We will not support
Mr. Maclntosh If he should be the only Con-
cervative candinate, unles. a publiaapdl agy
be made ta our fillow Nationausiti. The iln-
aticism raised fi. the whole country against
ns la trying ta deprive us of acquired righls,
Several of our political friends bave gone
back on ua and joined our oppenenta on que@.
lions which touch us very closely. Leu us
know how ta make ours les respec:ed."

Atraid of the Worring Olasses.

LoNDoN, April 13 -Apprehension la [elt
throngbout the continent as at tie wornklg-
mon' . Ioebratfon f a sMay laasta geral
holidey. lu mort cf lhe capitale lbe offiijîcis
are taking extensive precautions against nio-
ing. The workingmen, on tbe other hand, are
swelling with indignation at the suggestion
that disorder la posEthie as ta recult of their
proposed demonstration. A deputatlon of
workingmen pai a vieit to the headquartert;
nf the police et Buda Pesth to-day aud speci,
ficially nfornmed the authorities of their plani,
deolaring that they, triemselves. would guar-
actes ta prevent any disorder whatever.

British Expedition to Central Africa.

LoNDio, April 14-It is now no secret that
the British East Africa Society has decided
and bas already begun preparalions ta send an
expedition from Malbasca ta the debatable Lake
Territory in the interior of Africa in advance of
the proposed German expedition, to be beaded
by E min. The varions itories concerning the
purpose of Emin's return ta the interiur bave
aroused the anpinions of the British East
Africa people tha it is not the philanthropy of
the Egyptian Equatorial Provinces of hie
employere that indoued Emin ta ne-enter lhe in-
teror, but rather a desire to forestall the British
in the actual occupation of the Lake country,
she moat fruitful and desirable of any of
the territory. The suspicion bas grown into
conviction, and ibhas been reaolved ,t anici-
pate the German movement. Of this expedi.
tion it is asserted that Stanley will assume the
leaderabip ab a later date, and the fct tha ho
has declineda number of invitations ta banqueta,
etc., lendscolor ta this statement, ssumingthat
8tanley bas declined theae bocnra becaee ihey
would infefere wibh bis preparations to reiurn
ta Africa.

Commenting on these reporte the Pail Mall
Gazette say bthe day of discover and erplora-
tion in Africa is over, the " Dark Continent "
bas passed from the traveller into the band of
the financier, and finances will henceforh devel-
op whai bas been discovered and discover what
remains ta be developed.

COMMERCIAL,
MONTREAEL MARRET QUOTATIONU.

FLOUR GRAIN, &c.
FLOUU.-Receipts during the pat week wore

16,227 bble, aginst 4,023 bble the week pre.vions. Thon. are signa ai greater strengtb sud
s litte more activiiy, sales sofutrong bakers for
local account have bean maie at $4 90, straight
rollers have been placed at $4.40 to $4.50 Ad-
vices from Western millers state that prices

muat advance as they are paying several centu
bigher for their wheat, sales being reporled at
Campbelford and district att90o per57is and ai
higher prces in other distriot.

Patent winuton, 84 75 In 05.20;- Patient apriu«g,
85 10 to 85 20 ; Straight roller, 84 30 to4 50 ;
Etra, 84 20 ta 84 40; Superfine,88 50 t o$3 80;
Finn'. $3.CO to $3 25; City Strong Bakers, 60.00
ta $4.90 ; Strong Bakers, 64.50 t.' 84 90: On-
tario baga-superfine. 81.65 to 82.00; Ontario
aga-fine, St 40 ta 81 60.

WE à,r-Receipta duriug the pasab week were
19,958 busbele, against 6,747 busbels the week
previous. Sales of Na. 1 Manitoba wheat bave
been made at $1.08 a pointa wees of Toronto,
and we quote price bore from 81..07 ta S 1.08 for
Ni. 1, and 81.05 ta $106 for No. 2. lu
Ohiago the markei was quite excited at one
time to-dav, May wheat selsng up ta 83àa, but
closing At 82.c.

CoRN-Reclpla during the week were nil,
againab 5,450 bus. for the week previous. No. 2
Chicago mixed 400 in bond, and we quota 47C to
48e duty paid as ta quality.

B&LEy.-Receipte duriug tis pasî week woe
1,210 bushels. Th euarket ti Brmer ai 48eoa60c
as tn quality for malting, and feed barley 40o
to 43c.

Oa.'a-Thera e usnch business doiug, the
last sale' rortedl being ai 82e to 83c pet 821lbs,.
U per Ocada behn noted at 30o.

BueRwuEÀ.-Matet is quiet;at 88n to400
pot bushel.

Rvu -Inatis grain liste is very little mov.-
ing. The only cale we hoard of being thres cars
ai 45e.

(JmgAu, &o,-Recoeipts during the week

The receipte of live stock for week ending
April 12;h, 1890, were as follows:-

Cattle. Sheep. Hogs. Calves.
893 4 825 887

Over from la weekl f.
Total for week. 99 4 82 8 8
Left on hand ....... 20 .. .. .

Light reeipt for week, uiting the
demand, whioh was decidedly weak, butchers
having conaiderable Easer stock atill onhand.
On acoaunt of sman supplies the falli lvalus
was not so reat as might be expected, all cattle I
being disposed of at fair prices.

Few shep offered. No change lu hoge, aver.
aga values 5bi. Calves plentiful.

We qua the followng as bing fair values:
Cattie, Buthsera' good, o4o b 41,; Butohers
med., 82 to 4; Butebors' nlis, a to 82;
Hogs,5oto51o ;ales,4.00to 01'.0,

OARSLEY'S COLUMNFATHER MATHEW
n E M E DY---/

IH E ANTIDOTE TO ALCOHOL FOUND AT LAST
A NEW DEPARTURE1

FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
Io a certain and apeody curo for itaoprance,
and destroy all appetite for aloholie liquors-

ihe duy aaer a debauch, or any tuen -
rate ind ulgenice, mletalaoias i

It alto cures cveryêkind of FiEvER, L)YSPEPSIa,
and ToarisrTY oP THEs LivEt, when they arise
frum other causes than inteinperance, It is the
muât powerful and whiolesome tonic everused.
Sold by Druggists, - $1.00 per Bottie.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., MontreaL

were 258 p ., against 25 pkgs. for the veek
previour. Wo quote .: Standard hlubaga at 81.70
ta 81.80 sud grarnulated a 81 75 t 8190. lu
bb!s granulated $8 75 to Sand ordinary
standard ab 83.50 ta 88.75. Rolled oats 88.70 to
84 00 per bih, and 81.80 to 81.95 in baga. Pearl
barley 86 to 86.30 per ii, and pot barley ab
84 to 8416. Split posa, 83.70 to 8.90.

Pase.-Receipie during the at week were
11.564 buahels, agains 17,58 bushela for the
week previous. Prices are quoted ai 67a ta 6c
per 66 lIs. inistore. S llerc for May afloat 72o
ta 724e, and buyers aet 70c te 701o.

MU.L Frrn.-Bran in still saroe at 817.00,
sales baving been made at thaI figure. Som

retond lbey eau boy ai 816.50 in car lots.
bort are quoted at 818 ta 819, 'and moullie

820 to 821 per Ion, lower qualities aelling ab 815
to $18.

Mus.-Market quiet. Ontario male at 65o
to 70a per bushel delivered bere in amall lots.

SzmDs.-Canadian timobby firm at 82.30 per
bush, American at t1.75 to 81.85 as to quLy.
Red clover 7 t 8o per lb. Alaike l1 to 12a per
lb, bine gras a 1 tu81.50 as t quality, and red
top 50a lu 754.

PROVISIONS.
PoBE, LABD, &c.-Il in houg bt that the dty

on pork will be satisfactoraly adjusted ta sit
thea wishes and couvenienes of the tracde. A
fair local busines ie reported in Canadian short
cut, and American do. elear vithin quotations.
In lard the sales were reported ab 81,65 to 81.70
pet pail for Canadian, American being quoted
ab I175. Smoked meata are firm under a
ateady demand, and we quote as followas:-

Oanada borni au oaler, per bbl, 815.50 te
816 00 ; Chicago short out clear, por bbl, 815 25
to 815 50; Mess pork, Western, por bbl, 814 50
to 815 00; Rame, ciy coura, per lb, 11c ta
12e; Lard, Western, in pails, psr lb, 8fo ta
92i; Lard, Canadian, in pails, per lb, 8a t
8*c; Bacon, pet lb, le toi 11c; Shouldere,
00e : Tallow, common, refined, per lb. 3 to 44e.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ecs.-Rcipaurinig the past week vert

1.07.5pacekages, againsi 1,657 packages for thse

we, k previeus. Price, bava again declined dur-ing tb. week, with salen at 11eta 114e. To-day
bowever tere was a little more enquiry, and
prices wereocmewhat firmer.

UEANs-Undr slow denand, the market re-
tains ita quiet aspect. Sules of jobbng lotas
are till made at 81.45 to 81.55 fr gond quali-
lies, and round lots are quotaed a> u1 40.

Haosr,.-Free arrivals of niaple êvrup are
still affecting demand for boney. Prices are
nomainully unchanged shough tendingdownwrd
Exiracted, 9 ta 10a ls et quality. Comab
honey 14e ta 15o for whiae clover in 1 lb
sectiuns. Buckwheat boney in comb 13c ta
14c, in lhsections.

BEEsivAx -Manrket quiet but steady, quota-
taonn rr., m24,, ce 26e per lb

MAPLE SUGAR AND SYUP,-Rcceipts are com-
ing in freely sud tie supply to ha e ample.
Suger le seliig brain 71c ta 8r. perthib itb

fancy qualities occasionatty bringirst 8c in amali
quantities. Syrup in quoted ra 65o to 70e pet
can wine measure, 85c to 90C par can Imperial
measure. Sales in wood are still made at 6e
par lb.

HoPs-Canadians are firmer in toue, cales
having been reported recently at from 13otla 18e
per ib as toquality. Old hops 5i ta 10o

HAY.-The market remain quiet but steady
ton praeed bey ; good timaty la s etlinag frai
88 ta 88.50 on trck ; crdinary froa $6 ta $7.
and fancy qualitiea are bringing in sone in
stances StO.50.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BUTrr.-Receipts during the past week were

680 pkgs. against 1,158 pligs for the week pre-
viieb. Tber a eia steady demand tor aa but-
ter, ibci s. elaug et 17e ta 20c. Smadeal-
er complain that rcent receipts from the
Eastern Townships are cojmposed of a mixture
of new and old butter. There is some enquiry
for Western fit Newfou cdlard accoun , and il
in thougit tIsai quit. a lot viii go ont l'y thea

firat bonts. Quit. a clearance bas ben aeffected
in medium grades of late, and it is hoped that
prosent stocks will yeb be pretty well worked
off belote the warm weather ses in,
Somae vry low prices have been accept-
ed in order toinduce business. We
quote : New Butter, 17e ta 20o ; Cream-
.ry, fa&Il, 20o ta 23a ; do Bumnimr,

14, ta 21 c ; Easter3 Townshipe, fai
16e to 19 ; do aumner, 10c ta 14e ;
Morriburg, fall, 16c ta 18c; do ummer, 10
to 14e ; Brockville, fall, 16c ta 18 ; do summer,
10c ta 18e ; Western, 10c ta 14o ; Renfrew, 9e
ta 13a ; Ifetian, 8o ta 9c.

CH E -Receipta during the week were 46
boxes. The market bas been firm bath bere
and in New York during the week, especially
for the finest grade. Cable advices from
abroad are very encouraging, sales being made
a 55a ta 56s Gd In Liverpool for finest gouda
One cable report prices for finest on the other
aide 57a. The Livep o cable il atill steady at
54a. Here we quote prices fur the local trade
au lla ta 1te for fines white, and under-priced
ab 104o ta 11c.

FRUITS, &o.
APPLES, &c.-The marl a nvery trong, a

round lot of Western apples being sold at $4
jr bbi, and sales of jobbing loba are reportea

6 ta $7 per bbl, and some bolders intend asking
38 to-morrow. Poor and wasty saock from 81 50
ta 82 50.

LExmos-The market is firmer and igher et
83.00 te 83.75. Some fancy lemons bave sold as
bigh as 88 CO.

ORANEas.-The market remains firm under a
|teady enquiry, Valencias bing quoted in cases
ab 85.50, per bar. Messina, $325 to $3.50 per
box. Bitt er oranges, 85 par box, and Florida,
$4.25 t 84.50

BANAAS-The market i. well supplied, and
prices are very resonable ai 81.00 ta 82.00 per

~bunch as la size sud qualay. -

DBIED APPLEs.-Therte is a f airly steady
market ai 5e lo 6e per lb.

EvAPOBATED APPLE8-.Market somewhat
excitedl viih sales at 12e, snd vo quote 12e te
12 par lb.

CALFRNImABS&n-Market sleady aI 84.50
ta 85 par box..

CocoANUTs.-Market firma, geai aupply atI
tram $5.50 la $6 par hundred. .

DA.rES-Se la6epetrlb. Market quiet.
yEGETABLEs.-Maret fairly vell supplied.

Bermuda eabbages $5 per craIe, Berumua toma:
teoe 810 8o 1.25 pet box. Lettune. S1 p*dzen
bunches. Asparagus 70e pot hbuaih. Nov Ber.-
muda potaînea $10 par bsg.

PoraE.-A gond boeal demad bas been
experiencedl fot good early rase, with sales in
car lots at 55e to 70u pet bag ai 90 iba, jobbing
lt aelHing at 75c te 80e.

MON TREAL HORSE EXCHANGE',
The receipts of borses aI thss stabies for

veek ending April 12sh, 1890, vore 214; left
over front previous week 76; total for week
290; chippedl durig week 96; left fan cily 91;
sal . a or e e 44 au hau d fers cibe 59. in t e
veek bas been quiet. small sales ai loy prices.
We bave au haud 59 sale hanses, gond
workers and drivera. Faut car loada expeaiedi
lu arrive on Monday, 14th, and anc or twoa

A erican hayers ioefor.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.

8

p UBLIO NOTICE.
ln order to facilitate ash paments, ad,

far as possible, do away wi he necessityg
crediv on the part of ay one connected wil
our firm, we have decided in future to pay a
salaries either weekly or monthiy in ad vanc
eroept the boys and those employed in t
workrooms.

S. CARSLEY.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
NEW GOODS FOR SPRING.

BRUSSELS.
Large variety of New Patterns with Borde

to match.
5-FRAME BRUSSELS

in very Choice Designh.
ART SHADES.

A choice selection of High Art Shades aPersian Deuign.
WILTON VELVETS.

Rich Designs aud Clors.
LIGHT GROUND

Carpeta in all makes will be very much
demand this spring.

LARGER STOCK
this season than any previoua year. Ladies a
invited ta inepet the stock before buying el
where.

S. CARSLEY.

. CPETS. CARPETS.
TAPESTRY.

New Tapestry Carpeta lingreat varie
cheaper than ever.

EVERY QUALITY.

We are introducing a new line of
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

which bas already sold largely. Choice Colo
and Handeome D.zsigne.

TAPESTRY CARPETS.
TAPESTRN STAIR CARPETS
BRUSSELS STAIR CARPETS

BRUSSELS
WILTON VELVETS

TAPESTRY.
Carpeta made and laid by experienced wor

men.
CARPETS

witb handeorne bordera to match in every mak
S. CARSLEY,

CARPETS! CARPETSI
WOOL AN;D UNION.

Ali-Wool and Union Carpers by the yardi
in squares.

ALL-WOOL CARPETS.
Pretty putcerns for bedrooms.
Fast Culors in all-wool.

ALL-WOOL CARPET SQUARES.
ROYAL ART CALPETS.

KENSINGTON SQUARES.
MONTANA ART SQUARES,

From $1.50.
RUGSI RUGS !RUGSI

ASTORIA ILUGS.
KYBER RUGS. BEAM RUGS.

SMYRNA RUGS.
SRverai cases.just opened of SMYRNRUGS in ail isizes.

MOHBIR RUGS.
SCOTCH WORSTED RUGS.

RUGS ANID MATS of every description.

S. CARSLEY.

OILCLOTHS,
LINOLEUMS.

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS!
JUT AnnivED,

Large shipment nf OILCLOTHS, LIN
LEUMS, FLOUR CLOTHS,

For Dining-Roma, Ofices and Kitcens.
LINOLEUM,

WELL-SEASONED FLOOR CLOTHS,
AIl Width.

From 18in. to 8 yde. wide.
Select Patterna.

Cut and laid by experienced workmen.
Inspecbion invited.

CARPET SWEEPERS 1
CARPET SWEEPER!

NEW PATENT CARPET SWEEPER.
CHINA MATTING.

100 Pieces ail CHINA MATTING, Phi
and Fancy Colors.

S. CARSLEY

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT
LADIES' WHITE COTTON SKIRTS-4
LADIES' WHITE COTTON BKIRTd-4
LeADIES' WHITE COTTON dKIRTS-4

LADIES' GINGHAM SKIRTS-75o
LADIES' GINGlHAM SKIRTS-c
LAIDIES' GINGH AM SKIRTS-75a

LADIES' WASHING SILK SKIRTS-$5!
LADIES' WASH ING SILK SK[IRTS-$5å
LADIES' WASHING SILK SKIRTS-il

S. CARSLEY

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.
LADIES' BLAZERS-81.95
LADIES' B1AZMRS-81 95
LADIES' BLAZERS-61.95
LADIES' BLOUSES-81.25
LADIES' BLOUâTS-81 25
LADIES' BLOUSES-S.25

LADIES' SHIRT WA[STS-81 25
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS-Q1 25
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS-S125

S. CARSLEY'&

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.
MUSLIN DRESSING JACKETS-850
MUSLIN lItESSIN.,G JACKErS-85c
MUSLIN DRESSING JACKETS-8IO

FLANNELETTE DRESSING JACKETS,
FLANNELS8TTE DRESSING JACKET8.
FLANNELETrE D±tESSING JACKET8,*
FLANNE L DRESSING JACKETS-826
FLANNEL DRESSING JA(JKETd-2Ë
ILANNEL DESSING JACKETS-$2

CASHMERE DRESSING JACKETS -$4?7
CASHMERE DRESSING JACKETS-1475
CASHMERE DRESSING JAOKmTS-4dA7

S. CARSLEY,

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.

ENGLISH PRINT W RAPPERS--770
ENGLISE PRLIW WRAPPE[tS- 7 °
ENGùISE PRINT WRAPPERS--770

FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS-8l
FLANNELE rTE WiPPERS-4LS0
FLANNELETTE WRAPEERS-180

OPERA FLANNEL WRAPPEgg-S 85

OPERA FLANNE WRAPPERS-s85
OPERA FLANNEL WRAPPBRS-383

8. CARSL !

OARSLEY'S QOLUMNs
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